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PROLOGIA

"What is done is but the first step; we still stand in the presence of mysteries, but
not without hope of resolving them. And mysteries with the hope of resolution-what
more can a scientist desire?"
- Hans Spemann, developmental biologist and Nobel laureate,
Neue Arbeiten Uber Organisatoren in der tiersichen Entwicklung.
Naturwissenschaften, 15: 946-951 (1927).
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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION
Hox Targeting in Vertebrate Forelimb Induction:
Expression and Comparative Genomics
By
Lee Fitzhugh Greer, III
Doctor of Philosophy, Graduate Program in Biology
Loma Linda University, March 2007
Dr. Kerby Oberg, Chairperson

Hox genes encode master regulators of body plan during embryonic development.

In land and avian (bird) vertebrates there are four clusters of Hox genes (A, B, C, D).
Patterns of Hox expression (paralogs 5-8), in our work specifically Hoxc5, c6, c8, and
Hoxd8 in the forelimb forelimb area have been determined, using the chicken (Gallus
gallus) as our model organism. These data help complete the known Hox gene expression

patterns for early forelimb development for all four land and avian vertebrates. Potential
Hox, Box-associated, and homeodomain core binding sites in genes inducing the
forelimb (Tbx5, Salli, Sall4, and FgflO) have been predicted through comparative
genomics, including the use of sequence alignment, phylogenetic footprinting, and
related analyses. We have also used comparative genomics to predict potential Lmxl b
core binding sites in the Emx2 gene. Both Lmxlb and Emx2 are factors involved in
forelimb and shoulder girdle dorsalization.
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CHAPTER ONE

Cracking the Hox code and forelimb induction: A brief introduction

Lee F. Greer 1' 2

1Departments
2Pathology

of Earth and Biological Sciences;

and Human Anatomy, Division of Pathology and Human Anatomy;
Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, CA 92350, USA

Introduction

This chapter is a short introduction to the basic hypotheses and findings in this
dissertation, while chapter 2 is the main introduction to the molecular biology of forelimb
development. In the beginning of each chapter there will be particular introductions
detailing the issues central to the chapter.

What are Hox genes?
Hox genes are a specific subset of homeodomain-encoding genes found in tight
clusters, and were discovered a number of years ago in Drosophila, through some
homeotic mutations. Homeosis is a mutant phenotype where a body part is mislocated.
For example, some fruitflies were found that produced legs where the antennae were
supposed to be. The gene which had the mutation was called Antennapedia, and was
ultimately found to be part of a cluster of homeotic gene loci. In another case, when one
homeotic gene (Pax6) involved in eye development, was ectopically expressed where a

1

leg was to be, an eye was produced there, even when the Pax6 from mouse was expressed
in fruitfly it produces fruitfly eyes (Halder et al. 1995). Apparently some conserved genes
encoded regulatory factors able to dictate where body parts are to be located. Although
there are numerous homeodomain-encoding genes, a subset of these homeotic genes
occur in colinearly-expressed clusters which appear in discrete spatial-temporal patterns
in somites, intermediate and lateral plate mesodermal tissues, and in a variety of organs
(chapter 2). This specific subset ofhomeobox genes, identified as encoding master
regulators of bilateral body plan segmental position and identity, are known as Hox genes
(McGinnis & Krumlauf, 1992).

Homeobox and homeodomain (HD)
The Hox genes encode small proteins containing a 60 amino acid conserved
domain called the homeodomain (HD), encoded by a hyper-conserved 180 bp region of
the homeotic gene coding sequence called the homeobox (Krumlauf, 1994). The Hox
factor consists of an N-terminal region and the homeodomain toward the COOH
terminus. The N-terminal domain partially inserts into the small groove of the DNA helix
and the homeodomain, consisting of thre.e amino acid a-helices which complex with the
DNA recognition site: Helices 1 and 2 stabilize and helix 3 inserts into the major groove
of the DNA The homeodomain is a DNA-binding domain known to bind to various
recognition sites.

2

Clusters and colinearity
Hox clusters are linearly-organized conserved gene groups, expressed 3' to 5' in

tandem with their regulation of the embryo from anterior to posterior, a phenomenon
called colinearity or the Hox clock (Duboule, 1994; 1998; Krumlauf, 1994). This
conserved spatial-temporal coordination along the chromosome and the embryonic body
axis may be the result of time-dependent unfolding and unwinding of the chromosome

(Ibid., chapter 2).

Origin of Hox gene clusters
Analysis of sequence data suggests that Hox gene clusters (originally 14 genes in
vertebrates) were formed by tandem duplications early in the evolution of bilaterian
organisms, and are homo logs of two 'Hox' genes in radial animals such as the Cnidarians
(jellyfish and kin). In the vertebrates, it seems that multiple Hox clusters resulted from
paralogous cluster duplication and subsequent deletion of some individual paralogs,
leaving four clusters of Hox genes (A, B, C, and D) in land and avian vertebrates. (See
Carroll et al. 2001; Ridley, 2004).

Cracking the Hox code
Our long-term goal is to have a part in elucidating how vertebrate Hox genes
regulate segmental and positional identity, i.e., cracking the Hox code. Our specific case
is the initiation of the vertebrate pentadactyl forelimb, one of the most recognizeable
homologous morphologies in vertebrates.

3

Forelimb development and Hox targets
Embryonic forelimb development can be divided into two phases - forelimb field
positioning and induction, and forelimb outgrowth (see chapter 2). Hox genes are
expressed in the presumptive pre-forelimb field region within the lateral plate mesoderm
(LPM) from where the forelimb emerges (Burke et al. 1995; see chapters 2, 3). Other
developmental forelimb-connected genes expressed in the LPM during forelimb initiation
are potential candidates for Hox targeting. This is our fundamental hypothesis.
Some of the earliest expressed genes encoding factors involved in forelimb
development include Tbx5, Salli, Sall4, and Fgfl 0, which perpetuate and may be
involved in initiating outgrowth. Tbx5 is a good candidate in humans for being involved
in the start of forelimb induction, because haploinsufficiency in Tbx5 causes Holt-Oram
syndrome (Basson et al. 1997; Li et al. 1997) which in severe cases results in absence of
forelimbs and heart defects (Logan, 2003), and is specifically expressed in the forelimb.
Disruptions of Tbx5 expression mice (Ibid.) resulted in no limbs in mice (Agarwal et al.
2003; Rallis et al. 2003), no wings in chickens (Rallis et al. 2003; Takeuchi et al. 2003;
Ng et al. 2002), and no pectoral fins in zebrafish (Ng et al. 2002; Ahn et al. 2002; Garrity
et al. 2002).
During forelimb induction, Tbx5 is expressed in the lateral plate mesoderm (LPM)
between somites 15-20, which axially demarcate the boundaries of the forelimb field
(chicken stage HH 14-15). It is thought that Tbx5 binds directly to T-box binding sites in
the promoter of the Fgfl 0 gene to induce expression in the lateral plate mesoderm (LPM)
with the additive cofactorial agency of various Wnts and P-catenin (Agarwal et al. 2003;
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Ng et al. 2002). Through Wnt cofactors, Fgf8 is induced in the ectoderm by Fgfl 0 in the
LPM. Through Fgfreceptors and mediated by Wnts, a positive feedback loop is
maintained between FgflO (LPM) and Fgf8 (ectoderm) during outgrowth. Tbx5
expression persists in the outgrowing forelimb bud and is thought to help maintain
outgrowth (Agarwal et al. 2003; Rallis et al. 2003). Some data in chickens suggest that
Wnt2b is a cofactor with Tbx5 in initiating limb induction (Ng et al. 2002).
Two other factors involved in forelimb induction are Sall I and Sall4. The genes
encoding both of these factors seem to be upregulated by Tbx5 and may also be
upregulated by Hox factors. A truncation of the repressor transcribed from the Salli locus
with some other mutations has been associated with Towne-Brocks syndrome (Towne &
Brocks, 1972) which can exhibit as missing metacarpal bones, and an absent thumb,
among other anomalies (Kiefer et al. 2003). Truncating mutations in the Salli locus can
result in Okihiro's syndrome which can include rudimentary shortened humerus with
missing thumb and forearm (zeugopod) among other anomalies (Kohlhase et al. 2002). It
is significant that during forelimb field determination, Sall4 is expressed in the anterior
overlap of the prospective limbfield, while Salli is expressed in the posterior overlap
region (Oberg, pers. comm., from meeting abstract). It is also known now that Tbx5 and
Sall4 interact both by positive feedback and antagonistically to pattern the forelimb and
the heart (Koshiba-Takeuchi et al. 2005).
Our specific hypothesis is that among the initial 'axial cues' (Logan, 2003) for the
induction of Tbx5, Salli, Sall4, and Fgfl 0 in the forelimb field region are Hox genes,
likely from paralogs 5-8 (Figure 6.1 a,b ). This led us to predict that homeodomain (HD)
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binding motifs will be found in evolutionary conserved non-coding regions (EC Rs)
constituting putative cis-regulatory modules near these gene loci (chapter 6).
In chapter 2, we review the molecular mechanisms of limb development. In
chapter 3, we discuss our whole mount in situ hybridization (WISH) assay results on the
expression of HoxC and D paralogs 5-8, which completes the Hox expression patterns for
paralogs 5-8 in the LPM, and summarize our conclusions. Chapter 4 is a brief summary
of our genomic and preliminary chromosome fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH)
data suggesting that the chicken HOXC cluster may be an example of a dispersed
vertebrate Hox cluster, a first if confirmed. Finally in chapters 5-6, we discuss our
comparative genomic data and our conclusions predicting the best candidate cisregulatory sequences having Lmx 1b and HD core binding motifs in the Emx2 gene locus
(chapter 5; Lmxlb and Emx2 are involved in dorsalization of the forelimb) and HD core
binding motifs in the Tbx5, Salli, Sall4, and Fgfl 0 gene loci (chapter 6).
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Figure 1.la,b Hypothesis of direct Hox targeting of Tbx5, Sall4, Salll, and Fgfl 0
during vertebrate forelimb initiation and outgrowth; schematic of land and avian
vertebrate Hox gene clusters. (a) Hox transcription factor targeting of all four genes:
Embryo's darkened somites demarcate the anterior and posterior boundaries of the
forelimb field. Purple color in the lateral plate mesoderm (LPM) indicates the expression
pattern of Tbx5 ; green indicates the expression of Fgfl O; the anterior and posterior yellow
zones correspond to the expression of Sal/4 and Salli respectively. Arrows indicate the
proposed flow of regulation. (b) The quadruplicate terrestrial and avian vertebrate Hox
gene clusters arranged in 13 paralogous groups aligned with their invertebrate-insect
homologs (Drosophila). The 4 clusters are designated by their current nomenclature
(below are terms used prior to 1992) parallel to their corresponding human chromosome
numbers in red (left). Paralogs 5-8 are thought to be involved in patterning of the
forelimb region (boxed in red; center). An embryo from anterior to posterior with lines
designating Approximate anterior-posterior regions of Hox paralog regulation are
designated along a generic embryo (right). Below is a schematic of the co linear spatialtemporal order of expression and orientation of the genes to the embryo. On the right is
an approximate paralog-related segmentation of the embryo along the anterio-posterior
axis.
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Abstract
Accumulating data on the molecular interactions that occur during limb
development have greatly enhanced our understanding of the process oflimb
morphogenesis. In this chapter, the key morphologic events are described, the broad
categories of molecules involved are defined, the known molecular cascades and specific
pathways that orchestrate limb development are reviewed. In addition, cascades disrupted
by known genetic mutations associated with limb malformations are identified.
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Upper Limb Morphogenesis - Terminology and Landmarks

Around day 26 of conception (beginning of week 4, Carnegie Stage 12), the upper
limb "bud" emerges from somatic lateral plate mesoderm, just ventrolateral to the
intermediate mesoderm and the mesonephric ridge between somites 9-12 (C5-C8; Figure
2.1). The limb bud is composed of an oblong central mesodermal core covered by a
veneer of ectoderm. Within a few days, several distinctive regions can be identified.
The ectoderm of the distal edge of the limb bud thickens at the dorsoventral
boundary and forms a distinct ridge, the apical ectodermal ridge (AER) that runs along
the craniocaudal axis. At this stage the somewhat flattened limb bud can be described in
terms of three coordinate axes: proximodistal, dorsoventral and anterioposterior (Figure
2.1 ). [Please note that in this review paper to correlate with terminology used in
vertebrate developmental biology, anterior and posterior are used to refer to radial (or
preaxial) and ulnar (or postaxial) respectively.] Underlying the AER, the proliferative
activity of the distal mesoderm is robust. Hence, this region has been termed the progress
zone (PZ). Posteriorly, a collection of mesodermal cells have been identified that
establish anterioposterior (AP) limb polarity and direct asymmetrical AP patterning of the
limb. These cells are collectively called the zone of polarizing activity (ZP A).
The limb bud elongates along the proximodistal axis. By the 33rd day of
development (Carnegie stage 15), differential growth and apoptosis reshape the distal
portion of the elongated limb bud into a paddle-shaped plate (hand plate). The upper limb
progressively forms along the proximodistal axis through mesodermal condensation into
a tripartite skeleton composed of a proximal section, the stylopod (shoulder girdle and
humerus), a middle section, the zeugopod (radius and ulna) and a distal section, the
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autopod (carpus and distal radiating digits), respectively. Although the reshaping of the
autopod into the hand plate on about day 33 (Carnegie stage 15) demarcates where the
wrist joint will form, it is not until about day 51 (Carnegie stage 20) when the elbow joint
flexes allowing external identification. Thus, by day 56 (end of 8th week, Carnegie stage
23), the major morphologic features of the limb are completed.
The tripartite structure of the upper limb is ancient, being found in primitive form
in the pectoral fin of the Osteolepiform rhipidistian sarcopterygian fish, a bottom feeder
from the Devonian period of the Paleozoic era (Linscheid, 2000). Moreover, the
molecules that regulate the morphologic patterning of this tripartite structure appear to
have been conserved through time across vertebrate tetrapods.

The Molecular Basis of Limb Development
Our understanding of the molecular basis of limb development is evolving
rapidly, however, the process is akin to a "paint by numbers" work of art, i.e., it is
sometimes difficult to see how these molecules will work together until we completely
elucidate an entire signaling pathway or developmental cascade. Discussion of the
molecules involved can often be confusing not only from the sheer number of molecules,
but also from the fact that the names (and the 3-4 character abbreviations) of these
molecules often do not reflect their functional roles.
In the discussions on the molecular basis of limb development below, we refer to
morphologically observable events (formation of the limb bud or formation of patterned
digits) as developmental processes. The collection of molecules that accomplish the
developmental process, we call a developmental cascade since often just a few molecules
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can initiate the orchestrated response of hundreds to thousands of molecules. Most of the
molecules involved can be categorized as components of major developmental signaling
pathways.
Recent reviews by Barolo and Posakony (Barolo and Posakony, 2002) and
Gerhart (Gerhart, 1999) described several major signaling pathways used and reused
during development. These signaling pathways involve cell to cell communication via
ligands and cell surface receptors that initiate an intracellular signal to regulate gene
transcription. Several of these signaling pathways are known to be involved in limb
development including the Wnt family, the transforming growth factor beta (Tgf-~)
family (which includes the bone morphogenic protein or Bmp subfamily), the fibroblast
growth factor (Fgf) family, the retinoid nuclear receptor family, sonic hedgehog (Shh),
and Notch/Delta.
The molecules and pathways that make up the developmental cascades fall into
several broad categories. Thus, before we describe the molecular basis of development, it
is helpful to briefly discuss the broad categories of molecules and signaling pathways
critical to limb development.

Molecular Concepts in Limb Development
Below we describe molecules within four major categories: (1) Transcription
factors; (2) Indirect regulation - Molecules that convey intracellular signal transduction
via a cell surface receptor; (3) Direct regulation - Molecules that utilize a nuclear
receptor-mediating transcription regulation; and (4) Modifying factors of the above
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categories. Furthermore, we discuss in greater detail a subset of transcription factors, the
Hox family, that appear to be master conductors of the developmental process.
1) Transcription Factors. Transcription factors modulate gene transcription by
interacting with DNA at specific sequences (response elements) to up- or down-regulated
transcription. One transcription factor has the potential of regulating the expression of
hundreds of genes. Furthermore, transcription factors may have generalized or
specialized functions. Examples of the former include maintenance of cellular
"housekeeping" functions, induction of cell proliferation, and programmed cell death.
Specialized functions impart the unique differentiated features of the cell. Several
transcription factors may be end targets of a signaling pathway. For example in the Shh
pathway, cubitus interruptus (Ci) and Gli are targeted transcription factors that are
activated to up- or down-regulate gene expression.
2) Indirect Regulation - Signal Transduction via a Cell Surface Receptor. This is
a common mechanism of transcription regulation. Molecules (ligands) such as Fgfs, Wnt
proteins, Tgf-~ (and Bmp), and Shh are factors that are secreted from cells and bind to a
ligand specific cell surface receptor to initiate an intracellular signal. Ligand binding
typically converts a quiescent (inactivated) transmembrane receptor into an activated
receptor (Figure 2.2A). The activated receptor initiates a series of intracellular events
(signal transduction) which are coupled to the activation or suppression of specific
nuclear transcription factors. Transcription factors can interact at multiple DNA binding
sites regulating the transcription of targeted downstream molecules.
A variation of the typical receptor activation is that of the hedgehog pathway
(Figure 2.2B). Patched (Ptc) is an Shh-specific cell surface receptor that, in its unbound
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state, suppresses the activity of another cell surface associated protein called smoothened
(Smo; Taipale et al. 2002). Shh binding to Ptc abolishes this suppression and permits
Smo-directed intracellular signaling.
3) Direct Regulation - Nuclear Receptor Mediated Transcriptional Regulation.
Retinoic acid (RA) is a potent, developmentally important molecule that modulates
transcription regulation through a special class of nuclear receptors. RA nuclear receptors
(RARs) are part of the steroid/thyroid nuclear receptor family. RARs exhibit both a
ligand binding domain and DNA binding domain (Figure 2.3). The hydrophobic RA
molecule can easily pass through cellular membranes to directly interact with cellular
nuclear receptors. RA bound RAR dimerizes to another retinoid-related nuclear receptor,
RXR, that binds to metabolites of RA, i.e., RA breakdown products. These heterodimers
then interact with DNA at specific RA response elements (RAREs) to regulate
transcription.
4) Molecules that Modifj; Transcription Regulation Pathways Modifj;ing
molecules in Signal Transduction. Regulation of signal transduction is complicated by
multiple potential regulatory sites in the activation pathway. Regulation of the secreted
ligand can occur at its synthesis, at secondary modification, or at release. The
transmembrane receptor can undergo the same regulation in synthesis, modification or
delivery to the cell surface. Antagonistic factors can also be secreted to locally compete
with ligand binding. For example, a competitive antagonist to the Wnt ligand' s frizzled
(Fz) receptor is the secreted frizzled related-protein (sFrp), which is a truncated version
of the receptor that contains the ligand-binding domain, but lacks the anchoring
transmembrane region and the intracellular signaling region. Expression of this
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extracellular antagonist competes with the native Fz receptor for Wnt binding, inhibiting
the Wnt signaling pathway.
Regulation can also occur at the cell membrane with the dimerization of activated
receptors to enhance secondary signaling or the association of inhibitory membrane
proteins to abate receptor activation. The availability of secondary messengers and/or
their activated states provides yet another potential layer to regulate ligand action. The
complexity of this regulation is illustrated in the Wnt signaling pathway (Figure 2.4).
5) Modifying molecules in Gene Transcription. Other factors may interact with
developmentally important transcription factors to modify transcriptional activity or alter
the transcription factor's binding affinity for its response element. For example, Hox
transcription factors (see below) can form a dimer with another homeodomain containing
transcription factor, Pbx, requiring that both DNA response elements be in alignment for
dimer binding, thereby increasing target specificity (Asahara et al. 1999; Peltenburg and
Murre, 1997; Chang et al. 1996; Mann RS and Chan S-K, 1996).
6) The Hox Transcription factors. A number of "orphan" transcription factors

have yet to be linked to a ligand:receptor signaling cascade. One family of these "orphan"
transcription factors that appears to be critical for development is the homeodomain
transcription factors.
The homeodomain is a characteristic 60 amino acid DNA recognition sequence.
The clustered Hox transcription factors are one of a number of developmentally
important transcription factors that contain homeodomains (Figure 2.5). The name of this
class of transcription factors is derived from the term "homeosis", since these genes in
Drosophila can transform one body part into another. The Hox family of transcription
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factors is a widely recognized, developmentally significant group, which in land and
avian vertebrates, is composed of 39 genes in 4 clusters (A, B, C, D) on 4 different
chromosomes. In humans they are clustered as follows: HOXA - Chr 2, HOXB- Chr 17,
HOXC- Chr 12 and HOXD- Chr 1, with each cluster containing 9 to 11 HOX genes
arranged in tandem and in order of anterior to posterior expression (Fig. SC). Early in
development, expression of the Hox transcription factors in the neural tube subdivides the
body into segments along the axial skeleton. This initial midline expression appears to be
under autonomous control, possibly by a time-dependent unfolding of the chromosome
(Duboule, 1998). The Hox transcription factors are subsequently upregulated in somites,
intermediate mesoderm, lateral plate mesoderm, and a variety of organs in a discrete
temporal and spatial pattern, suggesting that these genes orchestrate the overall body plan
and the patterning of individual organ systems (Asahara et al. 1999).
The conservation of homeodomain transcription factors throughout the animal
kingdom highlights their role in "conducting" development processes rather than defining
the exact morphology of the structure. For example, ifthe mouse homolog for Pax6, a
homeodomain-containing transcription factor critical for eye development, is ectopically
expressed in the Drosophila fruit fly, ectopic fly-type compound eyes develop, not
mouse-type eyes (Halder et al. 1995). Thus, the transcription factor "conducts" the
available responsive orchestra of genes that relate to eye formation, whether they will
form a single globe as the mammalian eye or a Drosophila compound-type eye.
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Phase I: Positioning Limb-Competent Tissue
Vertebrate limb development can be divided into two phases: the first phase
specifying limb position and polarity, and the second phase orchestrating growth and
patterning of the emerging limb (Figure 2.6).
Two critical events occur in the first phase of limb development: ( 1) specification
of the boundaries of the presumptive limb field and (2) the appearance of polarizing
activity in the posterior (caudal) portion of the presumptive limb field. Hox transcription
factors appear to play a critical role in establishing the limb boundaries and a competent
limb field (Burke et al. 1995; Oberg & Eichele, 1999).
Other genes also appear to play a role in establishing limb field "competency"
including Tbx genes [Tbx4 and Tbx5 - lower and upper limb, respectively (Khan et al.
2002; Ng et al. 2002; Rodriguez-Esteban et al. 1999)] and a tumor suppressor related
transcription factor p63 that allows mesodermal-ectodermal interaction and induction
(Mills et al. 1999). Concurrently, Hoxb8, Tbx2, Cux2 and dHand are expressed within the
posterior limb field and are associated with the establishment of the zone of polarizing
activity (ZPA), which regulates limb polarity.

Phase II: Growth and Patterning of the Emerging Limb Bud
Dorsoventral Patterning. Prior to limb formation, the lateral plate mesoderm
induces the secretion of Wnt in the overlying ectoderm. The lateral plate mesoderm also
induces the induction of Bmp in the presumptive ventral ectoderm. Bmp signal
transduction activates the transcription factor engrailed (Enl) in the presumptive ventral
ectoderm (Ahn et al. 2001; Pizette et al. 2001). With the activation ofEnl , Wnt
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expression becomes restricted to dorsal ectoderm (Cygan et al. 1997; Rodriguez-Esteban

et al. 1997) forming a dorsal-ventral ectodermal boundary. At the boundary between
these factors, another transcription factor, Radical Fringe is expressed and demarcates
ectodermal cells destined to become the AER (Figure 2. 7).
Wnt secretion from the dorsal ectoderm induces the expression of a homeodomain
transcription factor in the underlying dorsal mesoderm (Riddle et al. 1995; Vogel et al.
1995) called Lmx 1b with an additional "LIM" protein binding domain. Lmxl b knockout
mice display ventral-ventral distal limb symmetry indicating its essential role in
dorsoventral limb patterning (Chen et al. 1998). No limb-related target genes of Lmx 1b
have yet been identified.

Proximodistal Outgrowth. Within the competent limb field, Fgfl 0 is induced and
stimulates robust mesodermal proliferation generating a region known as the progress
zone (PZ; Ohuchi et al. 1997) also demarcated by Msxl/2 expression (Bushdid et al.
2001). Mesodermal Fgf (FgflO) in cooperation with the Radical Fringe transcription
factor (that demarcates the junction between dorsal and ventral ectoderm) induces
ectodermal thickening and formation of the AER at the dorsoventral boundary (Figure
2.8; Ohuchi et al. 1999). Mesodermal Fgf also induces the production of Fgfs in the AER
(Fgf4, Fgf8, Fgf9 and Fgfl 7; Peterson & Martin, 2002) via the Wnt signaling pathway
(Wnt3a; Barrow et al. 2003). Reciprocally, the AER-related Fgfs maintain the production
ofFgf in the adjacent underlying mesoderm also via the Wnt signaling pathway (Wnt2b).
Thus, with progressive limb outgrowth, this AER-Fgf/PZ-Fgf loop maintains the AER
and the PZ.
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Early during limb bud formation, Hoxal 0-13 are expressed in a nested fashion
along the proximodistal axis (Yokouchi et al. 1991) and participate in specifying
proximodistal limb identity (Dudley et al. 2002). As the PZ shifts distally, the limb is
determined in a proximal to distal fashion [i.e., the stylopod (humerus/femur) is
determined first, next the zeugopod (radius and ulna/tibia and fibula), followed by the
autopod (hand/foot)]. During the latter stages of autopod determination, the AER begins
to undergo apoptosis over presumptive interdigital spaces. The focal loss of the AER and
Fgf production induces a Bmp-related apoptosis in the underlying mesoderm. Where the
AER persists and Fgf production continues, phalangeal growth continues (Salas-Vidal et
al. 2001).
In addition, as each segment of the limb forms, molecules associated with joint
formation are induced. GDF5, a growth and differentiation factor, demarcates sites of
joint induction (Fig. 8). Transformation and maturation of mesoderm into joint associated
ligaments and tendons is associated with at least two factors: Scleraxis (Schweitzer et al.
2001), a helix-loop-helix transcription factor, and Tendin (Brandau et al. 2001), a
transmembrane protein of unknown function. Sixl and Six2 are homeodomain
transcription factors that, along with the tendon-related transcription coactivators Eyal
and Eya2, appear to specify the unique asymmetric pattern of forelimb tendons and
ligaments (Oliver et al. 1995; Xu et al. 1997; Yokouchi et al. 1991). These factors
coordinate with Pax3, a transcription factor associated with muscle migration/ maturation
that also contains a homeodomain (Buckingham et al. 2003).
Anterioposterior Patterning. Anterioposterior patterning also begins prior to limb
bud formation and appears to involve several interrelated molecular pathways. A number
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of specific molecules have been identified that participate in anterioposterior patterning
(Fig. 9), however, it is unclear how some of these factors fit into molecular pathways. For
example, retinoic acid (RA), a potent patterning factor required for forelimb formation
(Niederreither et al. 2002), appears to play a major role in several anterioposterior
patterning pathways.
RA manifests its action through binding to nuclear RA receptors (RAR; Dolle et

al. 1989b). A specific isoform, RAR-b2, is increased 3-fold in the posterior limb bud
mesoderm during specification suggesting an enhanced sensitivity for RA in this region
(Smith et al. 1995). Furthermore, RA is known to play a role in the regulation of Hox
genes (Kessel, 1992; Krumlauf, 1994; Kessel and Gruss, 1991) and ZPA formation
(Helms et al. 1996; Lu et al. 1997; Stratford et al. 1997; Tickle et al. 1982). However, the
targets and precise interactions have yet to be clearly defined.
Another pivotal molecule involved in anterioposterior limb patterning is Shh, a
secreted signaling molecule that emanates from the ZPA (Riddle et al. 1993). Several
factors have been shown to induce Shh expression including RA (Helms et al. 1994);
Hoxb-8 an RA induced Hox transcription factor,(Charite et al. 1994; Lu et al. 1997); and
dHand, a helix-loop-helix transcription factor that induces and is reciprocally maintained
by Shh (Charite et al. 2000); (Fernandez-Teran et al. 2000) and Fgf4 (Wada and Nohno,
2001). Several other factors have been shown to maintain or promote Shh expression
during limb outgrowth including multiple Fgfs (Wada and Nohno, 2001); (Sun et al.
2000), multiple Tbxs (Gibson-Brown et al. 1998), Dkk-1 (Grotewold et al. 1999), Wnt7a
via its receptor FzlO (Kawakami et al. 2000), Twist (O'Rourke et al. 2002), and Cux-2
(Tavares et al. 2000). Cux-2, a transcription factor of the Notch/Delta signaling pathway,
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is restricted to the posterior limb mesoderm prior to Shh expression and is regulated by
RA and Shh (Figure 2.9A).
The downstream transcription factors of the Shh pathway are Gli or Ci. It has
been shown that a truncated form of Gli3 (Gli3r) acts as a negative regulator of
posteriorization (Wang et al. 2000; te Welscher et al. 2002). Shh, in a concentration
dependent manner, inhibits this truncation process and restores posterior patterning
(Figure 2.9B). Interestingly, in the absence of both Gli3 and Shh, the stylopod and
zeugopod appear relatively normal, but the autopod develops polydactyly with digits
lacking any anterior or posterior identity. This suggests that a major role of the Shh/Gli
pathway is to regulate digit number and identity (Litingtung et al. 2002). A possible
target of the Shh/Gli pathway is the Bmp pathway which has also been shown to play a
role in digit identity (Dahn & Fallon, 2000; Fig. 9C).
Hox transcription factors are likely to participate in anterioposterior patterning
and in the emerging limb bud. There are several "nested" expression patterns that exhibit
a unique anterioposterior gradient, i.e., Hoxd9-l 3 (lzpisua-Belmonte et al. 1991 ), Hoxa57; (Oberg & Eichele, 1999), and Hoxa9-13 (Yokouchi et al. 1991; see Figure 2.9D-F).
The initial pattern of these Hox genes is independent of the ZP A (Ros et al. 1996);
however, induction of an ectopic ZP A can shift the nested pattern of Hox gene expression
(Riddle et al. 1993; Charite et al. 1994).

Interplay Between Developmental Cascades. Shh has been implicated as the
primary factor coordinating patterning between axes and developmental cascades during
limb outgrowth. Shh upregulates Fzl 0 receptors that bind Wnt7a secreted from the dorsal
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ectoderm (Kawakami et al. 2000). In the absence of Wnt7a in the dorsal ectoderm,
posterior digits fail to form (Parr & McMahon, 1995).
Shh also appears to be important for continued limb outgrowth likely through the
maintenance ofFgfproduction in the AER (Martin, 1998). For example, removal of Shhexpressing ZPA cells in the limb bud abates further limb outgrowth (Pagan et al. 1996).
Fgfs are also required to maintain the ZPA and Shh expression. In the absence of Fgfs,
Shh is not induced (Grieshammer et al. 1996) and limb outgrowth ceases. This
interaction forms the basis of the Fgf/ZPA/Shh loop.
Interestingly, Shh upregulates Bmps which repress the expression of Fgfs in the
AER (Pizette and Niswander, 1999), which in turn, may offer additional regulation
during limb outgrowth. Salll, a zinc-finger transcription factor, is upregulated by both
Fgf and Wnt pathways and may also play a role in establishing links between
developmental cascades (Farrell and Munsterberg, 2000).

The Molecular Basis for Limb Malformations
With the identification of single gene mutations as the basis for some
malformations, one might expect that with time the "one gene-one protein" theory would
be extended to "one gene-one malformation". However, because a given developmental
process may require several signaling pathways in the molecular cascade, mutation of a
number of molecules may disrupt the same developmental process and yield similar
malformations. A molecule may be involved in multiple pathways, thus a single mutation
may lead to multiple defects that appear unrelated. Conversely, some molecules may
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have redundant functions; thus mutation of a gene known to be within a developmental
cascade may not be sufficient to induce a limb malformation.
Although not the primary focus of this review, we highlight some of the
congenital limb malformation syndromes associated with molecules integral to specific
developmental cascades (see Figure 2.7-2.9). It is interesting to note that a number of
limb malformations linked to a specific cascade also impact development along other
axes.
One example is Tbx5, which is critical for induction of the Fgf/Wnt pathways that
initiate upper limb outgrowth (Ng et al. 2002). Mutations in TBX5 (Holt-Oram
syndrome) can give the expected phocomelia; however, anterioposterior defects also
occur with radial hypoplasia, absent thumb or even a triphalangeal thumb, i.e. a loss of
anterioposterior thumb patterning information. The spectrum of possible defects in HoltOram syndrome highlights the interdependency of the limb-related molecular cascades in
generating the definitive morphologic pattern.
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Figure 2.1 Limb bud features in a Carnegie stage 13 human embryo. A) The cartoon
illustrates the forelimb bud (boxed region) of a Carnegie stage 13 embryo emerging from
the flank just ventral to the mesonephric ridge (MeR). Limb bud features can be
described in terms of three coordinate axes: the progress zone (PZ), the apical ectodermal
ridge (AER) and the zone of polarizing activity (ZP A). B) dorsal view showing the
anterioposterior and proximodistal axes; C) lateral view showing anterioposterior and
dorsoventral axes; and D) axial cross section view showing the proximodistal and
dorsoventral axes. (An-anterior or cranial, Po-posterior or caudal, Pr-proximal, Di-distal,
Do-dorsal, Ve-ventral, and IM-intermediate mesoderm).
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Figure 2.2 Receptor-mediated signaling. A) Depiction of ligand activated receptor
mediated signal transduction. B) The Shh signaling pathway illustrating a variation of
receptor-mediated signaling in which ligand binding induces release of receptor-related
inhibition of the signaling pathway.
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Figure 2.3 Retinoid signaling pathway. A) The precursor vitamin A (retinol), the active
metabolite retinoic acid (RA) and a schematic representation of a nuclear receptor with
its ligand binding domain, DNA binding domain, and transactivation region (TransAct)
allowing for interaction with other regulatory factors. B) RA is a hydrophobic molecule
that can pass through the lipid-laden cell membrane. C) A cellular RA binding protein
(CRABP) exists that may either shuttle RA more efficiently to the nucleus or act as a
molecular sink sequestering cellular RA. RA and an RA breakdown product (RA met)
interact with specific nuclear receptors (RAR, RXR, panel D) activating their DNA
binding domain (green region) and forming a heterodimer (E) that binds to a specific
retinoic acid response element (RARE) to regulate (F) the transcription of the target gene.
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Figure 2.4 The Wnt signaling pathway. This graph illustrates the complexity of a single
pathway and the number of molecules involved. Even prior to signal transduction through
the plasma membrane (Pm) the binding of the Wnt ligand to its receptor (Fz) is under
competitive regulation by a secreted, truncated form of the receptor (sFrp), which limits
Wnt-Fz interaction. On the right is a partial listing of molecules involved in the Wnt
signaling pathway and their relative effect on activation or inhibition of transcription
through the Lef/TCF transcription factors (TF). (Modifying factors are indented).
To date, no Wnt-related disruption has been associated with limb malformations. This
may reflect either the lethality of disruption or the designed redundancy of the system to
ensure developmental function.
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Figure 2.5 HOX genes. A) Schematic representation of the homeodomain of a Hox
transcription factor depicting the three helices of the homeodomain region. B) The third
helix interacts with the major groove of DNA and a portion of the 5' region (blue) is
thought to interact with other regulatory factors. C) The vertebrate Hox gene clusters are
aligned into 13 groups (or paralogs) that correlate in collinear arrangement with the eight
Drosophila homeotic genes. The current nomenclature is represented above each gene
(below are older terms used prior to 1992). The lower line in the panel demonstrates the
orientation of the genes and the relative temporal and spatial expression. The red letters
to the left, identify the chromosomal location of each cluster (Note: The red box
demarcates the 11 genes that appear to initially define the forelimb region.) D) Paralogrelated segmentation of the embryo along the anterioposterior (craniocaudal) axis.
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Figure 2.6 Phases of limb development. Avian wings have been a useful model for
studying the molecular basis of limb development because of their rapid development,
the accessibility of the embryos for manipulation, and their unique autopod arrangement
with 3 morphologically different digits (digits 2, 3 and 4). In phase I, the position and
polarity of the wing field are specified. In phase II, limb outgrowth and pattern formation
are completed.
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Figure 2. 7 Molecules associated with dorsoventral limb development. Graphic
representation of the expression patterns and molecular interactions involved in the
dorsoventral molecular cascade. At present, only Nail-Patella syndrome has been
associated with genetic disruption of this molecular cascade (Do - dorsal, Ve - ventral).
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Figure 2.8 Molecules associated with proximodistal limb development. Graphic
representation of the expression patterns and molecular interactions involved in limb
outgrowth, proximodistal patterning, and joint and tendon formation. A partial listing of
the factors involved with each molecular cascade is listed on the right (although not all
factors are illustrated in the graphs) and their relative impact on the molecular cascade,
i.e., activation or suppression(+/-, respectively). Clinical syndromes associated with limb
malformations and disruption of a given molecule are listed in the far right-hand column.
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Figure 2.9A-F Molecules associated with anterioposterior limb development.
Graphic representation of the expression patterns and molecular interactions involved in
anteriorposterior limb polarity and digit identity as described in the text. Note: The Bmp
gradient (C) is most concentrated at the posterior aspect, suggesting Bmps posteriorize
digits. Animals studies have demonstrated that specific Hox transcription factors
(indicated by the red boxes) are critical for expression of the given segment of the
tripartite limb, although only Hoxd13 has been linked to a clinical syndrome. A partial
listing of the factors involved with each molecular cascade is listed on the right and
clinical syndromes associated with limb malformations from disruption of a specific
molecule are listed in the far right-hand column. Modifying factors are indented. Gli3r truncated Gli3 - repressor form; Gli3fl - Gli3 full length.
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Abstract
HOX genes encode transcription factors critical to embryonic patterning and are

arranged on chromosomes in clusters, four in land vertebrates (A, B, C, D). The initial
anterior boundaries of HOXC5, C6, C8, and DB expression in the neural tube correspond
to the axial level of the presumptive forelimb boundaries in the lateral plate mesoderm
(LPM). However, descriptions of the expression patterns of these genes in the LPM and
in the emerging limb are incomplete.
Therefore, we performed whole mount in situ hybridization on chick embryos to
correlate gene expression with key phases of forelimb development. These include
forelimb field determination at Hamburger-Hamilton stage (HH) 14 and progressive
determination of the tripartite forelimb, i.e., stylopod (stage HH 19), zeugopod (stage HH
22), and autopod (stage HH 25), during limb outgrowth.
During forelimb field determination, the expression of HOXC5 and C8 overlap
the anterior and posterior boundaries, respectively, of the presumptive forelimb, while
HOXC6 and HOXD8 are expressed throughout the forelimb field (somite level 15-20).

During subsequent outgrowth of the tripartite limb there is progressive anterior restriction
and nesting of HOXC5.8 expression. Furthermore, HOXD8 expression persists in the
mesoderm of the emerging limb and fades in regions of condensing skeletal elements.
The expression patterns of HOXC5. 8 and HOXD8 display distinct differences
within neural tube, paraxial mesoderm, and LPM during forelimb positioning, although
preserving collinear expression. Subsequently, there is a dynamic shift in expression of
the HOXC genes to the anterior margin of the limb during outgrowth, while HOXD8
expression remains diffuse and pervasive throughout.
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1. Results and Discussion

The first step in forelimb development is to establish position and polarity of the
presumptive forelimb "field" within the lateral plate mesoderm (LPM) along the anteriorposterior axis. Fate mapping of tissue transplantations indicates that this defining process
occurs in embryonic chickens between stages 8 and 11 (as designated by Hamburger &
Hamilton, 1951; HH) and is completed by stage HH 14 (Chaube, 1959). The second step
is forelimb outgrowth and patterning (from stage HH 18-19 to day 10; for a recent review
see Oberg et al. 2004; [chapter 2]).
HOX genes encode transcription factors critical for embryonic patterning and

occur in clusters (four in land vertebrates - A, B, C, D, Krumlauf, 1994). Genes between
clusters that share close sequence similarity particularly in the homeobox (and encoded
DNA-binding homeodomain) are called paralogs, and are assigned corresponding
numbers (e.g., A2, B2, C2, D2) with up to 13 different paralogs. HOX paralogs are
thought to have originated by cluster duplication. Each cluster subsequently underwent
individual gene deletions. Thus, each cluster is incomplete and characterized by the
absence of several genes specific to the cluster.
The expression of HOX genes from paralogs 5.8 within the neural tube
corresponds to the axial position of the forelimb (between somites 15-20), which arises
from adjacent LPM. The HOXC and D clusters contain 4 genes within these paralogs,
i.e., HOXC5, C6, CB, and DB, however, detailed expression patterns for these genes in the
LPM during forelimb field specification and outgrowth are lacking (see Nelson, Morgan,
et al. 1996; C6 in mouse, Oliver et al. 1988; C6 in chicken, Oliver et al. 1990).
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In this report we document the expression patterns of HOXC5, C6, C8, and D8 at
critical points in the dynamic spatial-temporal development of the forelimb region, i.e.,
during definition of the forelimb field (stage HH 14), and determination of the stylopod
(future shoulder girdle and humerus; stage HH 19), zeugopod (future radius-ulna; stage
HH 22), and autopod (future metacarpals, carpals, and digits; stage HH 25; Dudley et al.
2002; cf. Summerbell et al. 1973). At any rate, these stages seem to be significant
snapshots in a dynamic process.

1.1 Isolation and sequence analysis of the Gallus gal/us HOXC gene cluster
We isolated HOXC5, HOXC6, HOXC8, and HOXD8 by RT-PCR from pooled
chicken mRNA at stages HH 14 and 16 for sequence analysis and probe generation. The
sequences of HOXC5 and HOXC6 are listed in Figure 3.1 (The chick sequences of
HOXC8 and HOXD8 have previously been reported [Kanzler et al. 1997; Crompton et al.
1991 respectively]). The sequences of HOXC5, C6, and C8 were compared to the
available Gallus gal/us genome sequences (using ENSEMBL and NCBI chicken
BLAST). Exonic and 3 'UTR sequences of HOXC6 mapped to a mid-chromosome 1
supercontig (NW_060224). Exonic and 5'UTR sequences of HOXC8 also mapped to
chromosome 1 on an adjacent supercontig (NW_060223), however, the two loci were
separated by several megabases (~12.8 Mb, see Figure 3.1). This supports a previous
report that localized the chicken HOXC cluster to a similar region of chromosome 1 using
fluorescence in situ hybridization (Ladjali-Mohammedi et al. 2001). Sequences from the
5'UTR of HOXC5 were found on two adjacent contigs, both located on a supercontig that
is currently assigned to chromosome Z. We suspect that this supercontig containing
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HOXC5 will be relocated downstream of HOXC6 on chromosome 1 as more detailed
maps become available. Several megabases may separate these "contiguous" genes (by at
least 1.7 Mb) similar to the separation between HOXC6 and C8. This wide dispersion of
the C cluster on the chromosome has not previously been described in vertebrates
(compared to invertebrates, see Pierce et al. 2005; Lemons & McGinnis, 2006) and may
reflect a peculiar feature of avian vertebrates since the cluster is more tightly arranged in
land vertebrates. Interestingly, other HOX clusters in the chicken are tightly arranged,
consistent with other vertebrates.
Despite the apparent differences in dispersion of the C cluster, the gene products
remain highly conserved. Chicken HOXC6 shares 86% amino acid identity with either
human (the long isoform) or mouse, and chicken HOXC5 shares about 73% amino acid
identity with either human or mouse. The nucleotide sequence for HOXC6 is reasonably
well conserved, i.e., 55% identity with human and 70% identity with mouse. However,
the nucleotide identity of HOXC5 between chicken and human drops to 33% and when
compared to mouse plummets to a mere 19%.

1.2 Expression ofHOXC5-8 and D8 during the determination of the forelimb field (stage
HH14)
By stage HH 14, the forelimb field has been determined in the LPM and extends
from somite level 15 to 20 (Chaube, 1959). The expression patterns of HOXC5-8 and D8
have already been partially characterized (Burke et al. 1995; Nelson, Morgan, et al.
1996). However, we note that differences in expression between the neural tube, paraxial
mesoderm, and LPM vary enough to make a more detailed description valuable.
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In the neural tube, HOXC5 expression at stage HH 14 extends from the level of
about somite 12 in a posterior direction to near the primitive node (Figure 3 .2). Within
the somites, conspicuous HOXC5 expression extends from about somite 12 to 21,
although it is weaker in somites 12-13, and stronger in somites 14-21, adjacent to the
forelimb field (somites 15.20). In the lateral plate mesoderm (LPM) however, HOXC5 is
expressed more anteriorly (cranially), from about somite 10 to 17, and thus overlaps the
anterior aspect of the forelimb field.
At stage HH 14 HOXC6 expression in the neural tube begins minimally at the
level of somite 13 but from somite 18 becomes progressively stronger posteriorly to the
primitive node (Figure 3.2). Somitic HOXC6 expression is appreciable from somite 18
and increases posteriorly into the unsegmented paraxial mesoderm. This expression is
limited to the distal aspects of the paraxial mesoderm irrespective of segmentation.
HOXC6 exhibits diffuse expression in the posterior undifferentiated LPM, but is

prominently expressed within the presumptive forelimb LPM between somites 15 and 20.
Intense LPM expression fades anteriorly at about the level of somite 13 and posteriorly at
the level of somite 21. However, no forelimb phenotype for Hoxc6 has been been found
(Oliver et al. 1990).
HOXC8 expression within the neural tube at stage HH 14 begins about somite 17-

18 and continues down to the posterior (caudal) neural tube end, beyond the primitive
node. Somitic HOXC8 expression is prominent from somite 20 until the last fully
segmented somite beyond which distinct expression continues down the distal edge of the
incompletely segmented paraxial mesoderm (see Figure 3.2). From this level posteriorly,
somitic HOXC8 expression becomes up-regulated as each successive somite forms (data
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not shown). Within the LPM itself, HOXC8 has weak anterior expression at the level of
somite 16, but progressively increases posteriorly to peak at about the level of somites
19-22 and then quickly declines. Although left-right asymmetry has been reported in

Hoxc8 expression in the Xenopus forelimb LPM (Thickett and Morgan, 2002), we did not
notice any left-right asymmetry in the chicken LPM at any of our stages.
At stage HH 14, HOXD8 is prominent in the developing brain and throughout the
neural tube. HOXD8 is also present in all somites and the next prospective somite(s).

HOXD8 expression in the LPM overlaps the presumptive forelimb region (somite level
15-20), i.e., evident from the level of somite 13 to 22 (Figure 3.2).

1.3 Forelimb expression ofHOXC5-8 andD8 during stylopod determination (stage HH
19)

Expression of HOXC5 is up-regulated throughout the emerging forelimb bud at
stage HH 19, with the exception of a posterior distal region reminiscent of the zone of
polarizing activity (Figure 3.3). This limb-related expression pattern of HOXC5 is not
residual expression lingering from pre-limb stages since expression at stage HH 14
occupies only the anterior half of the presumptive limb field.

HOXC6 is also expressed throughout the forelimb bud at stage HH 19, but
accentuated in the anterior two-thirds of the limb bud, leaving a posterior-distal zone of
decreased expression. This decreased expression may reflect regional down-regulation, or
a lack of expression maintenance.
Expression of HOXC8 at stage HH 19 is prominent in the anterior half of the
emerging limb bud, excluding a proximal-central area. This expression is newly induced
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since expression at stage HH 14 is restricted largely to the posterior presumptive limb
field. There also appears to be a continuation of the proximal posterior expression pattern
described at stage 14 that extends into the posterior aspect of the limb bud (See Figure
3.3). Hoxc8 is the only C cluster paralog which has a known limb phenotype when
knocked out (in mice, Suemori and Noguchi, 2000), a slightly malformed humerus (van
den Akker et al. 2001). Lacking Hoxc8, mice do not have excess death of motor neurons
entering the forelimb bud and defective autopods (Le Mouellic et al. 1992; Tiret et al.
1998).
At stage HH 19 HOXD8 expression is relatively uniform and intense within the
emerging forelimb (Figure 3.3). This expression is likely persisting from the extended
LPM expression that overlaps the presumptive limb field at stage HH 14. However,
expression outside of the emerging limb bud has waned by stage HH 19, confining LPM

HOXD8 specifically to the limb bud.
Thus, during stylopod determination, the expression of HOXD8, the only gene of
the HOXD cluster assigned to paralogs 5.8, is robust throughout the mesoderm of the
forelimb bud, while the HOXC genes of paralogs 5.8 undergo an anterior shift in
expression patterns.

1.4 Forelimb expression ofHOXC5-8 an.d D8 during zeugopod determination (stage HH
22)
During zeugopod determination (stage HH 22), the expression of HOXC5 rapidly
regresses and becomes restricted to the most anterior-proximal aspect of the growing
forelimb (Figure 3.4). HOXC6 expression extends throughout the anterior and proximal
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limb, but is lacking in the posterior distal region of the limb bud. HOXC8 expression is
located within the anterior-proximal third of the forelimb bud with a thin proximal strip
of expression that extends posteriorly along the body wall. Thus, HOXC8 expression
remains anteriorly nested within HOXC6 expression, but now the retraction of HOXC5,
nests its expression within both HOXC6 and HOXC8.
HOXD8 expression at stage HH 22 remains throughout the forelimb. However, no
known limb phenotype has been described attributable to Hoxd8 (van den Akker et al.
2001).

1.5 Forelimb expression ofHOXC5.8 andD8 during autopod determination (stage HH
25)

HOXC5 expression at stage HH 25 persists in the shoulder region nested within
the expression domains of both HOXC6 and HOXC8 (Figure 3.5). HOXC6 expression
continues in the proximal-anterior region of the limb through stage HH 25 overlapping
the developing stylopod and the anterior portion of the zeugopod. HOXC8 expression
remains nested within the HOXC6 expression domain and HOXD8 expression has faded
from the most proximal and anterior aspect of the expanding limb, but remains strong
within the forming zeugopod and autopod. Interestingly, expression is reduced over
presumptive skeletal elements (see Figure 3.5).

1.6 Summary
During forelimb field specification (stage HH 14), HOXC5-8 exhibit expression
domains within the lateral plate mesoderm (LPM) that differ from either paraxial
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mesoderm or neural tube expression domains. Despite these differences, the expression
patterns of HOXC5-8 in all three tissues exhibit collinearity: Genes with lower paralog
numbers are expressed more anteriorly. In LPM the collinear HOXC5, C6, and C8
expression domains overlap the anterior, middle, and posterior forelimb field boundaries,
respectively.
In contrast, HOXD8, the only HOXD gene from paralogs 5.8, spans the entire
presumptive forelimb field. This pattern of HOXD8 expression seems to be a summation
of paralogs 5.8, suggesting that the regulatory input intended for all 4 paralogs i.e. (5.8)
impacts the expression domain of the only HOXD gene present within this group.
During forelimb outgrowth and patterning (stages HH 19-25), the expressions of
HOXC5, C6, and C8 overlap in a nested pattern and become restricted to the anterior

aspect of the presumptive stylopod and shoulder girdle. While, HOXD8 expression
remains pervasive in the mesoderm of the limb, complimenting HOXC5-8 and fading
only in regions of the condensing skeleton.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Isolation, sequencing, and probe generation ofHOXC5-8 and HOXD8

Total RNA was extracted from chicken embryos (stages HH 14 and 16) and
cDNAs were generated from total RNA transcripts by RT-PCR (SuperScript II, III,
Invitrogen). PCR primers targeting the 5' UTR were designed for the HOXC5 and
HOXC6 genes to amplify the full-length coding sequence and flanking 5' and 3' UTRs.
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Primers were also designed to generate probes from the 5' coding sequence and a small
portion of the homeobox region in the genes listed:
Probe for HOXC5 (446 bp):
For-ATGAGTTCTTACGTCGCCAATTCG;
Rev -ATGTGTAGTTTGGTCATCCACGG.
5' oligonucleotide for full length HOXC8 isolation: CGACAAGGGGTTGGTGAAGG.
Probe for HOXC6 (579 bp):
For- CCATCTTTATCCTGCCATCTAACC;
Rev - GCTTTCTTTTTTCCATTTCATCC.
5' oligonucleotide for full length HOXC6 isolation: GACTTTGTCATTTTGTCTGTCCTG.
Probe for HOXD8 (608 bp):
For-ATGAGCTCCTACTTTGTCAACCC;
Rev -ATGGCCCTTCACAAAGGCTTTTAGG.

Probes for Gallus HOXC5, HOXC6, and HOXC8 were gifts from Dr. Ann C.
Burke at Wesleyan University.
The gene sequences were amplified by PCR and ligated into plasmid vectors
(pCRII, Invitrogen), transformed into competent bacteria, grown overnight, harvested,
and isolated. The plasmid inserts were isolated and sequenced (Davis Sequencing,
dnaTools, Inc.).
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2. 2 Whole mount in situ hybridizations (WISH)

To establish forelimb-associated HOXC5.8 and D8 expression patterns at the
critical stages, chicken embryos (White Leghorn, Hyline International, Lakeview, CA)
were grown in ovo to stages HH 14, 19, 22, and 25, at ~37 C and 60-90% relative
humidity. They were harvested, fixed in alkaline MEMFA (pH 9.0-9.5; 0.1MMOPS,2
mM EGTA, 1 mM MgS0 4, 37% Formaldehyde 9:1 dilution; Basyuk et al. 2000), and
stored in 90% methanol at -20 C.
Whole mount in situ hybridizations (WISH) were performed on the preserved
embryos with digoxigenin-labeled riboprobes as per standard protocol (Albrecht et al.
1997) both manually and using the automated InsituPro (Intavis AG). Hybridization with
antisense RNA probes of HOXC5. 8 and D8 was done at ~60 C and the following
stringent washes at ~65 C. Post-hybridization embryos were colorized using the nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) and 5.bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (BCIP) reaction
(Roche).
The colorized embryos were examined using a Leica MZFL III stereoscopic
microscope. Digital images of the respective RNA expression patterns were captured by a
DKC 5000 3CCD camera (Sony, Japan) and compiled using Adobe Photoshop 7.0.
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Figure 3.1 Sequence and mapping of the HOXC cluster to chicken chromosome 1.
Upper panel: The predicted arrangement of the coding sequences (CDS, red),
untranslated regions (UTRs, blue), and homeobox (green) for HOXC8, C6, and C5, are
shown overlapping the chicken ENSEMBL contigs (heavy black arrows). Contigs
15662.1 and 26.45, which are associated with HOXC8 and C6 respectively, map to the
188 Mb chicken chromosome 1, at ~89.7 and ~102.5 Mb (thus, separated by a distance of
~12.8 Mb). The 5' UTR of HOXC5 mapped in several fragments on two consecutive
contigs (166.103 and 166.104) currently assigned to chromosome Z. If these
HOXC5. associated contigs are in fact downstream on chromosome 1, then the nearest
predicted locus of HOXC5 to HOXC6 is ~ 1. 7 Mb (indicated in orange on chromosome
map). Lower panel: The sequences of HOXC5 and HOXC6 cDNAs are listed illustrating
their coding regions (red, upper case), UTRs (blue, lower case), and their respective
homeobox sequences (green, upper case).
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Figure 3.2 Expression of HOXCS.8 and DB in LPM during the determination of
forelimb fields. Expression patterns of the four HOX genes are shown at stage HH 14.
The presumptive forelimb field (somites 15.20) is indicated by the red bar along the
neural tube. The white arrowheads demarcate the anterior and posterior boundaries of the
given expressions within the lateral plate mesoderm. Interpretive color-coded schematics
of only lateral plate mesoderm expression are illustrated below each photomicrograph;
HOXC5 (orange), C6 (fuschia), C8 (Cyan) and D8 (purple). These expression patterns are
summarized in a composite schematic demonstrating the overlapping, yet collinear
pattern of expression at this stage. The expression of HOXD8 (purple) in the lateral plate
mesoderm also overlaps the forelimb field.
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Fig1,1re 3.3 Forelimb expression of HOXC5.8 and DB during stylopod determination.
By stage HH 19 tissue destined to become stylopod (humerus) has been programmed as
illustrated (in blue) in the diagram above the composite schematic of the HOXC genes
(Composite). The expression patterns of HOXC5.8 are demonstrated in the upper panels
with the color-coded limb-specific schematics of each gene illustrated below. Overlaying
the patterns generates a nested composite with HOXC6 expression lying within HOXC5
and HOXC8 expression residing within both HOXC5 and C6. HOXD8 expression at this
stage persists throughout the forelimb bud.
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Figure 3.4 Forelimb expression of HOXC5.8 and DB during zeugopod
determination. At stage HH 22 tissues destined to become zeugopod (radius and ulna illustrated in green in the diagram above the composite) are thought to complete their
programming. HOXC5 expression regresses to a small anterior proximal region at the
limb-body wall junction. The expression of both HOXC6 and HOX8 also retreats into a
more prominent proximal and anterior location. Anterior nesting of HOXC8 within C6
expression continues at stage HH 22, while the prominent regression of HOXC5 nests its
expression within the other two (illustrated in the composite). Thus, HOXD8 expression
persists throughout the emerging forelimb bud except for some proximal clearing
centrally.
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Figure 3.5 Forelimb expression of HOXC5.8 and D8 during autopod determination.
By stage HH 25 tissues destined to become autopod (metacarpals, carpals, and digits illustrated in red in the diagram above the composite) are determined. The expression of
HOXC5, C6 and CB continues to persist in the anterior region and along the proximal
aspect of the forelimb bud. The proximal anterior nesting pattern established during
zeugopod determination also persists. HOXD8 expression has faded from the proximal
third of the forelimb, but intense expression remains in the distal two-thirds except over
the presumptive skeletal elements of the zeugopod and carpal region.
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Abstract
Hox genes are known to be master regulators of body plan in multicellular
organisms. Within vertebrates, Hox genes are typically arranged into tight clusters
(confined to -0.1-0.2 Mb) on separate chromosomes, perhaps conserved as clusters
through shared cis-regulatory regions. There are four Hox clusters (A, B, C, and D) in
land vertebrates. In chicken (Gallus gallus), HOX clusters have been tentatively assigned
with HOXAs linked to chr 2, HOXBs to chr 3, HOXDs to chr 7, and HOXCs to chr 1.
However, the precise locations of many of these associated genes have yet to be
described.
Using cDNA sequences of HOXC5, C6, and C8, we conducted BLAST queries of
the available Gallus gallus genome. Exonic and 3 'UTR sequences of HOXC6 mapped to
-102.5 Mb on chr 1. While the HOXC8 gene mapped to - 87.9 Mb, thus separating these
"contiguous" genes by about 14.6 Mb. Sequences from the 5'UTR of HOXC5 were found
-0.5 Mb into a supercontig linked to chromosome Z. As more detailed genomic maps
become available, it seems likely that this supercontig associated with HOXC5 will be
located downstream of HOXC6 on chromosome 1, which would then separate these
genes by at least -1.7 Mb. Furthermore, although the HOXBs are assigned to chr 3,
HOXB8 aligns to chr 27. Within a vertebrate it is surprising to find HOX genes widely
dispersed, and possibly even on separate chromosomes as with HOXB8. If the genomic
map is correct, then the chicken HOXB and C clusters may be cases of dispersed
vertebrate Hox clusters like those reported in some invertebrates. This would have
significant implications for the role of shared cis-regulatory regions on the evolutionary
and functional conservation of Hox gene clustering.
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Introduction
HOX genes occur in clusters of up to 13 genes on individual chromosomes (four

in land and avian vertebrates - A, B, C, D; Krumlauf, 1994), and are expressed in
chromosomal sequence to progressively regulate embryonic patterning from anterior to
posterior (i.e., colinearity; Duboule, 1994). Hox genes are in paralog clusters which
apparently originated by cluster duplications in the vertebrates (Pollard & Holland, 2000;
Amores et al. 2004) and subsequent cluster-specific individual gene deletions (See inset
above).
Vertebrate Hox gene clusters are ~ 100 up to 200 kb in length (NCBI Entrez Gene;
cf. McGinnis & Krumlauf, 1992) and are characterized by conserved potentially-shared
regulatory element sequences (Hadrys et al. 2004; cf. Whiting et al. 1991; Gould et al.
1997) although some regulatory elements may be at a distance (Bradshaw et al. 1996), an
absence of disruptive long repetitive retro-elements within clusters (Santini et al. 2003),
and an apparent evolutionary trend toward more tight clustering within the vertebrates
(Snell et al. 1999; Santini et al. 2003). By contrast invertebrate Hox clusters are more
loosely extended and can be dispersed on different chromosomes, with only residual
colinearity, e.g., the urochordate sea squirt, Ciona intestinalis (Ikuta et al. 2004) and the
parasitic flatworm Schistosoma mansoni (Pierce et al. 2005). A dispersed vertebrate Hox
cluster therefore would be surprising.
To the extent characterized, most chicken HOX clusters are tightly clustered
(except for some HOXBs being on chr 27 instead of 3). Although cHOXCs mapped by
fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) to chromosome 1 (by HOXC, by C4, C6, CB,
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CJO probes; Ladjali-Mohammedi et al. 2001), preliminary BLAST queries of HOXC6
and CB cDNAs mapped to adjacent supercontigs in mid-chromosome 1, separated by
several megabases, while putative 5' UTR sequence of HOXC5 mapped to sex
chromosome Z. We tested for the cHOXC cluster dispersal cluster using BLAST
alignments, preliminary FISH experiments, and phylogenetic-based multi-alignments.

Methods and Materials
cDNA isolation and BLAST queries. Chicken HOXC5 and C6 cDNAs were
isolated by RT-PCR from pooled chicken mRNA from embryonic stages HH 14, 16, and
23 (Hamburger & Hamilton, 1951 ). The previously reported cDNA of HOXC8 (Kanzler
et al. 1997) was also downloaded for use in the analysis. Then BLAST queries (Altschul
et al. 1990) of the NCBI Genbank and ENSEMBL databases were carried out to
assemble a preliminary map of the chicken HOXC cluster (Figure 4.1) below.
Preliminary FISH. Rhodamine (red)-labeled DNA probes were generated from
genomic chicken fibroblast DNA and were hybridized with fixed chicken fibroblast cells
(DF-1) in interphase according to variations on an adapted fluorescence in situ
hybridization (FISH) protocol (L. Hasagawa, pers. comm., David Eastmond Lab,
University of California, Riverside).
Comparative genomics. The mouse Hoxc cluster was exported from ENSEMBL
to genome VISTA (Bray et al. 2003 ; Couronne et al. 2003) for pairwise alignment with
human for general conservation profile, and a multiple alignment between the human
HOXC cluster and 16 other vertebrates based on a phylogenetic hidden Markov model
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(Felsenstein & Churchill, 1996; Siepel et al. 2005; Blanchette et al. 2004) through the
UCSC Genome Browser: http://www.genome.ucsc.edu/).

Preliminary Results and Discussion
Initial BLAST queries are consistent with a dispersed cHOXC cluster at least
several megabases apart on chromosome 1, and seem consistent with HOXC genes being
possibly on a chromosome other than chicken chromosome 1 (Figure 4.1 ).
Preliminary FISH data are consistent with a large distance between 'adjacent'
cHOXC6 and cHOXC8, suggestive with a dispersed cluster.
Phylogenetic-based multi-alignments show cHOXC cluster genes assembled from
different genomic contexts within the chicken genome and aligned surrounding
sequences 10s of kilo bases in length, but most of those were unassigned chromosomally.
This is consistent with a widely dispersed cluster, but does not necessarily require it.
Multi-alignments also indicate that two genes of cHOXB8 and Bl 3 are on chromosome
27, rather than on chromosome 3 as assigned in GenBank.
So far our results are not conclusive for whether the chicken HOXC cluster is
dispersed over tens of kilobases or even megabases. We await the outcome of further
FISH experiments still underway.
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Figure 4.1 cDNAs of cHOXC8, C6, and C5 and preliminary FISH micrographs.
(Upper L) cDNAs (UTR; CDS; homeobox) and BLAST matches (highlighted) with
chromosome 1 alignment to ENSEMBL contigs as indicated by arrows and
accompanying contig numbers, if the cHOXC cluster is all located on chicken
chromosome 1. (Upper R) Preliminary FISH images are suggestive of well-spaced loci
for HOXC6 (brighter spots) and HOXC8 (dimmer spots).
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Figure 4.2 (Top) Genome VISTA pairwise alignment between human and mouse
Hoxc clusters with conservation trace legend. Note the absence of colored retro-elements
within the cluster. (Middle) Phylogenetic-based 17 vertebrate multiple alignment with
shades of gray indicating the strength of alignment compared to humans (with
phylogenetic tree at left). Green brackets in chicken alignment indicate that sequences
were taken from different genomic contexts to match clusters in the vertebrate alignment.
(Bottom) Chain of aligned chicken sequences (chromosome nos.,+/- strands, length of
aligned sequences in kb). The chromosome 2 alignment is the paralogous cHOXA cluster
and the chr 7 alignment is the cHOXD cluster; chr 27 alignments are from cHOXB. Note
the longest putative cHOXC alignments are unassigned chromosomally and are 1Os of
kilobases long - suggestive of a dispersed Hox cluster.
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Abstract

Emx2 (Empty Spiracles homolog 2) is a homeodomain transcription factor which
participates in the formation of the limb girdle, where appendicular skeleton connects
with the body wall. Gene array data from Lmxl b knockout mice suggest that Emx2 may
be targeted by Lmx 1b, a LIM-domain homeotic transcription factor. The presence of the
Lmx 1b core binding consensus sequence (TAATTA) in conserved regions of the Emx2
locus would support direct targeting.
To determine the potential for direct Lmx 1b targeting, we examined pairwise and
multi-taxa alignments of the Emx2 gene locus (~ 15 kb) from available genome databases
to identify associated evolutionarily conserved non-coding elements (ECRs) across the
divergences of five major groups of vertebrates - bony fishes, amphibians, avians,
marsupial and placental mammals. Phylogenetic trees were generated (PHYML) using
the most deeply conserved ECRs and then analyzed by phylogenetic footprint analysis
(FootPrinter 2.1) querying for conserved and over-represented potential binding motiflike sites (8-12 bp) within the ECRs across the major vertebrate divergences.
We found three deeply conserved ECRs with homeodomain (HD) and Lmxlb
core consensus sequences, suggesting that Lmx 1b directly targets Emx2.
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Introduction
Lmx 1b (LIM homeobox transcription factor 1p) is a dorsalizing transcription
factor (Riddle et al. 1995; Vogel et al. 1995) which is involved in the formation of the
limb girdle, the proximal junction between the limb and the body wall (Chen et al. 1998;
Dreyer et al. 1998). Emx2 is a transcription factor expressed in the limb girdle, which
when knocked out results in the absence of the scapula and also in an abnormal pelvis
(Peligrini et al. 2001). The knockout of Lmxlb is followed by abnormal expression of

Emx2 (data not shown). Thus, it seems likely that Lmx 1b directly targets and regulates
the Emx2 gene as part of the mechanism of dorsal limb girdle specification. In order to
test this hypothesis, we searched for evolutionarily-conserved non-coding regions of
sequence associated with the Emx2 gene which might interact with Lmx 1b.
Our genomic analyses included pairwise and multiple sequence alignments, with
phylogenetic and footprinting analyses. In order to ascertain ECRs that are the most
deeply conserved in vertebrate evolution, we examined Emx2 gene homologs across the
major divergent vertebrate groups for which there are representative taxa with sequenced
genomes (reptiles excluded because no reptilian genomes have been sequenced yet):
Bony fishes, amphibians, avians, marsupial and placental mammals (Figure 5.1).

Methods and Materials

Evolutionary genomics protocol for predicting cis-regulatory sequences. Cisregulatory regions are non-coding sequences that participate in gene regulation and are
found in relatively close association to their target genes, within intronic and proximal
intergenic regions. Under natural selection, non-coding sequences with transcription
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factor (TF) binding sites involved in cis-regulation are predicted to evolve more slowly
than other non-coding sequences, and hence be evolutionarily conserved (Blanchette &
Tompa, 2003). Moreover, transcription factor (TF) binding sites within these regions are
expected to be even more highly conserved. Thus an approach that identifies ECRs in
non-coding sequences closely associated with a gene containing a clustering of known TF
binding sites could be used to identify cis-regulatory regions.
Thus, the following protocol was designed (a) to determine the genomic location
of conserved non-coding elements (EC Rs), and (b) within the ECRs to predict specific
conserved transcription factor binding sites. This was accomplished by two integrated
steps:
I.

The first step was the determination of ECRs by pairwise alignments and
of their statistical significance by preliminary surveys of potential binding
sites of interest within those regions.
a. The genes of interest were located by sequential nucleotide numbers
from the GenBank database on their respective human chromosomes
by looking up the gene in Entrez Gene
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?db=gene; rather like
looking up a chromosomal street address). These numbers were then
entered into the VISTA genome browser (Kent, 2002; Bray et al.
2003; Couronne et al. 2003; Brudno et al. 2003a,b;
http://pipeline.lbl.gov/cgi-bin/GenomeVista) for pairwise alignment
and comparison. Using the human locus as the primary sequences for
homolog comparison, evolutionarily conserved regions (ECRs) were
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determined by identifying peaks of at least 70% sequence identity
conserved over 100 bp intervals across the available major vertebrate
classes including: Mouse, dog (placental mammals), opossum
(marsupial), chicken (avian), Xenopus (amphibian), zebrafish and
pufferfish (bony fishes). The overall context of each homologous gene
locus was examined (introns, UTRs, ,a nd intergenic regions) to the
nearest upstream and downstream adjacent genes. Significant
evolutionarily conserved regions (ECRs) were determined by
identifying peaks of at least 70% sequence identity conserved across
the representative vertebrate taxa. We chose to infer an association
between ECRs and the gene of interest by relative proximity, i.e.,
whether the ECR was closer to the gene of interest than to any
adjacent gene loci.
b. Conservation scores or c-scores 1 of promising ECRs were assessed
using online rankVISTA (Martin et al. 2004) which operates by an
algorithm that estimates sequence evolutionary rates from the pairwise
alignments and identifies local regions evolving more slowly than
background. Estimated c-scores are translated by rankVISTA into pvalues (Karlin & Altschul, 1990), that is, the probability that the
conservation is the result of chance under a neutral or nearly neutral
rate of sequence evolution (see Results). The non-exonic ECRs with
the most robust c-scores (P < 10· 10 - 15 ) are given further consideration
The c-scores are likelihood-based measures of conservation estimated by comparison between conserved
and nonconserved surrounding sequence (Martin et al. 2004; Karlin & Altschul, 1990), and are comparable
to the E values generated by a BLAST search.
1
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(see bolded items in Table 5.1), provided they are conserved
throughout taxa of interest (see Methods, II). We picked the 3 noncoding ECRs with the most stringent P values (Table 5.1), which were
also the most deeply conserved across the multiple alignments of
forelimb-bearing vertebrates.
L

Select regions (<20 kb in length) containing the robustly
selected ECRs were surveyed for conserved binding motifs of
interest using the pairwise alignment-based web tool,
regulatory VISTA or rVISTA (Loots et al. 2002;
http:// genome .lbl. gov /vista/rvista/submit. shtml ). Both userdefined and the publicly available transcription factor binding
site database (TRANSF AC) consensus sequences were
utilized.

II.

The most deeply conserved ECRs across vertebrate taxa were confirmed
by examining multiple alignments. Recurring binding site motifs within
those ECRs were predicted using phylogenetic and footprinting analysis.
a. To find out which of the strongly scored ECRs were most deeply
conserved phylogenetically, evolutionarily-based multiple alignments
of the Emx2 gene locus across 17 vertebrates (incl. bony fishes,
amphibians, avians, and mammals - marsupials and placentals) were
accessed from publicly-available multiple alignments generated by
Multiz (Blanchette et al. 2004) and Blastz (Chiaromonte et al. 2002;
Schwartz et al. 2003) and Phylo-HMM; phastCons (Siepel & Haussler,
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2005; Siepel et al. 2005; Yang, 1995; based on Felsenstein &
Churchill, 1996). The multiple alignments were viewed through the
UCSC Genome Browser (http://www.genome.ucsc.edu). Multiple
alignment algorithms (UCSC) may assemble some sequences from
different genomic contexts to optimize matches. These contexts may
be on a different region of the same chromosome, or from a different
chromosome (green and blue vertical lines, respectively; Figure 5.4).
ECRs appearing between such marks may then be located by BLAST
search to see how distant they are from the gene locus of interest.
Multiple alignments allow one a simultaneous view of all the
sequences in relation to each other, and to compare the degree of
conservation and variance at the nucleotide level across a whole range
of related genomes. Multiple alignments also provide the required
entry data for phylogenetic analysis, in order to predict the relationship
of the sequences with each other.
b. The multiple alignments were entered for maximum likelihood
phylogenetic analysis into PHYML (Guindon & Gascuel, 2003;
Guindon et al. 2005; http://atgc.lirmm.fr/phyml/). We found it useful
that PHYML allows for mutations of variable transition to transversion
base frequencies 2, or set ratios (e.g., a transition to transversion ratio of
4:1 in the Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano or HKY model, Hasegawa et al.
1985; equivalent to a 2:1 ratio with PHYLIP; Guindon & Gascuel,

2

Transitions are purine to purine (A, G) or pyrimidine to pyrimidine mutations (C, T), while transversions
are purine to pyrimidine mutations or vice versa.
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2003). The most accurate recovery of organismal phylogeny results
when the gene of interest analyzed is an ortholog (i.e., single-copy
homologs derived from speciation events; Brinkman, 2005), rather
than paralogs (duplicated within a genome), or xenologs (derived
through rare horizontal gene transfers). The Emx2 gene loci in our
available genomes are orthologous. All phylogenies were visualized
using TreeView 1.6.6 (Page, 1996:
http://taxonomy.zoology.gla.ac.uk/rod/treeview.html; data not shown).
Phylogenetic trees of each ECR of interest were examined for recovery
of order of five major vertebrate divergences (see Fig. 5.1 ), and for
evidences of differing mutation rates between lineages, or of strong
stabilizing selection with major groups.
L

To predict conserved potential binding motif-like sites
(generally 8-12 bp; which are yet untested as definitive binding
sites) within ECRs, the phylogenetic trees with their
corresponding multiple alignments were then imported in
FASTA format into a phylogeny-based query tool (FootPrinter
2.1; see Blanchette, 2001; Blanchette et al. 2002; 2003; 2004;
Blanchette & Tompa, 2002; 2003;
http://bio.cs.washington.edu/software.html). Potential motif
size, mutations per branch, significance levels, and other
parameters were adjusted to maximize the detection of strongly
conserved potential motifs.
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III.

The predicted phylogenetically conserved and recurring 10-12 bp potential
motifs were examined for homeodomain (HD) core binding sites (TAAT I
ATTA) including the Lmxlb core binding consensus (ATTAAT I
T AATTA; Miner et al. 2002). Our protocol is summarized in a binary
flowchart (Figure 5.2).

Results

Pairwise alignment determination of evolutionary conserved non-coding regions
(ECRs). In its chromosomal context (Hsa 1Oq26.l1 ), Emx2 is a compact gene locus (<20
kb in length) with only three exons with several strong phylogenetic ECRs. Pairwise
comparisons of this 20 kb region (Figure 5.3) using genome VISTA revealed several
strongly conserved non-coding regions (marked A-H), but according to the genome
VISTA (SLAGAN) pairwise alignments only two peaks (D, E) was conserved across the
placental mammals, the marsupial mammals, the avians, the amphibians, and the bony
fishes. The pairwise alignments between human and chicken were used to generate a
rankVISTA profile (Table 5.1; Figure 5.4), which show the probabilities of various ECRs
in the Emx2 gene locus being conserved by natural selection from random genetic drift as
revealed by very significant conservation scores (orders of magnitude greater than
p<0.0001).
The rankVISTA phylogenetically weighted conservation scores for peaks A
through E are very strong in human-chicken, and B-F and Hare very strong in humanfrog pairwise comparisons. However, considering the strongest conservation scores for
each, one sees that only D and E have high conservation scores between both sets of
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vertebrate pairwise comparisons. High conservation scores at these greater phylogenetic
distances indicate the strong likelihood that more proximate vertebrate sister groups will
also have very high conservation scores for these ECRs.

Table 5.1 RankVISTA scores for evolutionary conservation of pairwise alignment of
the Emx2 locus between placental mammal, Human and avian, Chicken, and
separately with amphibian, Frog. For each conserved region, whether exonic or ECR,
the start and end in human chromosomal locations are given, followed by the length of
the region, the P-value, the type of region and other identifiers. The three ECRs (for each
of the two pairwise comparisons) with the most significant phylogenetically weighted
conservation scores are bolded within the table below. The P-values indicate the
probabilities of an ECR being conserved by chance when compared to a rate of sequence
evolution under neutral or nearly neutral drift (as determined by pairwise alignment of
nearby background sequences).
*****RankVISTA conserved regions chrl0:119 , 282 ,71 9- 1 1 9 , 314 ,424** * **
Human - Chicken: The Emx2 locus
start

end

length

p - value

type

peak
A

119 , 290 , 724

119 , 291 , 012

289bp

5 . 6e - 14

noncoding

119,292,103

119,292,298

196bp

9.4e-18

5'UTR

B

119, 296, 285

119, 296, 374

90bp

2.2e - 05

noncoding

c

119, 298, 843
119,299,671

119,299,043
119,300,046

20lbp
376bp

1.9e-16
1.8e-32

3'UTR
noncoding

D
E

*****RankVISTA conserved regions o n c hrl0:119,28 2 , 7 1 9-119 , 303,068*** **
Human - Frog : The Emx2 locus
start

end

length

p-value

type

peak

119, 292, 213
119, 296, 297

119 , 292 , 294
119,296,347

82bp
5lbp

0.052
0.0095

noncoding
non coding

c

119, 298 I 909
119,299,685
119,300,714

119,299,042
119,299,986
119,301,079

134bp
302bp
366bp

3.8e-14
3.0e-19
8 . 2e-21

non coding
non coding
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3' UTR

B
D
E
F

119 , 302 , 960
119 , 304 ,1 19

119 , 303 , 004
119 , 304 , 275

45bp
157bp

0 . 23
l . Se - 12

non coding
non coding

G
H

Binding motif survey. The genome VISTA pairwise alignment of human and
mouse (which is the most distant genome which as all the major peaks according the
VISTA pairwise alignments, data not shown) was used to construct a <20 kb regulatory
or rVISTA block survey for the presence of a user-defined suite of transcription factor
binding motifs (Lmx 1b binding core - TAATTA I ATTAAT; homeodomain [HD]
binding core - A TTA, TAAT) and a select suite of TF binding motifs from the
TRANSFAC database over the most conserved non-coding peaks (Figure 5.5). This
survey revealed that peaks B-J contain conserved homeodomain core binding motifs, but
they are especially numerous in peaks D, E, and F (Figure 5.5). Peaks A, B (5 ' UTR), D
(3' UTR), E, F, and Hall have at least one conserved Lmxl b binding sites. Peak F has
two. Overall there is a strong indication of stabilizing selection conserving these ECRs
with their HD core binding motifs and several potential Lmx 1b core binding sites.
Phylogenetic multiple alignment. The 17-vertebrate multiple alignment yielded
important information in identifying the most deeply conserved ECRs, corroborating the
genome VISTA alignments which also show a basic absence of retro-element and other
repeats, i.e., retroviral and transposable element-like repeats (e.g., short interspersed
nuclear elements or SINEs, long interspersed nuclear elements or LINEs, and long
terminal repeats or L TRs) from the gene locus and its most deeply conserved ECRs
(Figure 5.6). In addition to several forms of the Emx2 with varying 5' UTR regions, one
of which (CR602505) does not include exon 2, we found that other minus-strand
expressed sequence tags (ESTs) are associated with the same genomic region as the 5'
end of the Emx2 locus. It is not certain to what extent the conservation of peaks A and B
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may be associated with this minus-strand EST locus. Peak C in intron 2 seems likely to
be directly associated with the start of one of these ES Ts (AYl 17034). Of the conserved
non-coding regions unambiguously associated with the Emx2 locus, E is the peak with
the most completely represented sequence alignment conserved all the way between the
teleosts and the placental mammals. Exons 2 and 3 are well conserved and their
sequences well-represented to facilitate phylogenetic analysis for comparison with peak
E. However, for the available sequences, peaks B-F and Hare also conserved across the
five major vertebrate groups for which we have representative genomic drafts. In sum,
these peaks are deeply conserved across the five major vertebrate divergences. The most
strongly conserved and complete in sequence of the ECRs are B, E, and F.

Phylogenetic analysis (maximum likelihood). The multiple alignments generated
by Multiz for Emx2 exon 3 and phylogenetic footprint ECRs B, E, and F were submitted
to PHYML for phylogenetic analysis (ch. 5, SUPPLEMENT I: The PHYML outputs are
in Supplemental Tables 5.1-5.3, and the phylogenies in Supplemental Figure 5.la,b,c,d
with Supplemental Discussion).

Phylogenetic footprint motifanalysis. The ML phylogenetic trees for peaks B, E,
and F were imported as simple cladograms with their corresponding FASTA multiple
alignments (see Methods) into FootPrinter 2.1 (Figure 5.7a,b,c; SUPPLEMENT II).
Footprint analysis of peak B yielded 27 conserved potential binding motif-like sites 12 bp
in length, of which only one had two HD core sites, conjoined as an Lmx 1b core site.
Unfortunately, this motif was not widely conserved even though the core was more
widely conserved. This predicted motif was in fact most conserved across representatives
of bony fish, avian, and marsupial, but placental mammals. Parsimony scores for peak B
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ranged from 0 to 2, but most were near 0. Spanned tree significance levels ranged from 0.57 to 1.49. Peak E yielded 32 binding motif-like sites 12 bp in length of which 6
contained HD cores. The Lmx 1b core site is not consistently conserved although present.
Parsimony scores for the predicted binding motif-like sites in E range from 0 to 2,
roughly evenly distributed. Spanned tree significance levels ranged from p = -0.33 to
2.05. Peak F yielded 21 binding motif-like sites, both 10 and 12 bp in length. In addition,
there were 3 HD core sequences, one of which has a very well conserved Lmx 1b core
consensus sequence (across 15/15 taxa). This sequence occurs within a tight cluster of
predicted binding motif-like sites conserved across all five major groups of vertebrates.
Although some predicted binding motif-like sites are conserved across all the
vertebrates, the greatest numbers of consistently conserved binding motif-like sites
appear in the mammals, especially the placental mammals, confirming the high
evolutionary conservation of this ECR. This is congruent with the shortened branch
lengths for the placental mammals in the ML phylogenetic analyses of peak B, E, and F.
A number of unique predicted binding motif-like sites for the bony fish, amphibians, and
avians are also evident.

Discussion
The Emx2 gene locus conserved non-coding peaks B, E, and F are deeply
conserved across all the available major vertebrate divergences as shown by both
pairwise alignments in part (Figure 5.3) and by phylogenetic-based multiple alignments
(Figure 5.6). All three peaks have some of the highest conservation scores of any of the
ECRs in the locus (Figure 5.4; Table 5.1). Pairwise surveys of the Emx2 locus with user-
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defined and TRANSF AC database collections show both homeodomain binding cores
and Hox-related binding motifs in multiple hits on all three peaks (Figures 5.4).
Phylogenetic footprint analysis corroborated the ML phylogenetic inferences by the
strong presence of phylogenetically conserved homeodomain core containing motifs in
this region (SUPPLEMENT II; Figure 5.7). The phylo-genomic data suggest that these
three ECRs are cis-regulatory regions with the presence of Lmxl b consensus sites, and
that peak H has the most strongly conserved Lmx 1b site-containing motif. Peak H is the
most promising ECR for future testing.
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Figure 5.1 Four major divergences (a, b, c, d) separating five vertebrate classes
including 17 vertebrates from among the bony fishes, amphibians, avians, marsupial
mammals, and the radiation of placental mammals, which have sequenced genomes.
There are no genomes sequenced from among the reptiles.
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Figure 5.2 Flowchart of genomics protocol to identify conserved, potential regulatory
regions associated with a gene locus. Diagrammed is an outline of the goals, processes,
and choices which were made in the course of analyzing the Emx2 gene locus: Gene of
interest, location, pairwise alignment, conservation scoring, pairwise survey of potential
binding sites (TRANSF AC), multiple alignment, phylogenetic analyses, and phylogenetic
footprinting analyses predictions of potential binding motif-like sites.
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Figure 5.3 Pairwise alignments of the Emx2 gene locus with other vertebrates, using
human (Homo sapiens) as the base genome. The human base genome locus of Emx2 is
represented with UTRs (light blue), exons (darker blue), and gene orientation (black halfarrow), with peaks of conserved non-coding sequence (CNS pink) set at a threshold of
70% conservation with curve trace drawn over 100-bp sampling intervals. Phylogenetic
footprint peaks significant in our analysis are labeled A-1. The presence of genomic DNA
repeats are indicated under their appropriate headings: Transposable and other retroelements such as LINEs (long interspersed nuclear elements, bright red), SINES (short
interspersed nuclear elements, green), LTRs (retroviral long terminal repeats, pink),
repeats transcribed into RNAs with secondary structure (purple), and simple and lowcomplexity DNA repeats (including orange, grey). Sequence contigs are represented by
dark grey horizontal bands at the base of the box rows. Contig overlaps are represented
by reddish horizontal bands in the same location.
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Figure 5.4 Pairwise alignments of human - mouse and human - chicken Emx2 with
RankVISTA scoring, where human (Homo sapiens, the base genome) and mouse (Mus
musculatus; box row 1) and chicken (Gallus gallus; box row 2) are displayed. In box row
3, the rankVISTA scoring of conserved regions is represented by vertical bars of varying
height scaling with the statistical significance [-log 10 (P-value)] of the scores, where blue
bars represent exons and UTR sequences, and pink bars represent the non-coding peak
sequences (ECRs). The presence of genomic repetitive elements are indicated under their
appropriate headings: Transposable and other retro-elements such as LINEs (long
interspersed nuclear elements, bright red), SINES (short interspersed nuclear elements,
green), LTRs (retroviral long terminal repeats, pink), repeats transcribed into RNAs with
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orange, grey). Sequence contigs are represented by dark grey horizontal bands at the base
of the box rows. Contig overlaps are represented by reddish horizontal bands in the same
location.
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Figure 5.5 Regulatory or rVISTA survey of transcription factor binding motifs on a
part of the Emx2 locus, superimposed on a gVISTA plot of sequence conservation for
the locus generated by pairwise comparison between human (Homo sapiens, the base
genome) and mouse (Mus musculatus). The human base genome locus is represented
with UTRs (light blue), exons (darker blue), and gene orientation (black half-arrow), with
peaks of conserved non-coding sequence (CNS pink) set at a threshold of 70%
conservation with curve trace drawn over 100-bp sampling intervals. ECRs are indicated
by letter above the plot. In the pink column on the left is the listing of the user-defined
consensus binding motifs of interest [Lmx 1b binding core - TAATTA I ATTAAT;
homeodomain (HD) binding core -ATTA, TAAT] qualified by 'all' to indicate where
every time the motif is present in the locus (marked by blue vertical bars) and by
'conserved' to indicate where the motif appears in conserved regions (marked by green
vertical bars).
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Figure 5.6 Multiple alignment of the Emx2 gene locus across 17 vertebrates with
Homo sapiens as the base genome (UCSC Genome Browser) and the corresponding
conservation profile. At the top are the chromosome location and then the open reading
frames. Corresponding phylogenetic tree (cladogram, left) shows nested branching order
within major classes and specific groups. Major vertebrate divergences correspond to
basal branching nodes: (a) bony fish (teleosts) and other tetrapods, (b) amphibian and
land-avian vertebrates, (c) avian (class Aves) and other land vertebrates including
mammals (class Mammalia), and (d) marsupial (Marsupalia) and placental (Eutheria)
mammals. The cladogram parallels the Multiz alignments with strength of conservation
indicated by the degree of shading of corresponding rows of vertical lines. At the top is
the chromosome location and then the open reading frames. Phylogenetic footprint peaks
referenced in our analysis are lettered in white. Green brackets in the rows of conserved
sequence indicate where sequences in the alignment come from a different genomic
context of the particular vertebrate, while blue vertical bars marks an indefinite
discontinuity on either side, indicating a large block of sequence coming from another
chromosome due to chromosomal rearrangements. Pale tan-colored blank spaces show
undetermined sequence (Ns) in the gap. At the bottom, RepeatMasker (see
http://www.repeatmasker.org) indicates repeating elements in the compared genomes
(Jurka, 2000; cf. Smit, 1996, 1999): Short interspersed nuclear elements (SINEs)
including ALU repeats, long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs), long terminal repeat
elements (LTRs) including retroposons, DNA repeat elements (DNA), simple repeats
(microsatellites), low complexity repeats (having a non-random imbalance between
purines and pyrimidines or between any grouping of two of the four nucleotide bases),
satellite repeats, RNA repeats, other repeats, and repeats of unknown origin.
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Figure 5.7a,b,c Phylogenetic footprint analysis of Emx2 locus peaks B, E, and F
(FootPrinter 2.1). Graphic representation of analysis output with phylogenetic trees, taxa
names, black lines with small dark alignment markers representing sequences, and
rectangles (color-coded to Supplement) representing individual predicted binding motiflike sites (often overlapping). (For FootPrinter 2.1 settings and parameters, with output
results, see ch. 5 SUPPLEMENT II). The predicted motifs containing the homeodomain
core consensus sequence in peak B include Mot:. f 1110 ctaattaggctc (bl 16 spp)
(color-coded to Figure 5.7a and to Supplemental Table 5.4); in peak E include Mot .if l! 9
tttaatctctta (16/16 spp) , Motif #11 c tggac ataatt (16/16 spp) , Motif #14
t gga cataattt (16/16 spp) , Motif ~20 gttggacataat (5/16 spp) , Motif #22
ctttaatctc/gtt (16/16 spp) , Motif #24 c c act tta atct (3 / 16 spp) (color-coded

to Figure 5.7b and to Supplemental Table 5.5); and in peak F (10 bp) include >Tot

i.t

i' .?

taga t aatta ( ')/ ;
c.;r:•r::,' , ,'<l c:
''':; ggaattaaga ,
,• .'.' ' ' P) , Motif #11
gaattaaga t (15/15 spp) (color-coded to Figure 5.7c and to Supplemental Table 5.6).

(Peak H [12 bp] data not shown).
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Absract

Tbx5, Salli, Sall4, and FgfiO are among the earliest expressed genes in forelimb
initiation. During forelimb induction, the T-box transcription factor, Tbx5 exhibits
expression in the lateral plate mesoderm (LPM) restricted to the forelimb field. Tbx5
binds to T-box sites in the FgfiO promoter to induce expression. Salli and Sal/4 are
expressed in the posterior and anterior forelimb field respectively. Collectively, these
zinc finger transcription factors up-regulate Fgfreceptors to support FgflO-related limb
outgrowth. The axial signals initiating these pathways are not known, however, Hox
transcription factors, associated with axial segmentation, may directly target Tbx5, Salli,

Sall4, and/or Fgfi 0.
To determine the potential for direct Hox targeting, we examined pairwise and
multi-taxa alignments of each gene from available genome databases to identify geneassociated evolutionarily conserved non-coding regions (ECRs) in intergenic sequences,
introns, and UTRs (untranslated regions), both up and downstream. The multi-alignments
were used for maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analyses on ECRs followed by
phylogenetic footprint analysis to identify conserved and over-represented homeodomain
(HD) and Box-associated binding sites in the ECRs.
We found that all four genes had conserved HD and other Box-associated binding sites in
their respective ECRs, suggesting that they are targeted by Hox factors.
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Introduction

Tbx5, Sall4, Salll, and FgflO are early critical factors in forelimb induction and
are expressed in the lateral plate mesoderm (LPM) where a number of Hox genes are also
expressed (Oberg et al. 2004 Review, ch. 2). In part they may also be involved in
perpetuating forelimb outgrowth. Hox genes are regulators of body plan (Duboule, 1994;
Krumlauf, 1994). Our basic approach is to consider Hox factors as among the 'axial cues'
(Logan, 2003) of limb induction, possibly directly targeting conserved cis-regulatory
sequences in these genes.
Tbx5 is a good candidate in humans for being involved in the start of forelimb
induction, because haploinsufficiency in Tbx5 causes Holt-Oram syndrome (Basson et al.
1997; Li et al. 1997) which in severe cases results in absence of forelimbs and heart
defects (Logan, 2003), and is specifically expressed in the forelimb. Disruptions of Tbx5
expression mice (Ibid.) resulted in no limbs in mice (Agarwal et al. 2003; Rallis et al.
2003), no wings in chickens (Rallis et al. 2003; Takeuchi et al. 2003; Ng et al. 2002), and
no pectoral fins in zebrafish (Ng et al. 2002; Ahn et al. 2002; Garrity et al. 2002).
During forelimb induction, Tbx5 is expressed in the lateral plate mesoderm (LPM)
between somites 15-20, which axially demarcate the boundaries of the forelimb field
(chicken stage HH 14-15). It is thought that Tbx5 binds directly to T-box binding sites in
the promoter of the Fgfl 0 gene to induce expression in the lateral plate mesoderm (LPM)
with the additive cofactorial agency of various Wnts and

~-catenin

(Agarwal et al. 2003;

Ng et al. 2002). Through Wnt cofactors, Fgf8 is induced in the ectoderm by Fgfl 0 in the
LPM. Through Fgfreceptors and mediated by Wnts, a positive feedback loop is
maintained between FgflO (LPM) and Fgf8 (ectoderm) during outgrowth. Tbx5
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expression persist in the outgrowing forelimb bud and is thought to help maintain
outgrowth (Agarwal et al. 2003; Rallis et al. 2003). Some data in chickens suggest that
Wnt2b is a cofactor with Tbx5 in initiating limb induction (Ng et al. 2002).
Two other factors involved in forelimb induction are Salli and Sall4. The genes
encoding both of these factors seem to be upregulated by Tbx5 and may also be
upregulated by Hox factors. A truncation of the repressor transcribed from the Salli locus
with some other mutations has been associated with Towne-Brocks syndrome (Towne &
Brocks, 1972) which can exhibit as missing metacarpal bones, and an absent thumb,
among other anomalies (Kiefer et al. 2003). Truncating mutations in the Salli locus can
result in Okihiro's syndrome which can include rudimentary shortened humerus with
missing thumb and forearm (zeugopod) among other anomalies (Kohlhase et al. 2002). It
is significant that during forelimb field determination, Sall4 is expressed in the anterior
overlap of the prospective limbfield, while Salli is expressed in the posterior overlap
region (Oberg, pers. comm., from meeting abstract). It is also known now that Tbx5 and
Sall4 interact both by positive feedback and antagonistically to pattern the forelimb and
the heart (Koshiba-Takeuchi et al. 2005).
Our specific hypothesis is that among the initial 'axial cues' (Logan, 2003) for the
induction of Tbx5, Salli, Sall4, and Fgfi 0 in the forelimb field region are Hox genes,
likely from paralogs 5-8 (Figure 6.1 a,b ). This led us to predict that homeodomain (HD)
binding motifs will be found in evolutionary conserved non-coding regions (EC Rs)
constituting putative cis-regulatory modules near these gene loci.
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Figure 6.la,b Hypothesis of direct Hox targeting of Tbx5, Sall4, Salll, and FgflO
during vertebrate forelimb initiation and outgrowth; schematic of land and avian
vertebrate Hox gene clusters. (a) Hox transcription factor targeting of all four genes:
Embryo's darkened somites demarcate the anterior and posterior boundaries of the
forelimb field. Purple color in the lateral plate mesoderm (LPM) indicates the expression
pattern of Tbx5; green indicates the expression of Fgfl O; the anterior and posterior yellow
zones correspond to the expression of Sall4 and Salli respectively. Arrows indicate the
proposed flow of regulation. (b) The quadruplicate terrestrial and avian vertebrate Hox
gene clusters arranged in 13 paralogous groups aligned with their invertebrate-insect
homologs (Drosophila). The 4 clusters are designated by their current nomenclature
(below are terms used prior to 1992) parallel to their corresponding human chromosome
numbers in red (left). Paralogs 5-8 are thought to be involved in patterning of the
forelimb region (boxed in red; center). An embryo from anterior to posterior with lines
designating Approximate anterior-posterior regions of Hox paralog regulation are
designated along a generic embryo (right). Below is a schematic of the colinear spatialtemporal order of expression and orientation of the genes to the embryo. On the right is
an approximate paralog-related segmentation of the embryo along the anterio-posterior
axis.
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Methods and Materials
The methods of genomic analyses used in this chapter to identify evolutionarily
conserved non-coding regions (ECRs) and short 10-12 bp potential motifs were described
in detail in chapter 5 (Methods and Materials; Figure 5.2). Briefly, the gene locus
including the coding sequence and associated 5' and 3' intergenic region (between next
adjacent genes) for the human sequence was compared to homologous genes in up to
available 17 species across five major vertebrate divergences (see Figure 5.3). Pairwise
and multiple alignments were utilized to identify regions of conservation, i.e., ECRs.
Conserved homeodomain (HD) and Rox-associated binding sites were identified by
phylogenetic footprint analyses predictions of potential 10-12 bp motifs.
The results of the process are evaluated in light of all the analyses. The most
robustly supported ECRs are considered candidate regulatory elements (REs) for testing
by various assays at the laboratory bench.
In the process of predicting candidate REs, we compiled a user-defined database
of transcription factor binding sites used in the rVISTA surveys included sequences in the
following assemblage (Table 6.1):

Table 6.1 Literature-based Hox-related transcription factor binding sites, used in the
user-defined rVISTA queries. The complementary strands of the following consensus
sequences are included by implication (e.g., for TAAT, ATTA is implied).
Transcription factor
Homeodomain core
HD double core
Hox generic
HoxA5
HoxB4

Consensus sequences
TAAT, TAATNN,
TAATTA
CTAATTG, GTAATTG,
ACCTTAATTCGAC
AGTCTTAATTGGAC
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HoxA7
HoxC8
HoxBl
Hox-Exd (insect, but has a
vertebrate homolog)
Hox-Pbx
Hox-Pbc (generic)
Hoxbl-Pbxl
Pbx-only

Cdx

AGTCGATAATTAGC
ATCGATAATTGGAC
ATCATAATTGGAC
ATGATTNATNN
TAATAAATCAA,
TGATNNATTA
ATGATTGATCG
CGATCAATCAT
ATGATTGAT,
ATCAATCAT,
TTGATTGAT,
ATCAATCAA
TTTATT, TTTATG,
TATAAA, TTTATA,
CATAAA

Piper et al. 1999
Pan et al. 2001
Lufkin, 2001
Piper et al. 1999
Piper et al. 1999

Dearolf et al. 1989; Charite
et al. 1998; Gaunt, 2001;
Tabaries et al. 2004

In addition to this user-defined collection, Hox and Hox-related binding sites in
the TRANSAC database were also utilized in the regulatory VISTA predictive searches.

Results and Discussion

The findings of the cis-regulatory sequence predictive protocol for the Tbx5,
Sall4, Salli, and Fgfl 0 loci are presented and discussed below. (Supplemental data is also

included in an appendix).

The Tbx5 locus
Pairwise alignment determination of evolutionary conserved non-coding regions
(ECRs). In its chromosomal context (Hsa 12q24.1 ), Tbx5 is large sprawling gene with

several ORFs/isoforms with up to 8 coding exons, two 5'UTR exons, and a long 3'UTR.
Our preliminary survey included up to 1 Mb of locus-surrounding sequence, but we here
include 118 kb region (Figure 6.2). The Tbx5 locus contains many interspersed repetitive
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elements even within the introns, although there is a relative paucity of such repeats in
the 5' region of the ORF. Pairwise alignment comparisions revealed that there are no
ECRs present across all the major vertebrate divergences deepening through the placental
mammals, the marsupial mammals, the avians, the amphibians, and the bony fish, but 6
ECRs were found conserved through at least the avian and land vertebrate divergences
(A-F). B was manifest in reduced form back through the amphibian- land-avian
divergence, although the peak is rather disrupted in the mammals.
By far the highest rankVISTA phylogenetically weighted conservation score in a
pairwise-comparison between human and chicken belonged to peak F (P = 1.8 x 10·30 ;
Table 6.2; Figure 6.3). This P-value represents a very significant probability of peak F
being conserved by natural selection from random genetic drift (orders of magnitude
greater than p<0.0001). A conservation score this high at the phylogenetic distance
between humans and avians indicates even more significant conservation at more
proximate phylogenetic distances. Peak F is very likely to contain sequence of cisregulatory significance.

Table 6.2 RankVISTA scores for evolutionary conservation of pairwise alignment of
the Tbx5 locus between placental mammal, human and avian, chicken. For each
conserved region, or ECR, the start and end in human chromosomal locations are given,
followed by the length of the region, the P-value, the type of region and other identifiers.
The ECRs with the most significant phylogenetically weighted conservation scores are
bolded within the table below. The P-value indicates the probability of an ECR being
conserved by chance when compared to a rate of sequence evolution under neutral or
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nearly neutral drift (as determined by pairwise alignment of nearby background
sequences).

*****Ran kVI STA conse r ved regions on chrl2 : 113 , 230 , 482 - 113 , 348 , 137*****
s tart

end

len gth

p- va l ue

type

113,243,345
11 3, 262 , 1 9 1
113, 290 , 9 40
11 3 , 2 96, 805
113, 320 , 329
11 3 , 34 5, 904

113,243,805
113 , 262 , 336
11 3 , 29 1, 385
11 3 , 296 , 9 5 4
11 3 , 320 , 433
113 , 3 4 6 ,11 4

46lbp
1 46bp
44 6bp
150bp
1 05b p
2 llbp

1. 8e-30
5 .4 e - 08
5e -1 6
0 . 00 4 6
8 .6e - 05
8 . 3e - 06

noncoding
non coding
n o n coding
n o n coding
n o n cod ing
n o n coding

F
E
D

c
B
A

Binding motifsurvey. The genome VISTA pairwise alignment of human and
mouse was used to construct a <20 kb regulatory or rVISTA block survey for the
presence of binding consensus motifs. An rVISTA survey using the user-defined binding
consensus motifs was less promising with rankVISTA unable to identify conserved HDcore motifs or kindred motifs in peak F (data not shown). However, with the
TRANSFAC select database of binding motifs (Figure 6.4), rankVISTA detected 3
conserved HoxA4 binding sites in F and numerous Cdx and Pbx binding motifs. In E
within intron 9 and also the 3'UTR, rankVISTA detected at least 20 HoxA4 sites (2 in E)
with a plethora of Cdx and Pbx sites.

Phylogenetic multiple alignment. The 17-vertebrate multiple alignment not only
reveals the various ORF isoforms and expressed sequence tags (ESTs) associated with
the Tbx5 gene locus (Figure 6.5), but also confirms that the highest degree of sequence
conservation and alignment completeness across the avian-mammalian divergence is
found in peak F. One peak, C in intron 6, is in fact conserved minimally across the 4
major vertebrate divergences, even though it only has a rankVISTA conservation score of
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P = 0.0046 (Table 6.2). The alignment is not complete because it is missing in the
elephant and the zebrafish. Nevertheless, peak C's wide vertebrate conservation makes it
likewise a good candidate for further analysis (see ch. 6, SUPPLEMENTs I-II).
Phylogenetic analysis (maximum likelihood). The multiple alignments generated

by Multiz for Tbx5 exon 8, peaks C and F were submitted to PHYML for phylogenetic
analyses. The PHYML outputs and phylogenies are in supplemental tables and figures
(Ch. 6 SUPPLEMENT I: The PHYML outputs are in Supplemental Tables 6.l-6.2a,b,
and the phylogenies in Supplemental Figure 6.la,b,c with Supplemental Discussion).
Phylogenetic footprint motif analysis. The ML phylogenetic trees for peaks C and

F were imported as cladograms with corresponding FASTA multiple alignments (see
Methods) into FootPrinter 2.1 for phylogenetic footprint analysis. Footprint analysis of
peak C yielded 44 motifs 10 bp in length of which 14 contained HD cores (Figure 6.6a;
under constraints described in Supplemental Table 6.2a,b). The most widely conserved
potential motif, and many of those unique to certain lineages have HD cores. Parsimony
scores for the predicted motifs range from 0 to 2, with a large number of low scores of 0.
Spanned tree significance levels ranged from p = -0.75 to 4.48, reflecting the lower
conservation of this peak. Although some potential motifs are conserved across all the
vertebrates, many of the consistently conserved potential motifs are unique to certain
lineages such as between and among bony fish, avians, and amphibians. In fact the
diversity of lineage-specific motifs within this ECR reflects the lower rank VISTA
conservation score (P = 0.0046), again confirming the lower evolutionary conservation of
this ECR. A number of unique conserved motifs occur among and between the bony fish,
amphibians, and avians are also evident. This is congruent with the longer branch lengths
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for the placental mammals in the ML phylogenetic analysis of peak C (Figure 6.5),
reflecting more relaxed, lower levels of selection at this locus. A strong case in point are
the consistently longer branch lengths for the rat and mouse clade, reflecting the less
constrained more nearly neutral sequence evolution rates reported in the rodents at other
sites under lesser selection. The number of unique potential motifs found by footprint
analysis in this lineage is consistent with this inference (Figure 6.6a).
Phylogenetic footprint analysis of peak F (with a far more significant rank VISTA
conservation score of P = 1.8 x10-30 but not present in the amphibians or bony fish)
yielded 58 motifs 10 bp in length of which only 4 contained HD cores (Figure 6.6b;
under constraints described in Supplemental Table 6.2b ). Three of these were widely
conserved (#2, #36, #45) but one (#8) was unique to chicken and opossum. Parsimony
scores for the predicted motifs clustered quite closely to 0, reflecting the high
conservation of this peak. But spanned tree significance levels ranged from p = -0.75 to
1.60. For the many motifs found, the few number containing HD core sites suggest that
this peak is not primarily conserved as an HD binding site module.

Summary ofTbx5 ECR binding motiffindings. In summary, the Tbx5 gene locus
conserved non-coding peaks C and F indicate the equivocal nature of the evidence for
ECRs associated with this locus. While C is conserved across all the available major
vertebrate divergences it is not strongly conserved, F is strongly conserved, but only
across the avian - mammalian divergence as shown by both pairwise alignments (Figure
6.2) and phylogenetic-based multiple alignments (Figure 6.5). While peak F has the
highest the conservation score of any of the ECRs in the locus, peak C has a low
conservation score (Figure 6.3; Table 6.2). Pairwise surveys of the Tbx5 locus with user-
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defined and TRANSFAC database collections of potential Box-related binding motifs
showed only 3 conserved likely Hox binding motif hits on peak C (data not shown).
Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of peak C does exhibit quite strong recovery
of the major vertebrate divergences and greater patristic distances for the rodent clade
indicating more relaxed selection levels among the placental mammals. While ML
phylogenetic analysis of peak F did not recover the major vertebrate divergences, F did
exhibit very strong rodent divergence, again suggesting relaxed or even disruptive
selection at work (Supplemental Figure 6.1 c). Phylogenetic footprint analysis
corroborated the ML phylogenetic inferences by the strong presence of more
phylogenetically conserved homeodomain core containing motifs in the more widely, but
less strongly conserved peak C, while reflecting the relaxed selection at this locus (Table
6.2a; Figure 6.3). However, footprint analysis of peak F while yielding potential motifs
with some stronger parsimony scores has far fewer HD-containing potential motifs
(Table 6.2b). On balance, the phylo-genomic data suggests that the less strongly, but
more widely conserved peak C is the better candidate as a cis-regulatory region for
testing at the bench. Our findings with ECRs associated with the Tbx5 gene locus
illustrate that several different analyses, especially those taking into account the
phylogeny of the gene, can be critical to making the best informed decision on potential

cis-regulatory regions for a gene.
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Figure 6.2 Pairwise alignments of the human TBXS gene locus with other
vertebrates, using human (Homo sapiens) as the base genome (Genome VISTA). The
human base genome locus of TBX5 is represented with UTRs (light blue), exons (darker
blue), and gene orientation (black half-arrow), with peaks of conserved non-coding
sequence (CNS pink) set at a threshold of 70% conservation with curve trace drawn over
100-bp sampling intervals. Phylogenetic footprint peaks significant in our analysis are
labeled A-E. The presence of genomic DNA repeats are indicated under their appropriate
headings: Transposable and other retro-elements such as LINEs (long interspersed
nuclear elements, bright red), SINES (short interspersed nuclear elements, green), LTRs
(retroviral long terminal repeats, pink), repeats transcribed into RNAs with secondary
structure (purple), and simple and low-complexity DNA repeats (including orange, grey).
Sequence contigs are represented by dark grey horizontal bands at the base of the box
rows. Contig overlaps are represented by reddish horizontal bands in the same location.
(Image flipped horizontally because Tbx5 is on the minus strand).
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Figure 6.3 Pairwise alignments of human - mouse and human - chicken TBX5 with
rankVIST A scoring, where human (Homo sapiens, the base genome) and mouse (Mus
musculatus; box row 1) and chicken (Gallus gallus; box row 2) are displayed. In box row
3, the rankVISTA scoring of conserved regions is represented by vertical bars of varying
height scaling with the statistical significance [-log 10(P-value)] of the scores, where blue
bars represent exons and UTR sequences, and pink bars represent the non-coding peak
sequences (ECRs). The presence of genomic DNA repeats are indicated under their
appropriate headings: Transposable and other retro-elements such as LINEs (long
interspersed nuclear elements, bright red), SINES (short interspersed nuclear elements,
green), LTRs (retroviral long terminal repeats, pink), repeats transcribed into RNAs with
secondary structure (purple), and simple and low-complexity DNA repeats (including
orange, grey). Sequence contigs are represented by dark grey horizontal bands at the base
of the box rows. Contig overlaps are represented by reddish horizontal bands in the same
location. (Image flipped horizontally because Tbx5 is on the minus strand).
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Figure 6.4 Regulatory or rVIST A survey of transcription factor binding motifs on a
part of the Tbx5 locus, superimposed on a gVISTA plot of sequence conservation for
the locus generated by pairwise comparison between human (Homo sapiens, the base
genome) and mouse (Mus musculatus). The human base genome locus is represented
with UTRs (light blue), exons (darker blue), and gene orientation (black half-arrow), with
peaks of conserved non-coding sequence (CNS pink) set at a threshold of 70%
conservation with curve trace drawn over 100-bp sampling intervals. ECRs are indicated
by letter above the plot. In the pink column on the left is the listing of the TRAN SFAC
select consensus binding motifs of interest, qualified by 'all' to indicate where every time
the motif is present in the locus (marked by blue vertical bars) and by 'conserved' to
indicate where the motif appears in conserved regions (marked by green vertical bars).
The peak F user-defined binding motifs search yielded no hits and so is not shown. See
text for detailed discussion.
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Figure 6.5 Multiple alignment of the Tbx5 locus across 17 vertebrates with Homo
sapiens as the base genome (UCSC Genome Browser) and the corresponding
conservation profile. At the top are the chromosome location and then the open reading
frames. The corresponding phylogenetic tree (cladogram, left) shows nested branching
order within major classes and specific groups. Major vertebrate divergences correspond
to basal branching nodes: (a) bony fish (teleosts) and other tetrapods, (b) amphibian and
land-avian vertebrates, (c) avian (class Aves) and other land vertebrates including
mammals (class Mammalia), and (Q) marsupial (Marsupalia) and placental (Eutheria)
mammals. The cladogram parallels the Multiz alignments with strength of conservation
indicated by the degree of shading of corresponding rows of vertical lines. At the top is
the chromosome location and then the open reading frames. Phylogenetic footprint peaks
referenced in our analysis are lettered in white. Green brackets in the rows of conserved
sequence indicate where sequences in the alignment come from a different genomic
context of the particular vertebrate, while blue vertical bars marks an indefinite
discontinuity on either side, indicating a large block of sequence coming from another
chromosome due to chromosomal rearrangements. Pale tan-colored blank spaces show
undetermined sequence (Ns) in the gap. At the bottom, RepeatMasker (see
http://www.repeatmasker.org) indicates repeating elements in the compared genomes
(Jurka, 2000; cf. Smit, 1996, 1999): Short interspersed nuclear elements (SINEs)
including ALU repeats, long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs), long terminal repeat
elements (LTRs) including retroposons, DNA repeat elements (DNA), simple repeats
(microsatellites), low complexity repeats (having a non-random imbalance between
purines and pyrimidines or between any grouping of two of the four nucleotide bases),
satellite repeats, RNA repeats, other repeats, and repeats of unknown origin.
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Figure 6.6a,b Phylogenetic footprint analysis of Thx5 locus peaks C and F
(FootPrinter 2.1). Graphic representation of analysis output with phylogenetic trees, taxa
names, black lines with small dark alignment markers representing sequences, and
rectangles (color-coded to ch. 6 SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.8a,b)
representing individual predicted binding motif-like sites (often overlapping). (For
FootPrinter 2.1 settings and parameters, with output results, see chapter 6,
SUPPLEMENT II). (a) The predicted motifs containing the homeodomain core
consensus sequence in peak C include Motif 1i 4 ttttaa tttc ( 2 /15 spp) , Motl f t! 9
ctaattgaga (2/15 c.>pp; , >Jr:
(' atctaatg [ t]g [ a]t
c[t]gatctaatg (13/15 spp) , Motif #17 ttaatttcat (3/15 spp) , Motif #22
gatctaatgg (13/15 spp) , Motif #23 taattt catt (10/15 spp) , Motif #25
t[c]tttaatttc (3/15 spp) , Mot i f #26 tttaa tttca (3/15 spp) , Motif #27
gct[t]gatctaat (10/15 spp) , Motif #33 t aatttcatt (3/ 5 spp) , Mot i f #41
gactctaatt (2 /1 5 sppJ , Motif #42 gatctaatg[t]g[a]

(17/15 spp ) (colo~coded

to Figure 6.6a and to ch. 6 Supplemental Table 6.8a); (b) in peak F include Motif fr2
taatcactaa (13/13 spp) , Motif frB ccctaatcac (2/13 spp) ,Motif #36
tgacaaatta (10/15 spp) , Motif #45 cttaatcact (13/13 spp) (color-coded

Figure 6.6b and to Supplemental Table 6.8b ).
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The Sall4 locus
Pairwise alignment determination ofevolutionary conserved non-coding regions

(ECRs). The pairwise alignments of genomeVISTA were used to make a survey of about
1 Mb around the Sall4 locus. About 230 kb of this region was included as significant,
most of upstream of the gene (Figure 6.7). Sall4 is a modest-sized ~15 kb gene with 4
exons (Hsa 20q13.13-q13 .2) which is only about 10 kb upstream oftheAtp9 gene locus.
Sall4 is inundated in repetitive elements except for the region around exon 1. Of the four

most deeply conserved ECRs (A-D), three are upstream (A-C) and are conserved across
the amphibian - land-avian vertebrate divergences. Peak Dis in intron 1 and is conserved
across the bony fish- amphibian-land-avian vertebrate divergences.
The rankVISTA phylogenetically weighted conservation scores for peaks A 3
(double peak with P = 2.1x10- 16 and 5.3 x 10- 11 ), B (1.2 x 10- 10), C (2.6 x 10- 18), and D
(3.3 x 10·9) at pairwise comparisons at the avian-mammalian level (Figure 6.8; Table
6.3), all of which are rather modest conservation scores. Multiple alignment data suggests
a reason for these lower scores by revealing just how disrupted the upstream of the Sall4
locus has been throughout vertebrate history (see discussion of multiple alignment and
Figure 6.10). Modestly high conservation scores at these greater phylogenetic distances
indicate the strong likelihood that more proximate vertebrate sister groups will have at
least somewhat higher conservation scores for these ECRs. The pairwise comparisons so
far suggest that these ECRs are in fact likely candidates for conserved regions of cisregulatory significance.

Peak A is an ECR with a bifurcated peak, possibly selectionally disrupted, since the insertion of LINE
repeats before the avian-land mammal divergence, seemingly has been adaptively co-opted into the cisregulatory region in the placental mammals (see Figure 6.8; 5.16).
3
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Table 6.3 RankVISTA scores for evolutionary conservation of pairwise alignment of
the Sall4 locus between placental mammal, human, and avian, chicken. For each
conserved region, whether exonic or ECR, the start and end sites in human chromosomal
locations are given, followed by the length of the region, the P-value, the type of region
and other identifiers. The ECR with the most significant phylogenetically weighted
conservation score (peak C, 298 bp) is bolded within the table below. The P-value
indicates the probability of an ECR being conserved by chance when compared to a rate
of sequence evolution under neutral or nearly neutral drift (as determined by pairwise
alignment of nearby background sequences).
*** * * RankVISTA conse rved r egions o n chr20:49,817 , 000 -4 9 , 840 , 936 *****
c hr20:49 , 841 , 1 29 -50 , 040 , 000
start

end

l ength

p-value

type

49,847,651
49,910,311
49, 98 4,205
50 , 009 , 010
50,010,227

49,847,791
49,910,608
4 9 , 98 4,40 8
50 ,0 09 , 221
50,010,430

14lbp
298bp
204bp
2 12bp
204bp

3.3e- 09
2 . 6e-18
l. 2e -1 0
5 . 3e-11
2 .l e -16

n oncoding
noncoding
noncoding
noncoding
noncoding

D

c
B
A

Binding motifsurvey. A comparative pairwise human-mouse regulatory or
rVISTA survey of select ECRs (Figure 6.9a,b) identified above revealed some promising
results. User-defined binding consensus motifs for the peak C region revealed a couple
conserved HD core motifs (Figure 6.1 lal), while the TRANSFAC select database
yielded 3 HoxA4 and 1 Meisla-HoxA9 binding motifs with many Cdxl/2 and numerous
Pbxl motifs (Figure 6.11 a2). In the peak D region (which is multi-peak, indicating some
possible selective disruption), the user-defined motif database yielded 5 HD core sites,
while the less widely conserved putative core promoter region just upstream of the
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5 'UTR yielded 6 HD core sites and 2 double HD core sites (Figure 6.11b1 ). It is of
course probable that some older (more widely conserved) cis-regulatory regions would be
supplanted within some lineages by more recently selectionally adapted cis-regulatory
regions. The TRANSF AC select binding motif database applied to the peak D region
revealed 7 conserved HoxA4 binding sites, many Cdx sites, a few Pbx sites, and
numerous Pbx I sites (Figure 6.11 b2. The conserved putative core promoter region has 4
HoxA4 sites, I Meisla-HoxA9 site, several Cdx and Pbx sites, and numerous Pbxl sites.

Phylogenetic multiple alignment. In the 17-vertebrate multiple alignment Sall4
exhibits some ORF isoform differences (Figure 6.10). Of the major conserved
phylogenetic footprint peaks (A-D), the highest degree of sequence conservation and
alignment completeness is in peak C, which is conserved across the amphibian - landavian vertebrate divergence. Although D (in intron I) also has homologous sequence in
the spotted puffer fish (Tetraodon), that sequence is taken from a different genomic
context (green brackets around the conservation histogram, Figure 6.10) and there is no
apparent rat and rabbit homologous sequence alignment. Two complicating factors to
ascertaining the most conserved ECRs include the plentiful evidences of chromosomal
breaks and rearrangements (indicated by blue vertical bars, Figure 5 .16) upstream of the
gene locus (rat, rabbit, cow, armadillo, tenrec) and even in the vicinity of the gene itself
(armadillo, rabbit), as well as a veritable plethora ofrepetitive elements, especially
SINEs. Repetitive elements do facilitate increased chromosomal rearrangement by
making crossover events more likely. One final complicating factor for peak C is that it is
also in proximity to another ORF I EST locus which has been described in humans and is
designated AK096285 . This leaves open the possibility that C may also be conserved by
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natural selection operative on this additional locus. Nevertheless, peak C remains the best
candidate for further analyses.
Phylogenetic analysis (maximum likelihood). The multiple alignments generated
by Multiz for Sal/4 exon 4 and peak C were submitted to PHYML for phylogenetic
analysis. The PHYML outputs and phylogenies are in supplemental tables and figures
(Ch. 6 SUPPLEMENT I: The PHYML outputs are in Supplemental Tables 6.3-6.4 and
the phylogenies in Supplemental Figure 6.2a,b with Supplemental Discussion).
Phylogenetic footprint motifanalysis. The ML phylogenetic tree for Sal/4 peak C
was imported as a simple cladogram with a corresponding FASTA multiple alignment
(see Methods) into FootPrinter 2.1. Footprint analysis yielded 26 potential motifs 10 bp
in length of which only 2 (motif #8, #23) contained HD cores (Figure 6.11 ; under
constraints described in SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.9). These two were
widely conserved potential motifs. Parsimony scores for the predicted motifs range from
0 to 1, with most potential motifs having a score of 0. Spanned tree significance levels
ranged from p = -0.73 to 1.02. Two overlapping sets of potential motifs are conserved
across vertebrates from avians to placental mammals (Figure 6.11 ), and there are several
predicted motifs that are unique (autapomorphic) to certain lineages, for example among
the primates, the rodents, the basal opossum, or chicken and frog, and the odd motif
scattered scattered across taxa in different lineages. The longer branch lengths in some of
the taxa in the ML phylogenetic analysis and the high conservation score may indicate
that some disruptive or directional selection is operative on this ECR in this admittedly
rather disrupted gene locus (see Figure 6.10).
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Summary ofSall4 ECR binding motiffindings. In summary, the Sal/4 gene locus
which has undergone a number of genomic disruptions (Figure 6.10) none of the
conserved non-coding peaks are optimal, but peak C is the most strongly conserved and
completely aligned across major vertebrate divergences such as the (c) avians - land
vertebrates, and (d) marsupial - placental mammals as evident in the pairwise alignments
(Figure 6. 7) and phylogenetic-based multiple alignments (Figure 6.10). Peak C does have
a higher conservation score than peak Din intron 1 (Table 6.3; Figure 6.8), but fewer
user-defined and TRANSFAC database hits ofHox-related binding motifs in pairwise
surveys (Figures 6.1 Oal-a2, b 1-b2), where it is evident that peak D consists of several
sub-peaks of conservation, making it a possible example of disruptive selection.
Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of peak C did not recover the major
vertebrate divergences and also evidenced long-branch lengths for the rodents, indicating
a lack of strong stabilizing selection on the ECR (SUPPLEMENT I, Supplemental Figure
6.9a,b). Surprisingly, despite the complications with peak C, phylogenetic footprint
analysis supported a couple strong conserved regions of overlapping potential motifs,
some of which are homeodomain-related (predicted motifs #8, #23) embedded in a
regions of strong phylogenetic inference predictions of potential motifs (Figure 6.11;
SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.9). On balance, the phylo-genomic data suggest
that peak C is the best candidate from this gene with a complicated history as a cisregulatory region ready to be tested at the bench.
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Figure 6. 7 Pairwise alignments of the human Sall4 gene locus with other
vertebrates, using human (Homo sapiens) as the base genome (Genome VISTA). The
human base genome locus of Sall4 is represented with UTRs (light blue), exons (darker
blue), and gene orientation (black half-arrow), with peaks of conserved non-coding
sequence (CNS pink) set at a threshold of 70% conservation with curve trace drawn over
100-bp sampling intervals. Phylogenetic footprint peaks significant in our analysis are
labeled A-D. The presence of genomic DNA repeats are indicated under their appropriate
headings: Transposable and other retro-elements such as LINEs (long interspersed
nuclear elements, bright red), SINES (short interspersed nuclear elements, green), LTRs
(retroviral long terminal repeats, pink), repeats transcribed into RNAs with secondary
structure (purple), and simple and low-complexity DNA repeats (including orange, grey).
Sequence contigs are represented by dark grey horizontal bands at the base of the box
rows. Contig overlaps are represented by reddish horizontal bands in the same location.
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Figure 6.8 Pairwise alignments of human - mouse and human - chicken Sall4 with
RankVISTA scoring, where human (Homo sapiens, the base genome) and mouse (Mus
musculatus; box row 1) and chicken (Gallus gallus; box row 2) are displayed. In box row
3, the rankVISTA scoring of conserved regions is represented by vertical bars of varying
height scaling with the statistical significance [-log 10(P-value)] of the scores, where blue
bars represent exons and UTR sequences, and pink bars represent the non-coding peak
sequences (ECRs). The presence of genomic repetitive elements are indicated under their
appropriate headings: Transposable and other retro-elements such as LINEs (long
interspersed nuclear elements, bright red), SINES (short interspersed nuclear elements,
green), LTRs (retroviral long terminal repeats, pink), repeats transcribed into RNAs with
secondary structure (purple), and simple and low-complexity DNA repeats (including
orange, grey). Sequence contigs are represented by dark grey horizontal bands at the base
of the box rows. Contig overlaps are represented by reddish horizontal bands in the same
location.
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genome) and mouse (Mus musculatus). The human base genome locus is represented
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consensus binding motifs of interest, qualified by 'all' to indicate where every time the
motif is present in the locus (marked by blue vertical bars) and by 'conserved' to indicate
where the motif appears in conserved regions (marked by green vertical bars) for both
ECRs. A similar tabulation of 'all' occurrences and conserved occurrences of the
TRANSFAC select consensus binding motifs of interest for both ECRs: al) peak C, userdefined binding motifs, a2) peak C, select TRANSFAC binding motifs; bl) peak D, userdefined binding motifs, b2) peak D, select TRANSFAC binding motifs. See text for
detailed discussion.
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Figure 6.10 Multiple alignment of the Sall4 locus across 17 vertebrates with Homo
sapiens as the base genome (UCSC Genome Browser) and the corresponding
conservation profile. At the top are the chromosome location and then the open reading
frames. The corresponding phylogenetic tree (cladogram, left) shows nested branching
order within major classes and specific groups. Major vertebrate divergences correspond
to basal branching nodes: (a) bony fish (teleosts) and other tetrapods, (b) amphibian and
land-avian vertebrates, (c) avian (class Aves) and other land vertebrates including
mammals (class Mammalia), and (d) marsupial (Marsupalia) and placental (Eutheria)
mammals. The cladogram parallels the Multiz alignments with strength of conservation
indicated by the degree of shading of corresponding rows of vertical lines. At the top is
the chromosome location and then the open reading frames. Phylogenetic footprint peaks
referenced in our analysis are lettered in white. Green brackets in the rows of conserved
sequence indicate where sequences in the alignment come from a different genomic
context of the particular vertebrate, while blue vertical bars marks an indefinite
discontinuity on either side, indicating a large block of sequence coming from another
chromosome due to chromosomal rearrangements. Pale tan-colored blank spaces show
undetermined sequence (Ns) in the gap. At the bottom, RepeatMasker (see
http://www.repeatmasker.org) indicates repeating elements in the compared genomes
(Jurka, 2000; cf. Smit, 1996, 1999): Short interspersed nuclear elements (SINEs)
including ALU repeats, long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs), long terminal repeat
elements (LTRs) including retroposons, DNA repeat elements (DNA), simple repeats
(microsatellites), low complexity repeats (having a non-random imbalance between
purines and pyrimidines or between any grouping of two of the four nucleotide bases),
satellite repeats, RNA repeats, other repeats, and repeats of unknown origin.
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Figure 6.11 Phylogenetic footprint analysis of Sall4 locus peak C (FootPrinter 2.1).
Graphic representation of analysis output with phylogenetic tree, taxa names, black lines
with small dark alignment markers representing sequences, and rectangles (color-coded
to Table 6.13) representing individual predicted motifs (often overlapping). The predicted
motifs containing homeodomain core consensus sequence include Mot.i. r !i 8
cagcaattaa (Hi/14 spp) and rvrotif #23 gcaattaaca (14/14 spp) (color-coded to
this figure and to SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.9).
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The Salli locus

Pairwise alignment determination of evolutionary conserved non-coding regions

(ECRs). The pairwise alignments of genomeVISTA were used to make a survey of the
Salli locus in its genomic context (Hsa 16q12.1), of which 225 kb were deemed
significant (Figure 6.12). The Salli gene is a compact locus with three exons situated
over about 20 kb. The gene itself and its immediate upstream vicinity is devoid of retroelement repeats, and unlike the Sall4 locus is associated with strong, deeply conserved
ECRs (A-J) upstream, downstream, and in intron 1. Two of the designated ECRs, Hand
J, are conserved across the amphibian - land-avian vertebrate divergence, while a
surprising 7 ECRs (A, B, C, D, E, H, and I) are deeply conserved all the way across the
ancient divergence between the teleosts (bony fishes) and the rest of the tetrapod
vertebrates.
The pairwise rankVISTA comparison at the avian-mammalian level for peaks A-I
(Figure 6.13) reveal some extremely robust phylogenetically weighted conservation
scores associated with peaks A, B, E, and I (Table 6.4), and also the exons (particularly
exon 2). These P-values represent extremely significant probabilities of the respective
ECRs being conserved by natural selection from random genetic drift (orders of
magnitude greater than p<0.0001). Such high conservation scores at the greater
phylogenetic distance between human-chicken indicate the very strong likelihood that
more proximate vertebrate sister groups will have even higher conservation scores for
these ECRs. The pairwise comparisons so far suggest that these ECRs are in fact likely
candidates for conserved regions of cis-regulatory significance. Furthermore, with such
high evolutionary conservation evident for this gene locus, we can afford to take a closer
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look at ECRs closer to the gene start site with somewhat lower P values, such as peak D
(P = 2 x 10-5) which is just upstream of the Salli transcriptional start site.

Table 6.4. RankVISTA scores for evolutionary conservation of pairwise alignment
of the Sal/I locus between placental mammal, human, and avian, chicken. For each
conserved region, whether exonic or ECR, the start and end in human chromosomal
locations are given, followed by the length of the region, the P-value, the type of region
and other identifiers. The ECRs with the most significant phylogenetically weighted
conservation scores are bolded within the table below. The P-value indicates the
probability of an ECR being conserved by chance when compared to a rate of sequence
evolution under neutral or nearly neutral drift (as determined by pairwise alignment of
nearby background sequences).

***** Ra n kV I STA conserved regions on chrl6 : 49 , 625 , 79 6 - 49 , 850 , 534 *****
start

e nd

l ength

p - value

type
non coding
non coding
non codi ng
n oncoding
non coding
non coding
n o n codi ng
non coding
noncoding

49 ,634, 809

49 ,6 3 4, 9 4 3

135bp

6 . 8e - 05

49,663,738

49,664,444

707bp

l.le-45

4 9 , 687 ,1 83
49 , 693 , 996

49 , 68 7, 381
49 , 694 ,1 65

1 99bp
1 70bp

2 . 4e - 12
4 .l e - 10

49,737,713

49,738 , 201

489bp

5.le-32

49 , 744 , 916
49 , 789 ,1 26

49 , 745 , 0 5 0
49 , 789 , 335

135bp
2 1 0bp

2e - 05
l . 3e-1 7

49,829,224
49,836,155

49,829,521
49,837,049

298bp
895bp

1.9e-26
3 . 8e-43

J
I
H
G
E
D

c
B
A

Binding motifsurvey. The genome VISTA pairwise alignment of human and
mouse was used to construct a <20 kb regulatory or rVISTA block survey for the
presence of a user-defined suite of transcription factor binding motifs and a select suite of
TF binding motifs from the TRANSFAC database over the most conserved non-coding
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peaks. The comparative pairwise human-mouse rVISTA survey included the most
strongly conserved ECR, peak I (Figure 6-15a) as well as the ECR closest to the start site,
peak D (see paragraph below). With the user-defined binding motif database, rVISTA
was able to detect ~ 13 conserved HD core binding sites, 3 double HD core sites, 1 basic
Hox binding site, 1 Hox-Exd site, and Cdx site (Figure 6.14al) in peak I. With the
TRANSFAC select database, rVISTA was able to detect 14 conserved HoxA4 binding
sites, one Meisla-HoxA9 site, several Pbx sites, numerous Cdx sites, and an abundance
of Pbx 1 sites (Figure 6. l 4a2). In this case, strength, breadth, and depth of evolutionary
conservation were linked to a high number of conserved binding motifs.
Although not endowed with the highest conservation score, of particular interest
for our conclusions about the Salli locus was peak D (P-value of 2 x 10-5) which is very
close to the transcriptional start site and a region of repeated small-size ECRs (Figures
6.12; 6.13). With the user-defined binding motif database, rVISTA was able to detect
~12-14

conserved HD cores and 3 double HD core motifs within D, not to mention a

large number of HD core motifs in the region (Figure 6.14bl). With the TRANSFAC
select database, rVISTA was able to detect 5 HoxA4 motifs, and a plethora of Pbx and
Cdx motifs of different types (Figure 6.14b2)
Phylogenetic multiple alignment. The 17-vertebrate multiple alignment yielded
important information in identifying the most promising ECRs. In contrast to Sall4, the

Salli gene does not exhibit several ORF isoforms (Figure 6.15). Of the major conserved
phylogenetic footprint peaks (A-J), the multiple alignment confirms that the highest
degree of sequence conservation and alignment completeness across the vertebrate
phylogeny is found in I, where only the homologous sequence from armadillo is missing.
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The alignment of peak C is also quite complete, missing only the spotted puffer fish
(Tetraodon) homologous sequence, although there are minor genomic rearrangements
(green brackets) and a few chromosomal rearrangements minor rearrangements (blue
vertical bars) associated with this ECR. There are far fewer chromosomal rearrangements
(elephant, tenrec, zebrafish, pufferfish [Fugu], etc.) associated with the alignment of
Salli than there were in Sall4. This combined with the higher rank VISTA conservation
scores over this locus indicates an overall stronger stabilizing natural selection operating
at this locus than at the Sall4 locus. Further evidence of this may be gleaned from the
entire absence of retro-elements within the Salli locus, with the presence of only more
benign sorts of DNA repeats. The multiple alignment confirms the deep phylogenetic
conservation of the 3' peak I as well wide conservation of peak D.
Phylogenetic analysis (maximum likelihood). The multiple alignments generated
by Multiz for Salli exon 1 and peak D were submitted to PHYML for phylogenetic
analysis. The PHYML outputs and phylogenies are in supplemental tables and figures
(Ch. 6 SUPPLEMENT I: The PHYML outputs are in Supplemental Tables 6.5-6.6 and
the phylogenies in Supplemental Figure 6.3a,b with Supplemental Discussion).
Phylogenetic footprint motif analysis. The ML phylogenetic tree for peak D was
imported as a simple cladogram with a corresponding FASTA multiple alignment (see
Methods) into FootPrinter 2.1. Footprint analysis yielded 25 potential motifs 10 bp in
length of which 4 contained HD cores (Figure 6.16; under constraints described in
SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.10), all four of which are widely conserved
(#13 which even has two HD core motifs back to back in the mammals and in the frog,
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#14, #17, #18). Many other motifs are unique to two or three taxa. Parsimony scores 4 for
the predicted motifs range from 0 to 2, with many at 1. Spanned tree significance 5 levels
ranged from p = -0.79 to 0.49, a narrower range of significance levels. Although some
motifs are conserved across all the vertebrates, the greatest number of consistently
conserved motifs appear strongly in the mammals, especially the placental mammals,
again confirming the high evolutionary conservation of this ECR. A distinct suite of
unique motifs for the bony fish, amphibians, and avians are also very evident. This whole
is congruent with the shortened, sharply-constrained branch lengths especially for the
placental mammals in the ML phylogenetic analysis of peak D, even in the rodent clade
which usually exhibits higher rates of nearly neutral sequence evolution (ch. 6
SUPPLEMENT I). This is very distinct evidence that strong, stabilizing selection is
operative on this ECR.
Summary o/Salll ECR binding motiffindings. In summary, the Salli gene locus
conserved non-coding peak Dis moderately strong and deeply conserved across all the
available major vertebrate divergences as shown by both pairwise alignments (Figure
6.12) and phylogenetic-based multiple alignments (Figure 6.15). While peak D does not
have the highest the conservation score of any of the ECRs in this well-conserved locus
(Figure 6.13; Table 6.4), it is one of the ECRs with the most widely complete sequence
alignments (see also peak I downstream). Pairwise surveys of peak Din the Salli locus
with user-defined and TRANSFAC database collections ofHox-related binding motifs

A parsimony score is the minimum number of substitutions over the branches of the tree which yield the
observed sequences, including the motifs - the lower the score are more parsimonious, i.e., the deeper the
conservation. See chapter 6 SUPPLEMENT II for more details.
5 Spanned tree significance is a measure of the statistical support for comparing the parsimony score of a
conserved motif to the branch lengths of the tree spanned by the various taxa which contain the motif(an
evolutionary span is given for each motif). See chapter 6 SUPPLEMENT II for more details.
4
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showed multiple hits (Figures 6.1Sb1-b2). Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of
. peak D showed quite strong recovery of the major vertebrate divergences and also
evidenced the strong selective conservation of this peak in the constrained branch lengths
among the placental mammals (SUPPLEMENT I, Supplemental Figure 6.3a,b).
Phylogenetic footprint analysis corroborated the ML phylogenetic inferences by the
strong presence of phylogenetically conserved homeodomain core containing motifs in
this region (Figure 6.16; SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.10). The
phylogenomic data suggest that this ~400 bp ECR is a well-conserved cis-regulatory
region with the large advantage of proximity to the ORF start site, more convenient for
being tested at the bench.
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Figure 6.12 Pairwise alignments of the human Sall] gene locus with other
vertebrates, using human (Homo sapiens) as the base genome (Genome VISTA). The
human base genome locus of Salli is represented with UTRs (light blue), exons (darker
blue), and gene orientation (black half-arrow), with peaks of conserved non-coding
sequence (CNS pink) set at a threshold of 70% conservation with curve trace drawn over
100-bp sampling intervals. Phylogenetic footprint peaks significant in our analysis are
labeled A-J. The presence of genomic DNA repeats are indicated under their appropriate
headings: Transposable and other retro-elements such as LINEs (long interspersed
nuclear elements, bright red), SINES (short interspersed nuclear elements, green), LTRs
(retroviral long terminal repeats, pink), repeats transcribed into RNAs with secondary
structure (purple), and simple and low-complexity DNA repeats (including orange, grey).
Sequence contigs are represented by dark grey horizontal bands at the base of the box
rows. Contig overlaps are represented by reddish horizontal bands in the same location.
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Figure 6.13 Pairwise alignments of human - mouse and human - chicken Salll with
RankVISTA scoring, where human (Homo sapiens, the base genome) and mouse (Mus
musculatus; box row 1) and chicken (Gallus gallus; box row 2) are displayed. In box row
3, the rankVISTA scoring of conserved regions is represented by vertical bars of varying
height scaling with the statistical significance [-log 10(P-value)] of the scores, where blue
bars represent exons and UTR sequences, and pink bars represent the non-coding peak
sequences (ECRs). The presence of genomic repetitive elements are indicated under their
appropriate headings: Transposable and other retro-elements such as LINEs (long
interspersed nuclear elements, bright red), SINES (short interspersed nuclear elements,
green), LTRs (retroviral long terminal repeats, pink), repeats transcribed into RNAs with
secondary structure (purple), and simple and low-complexity DNA repeats (including
orange, grey). Sequence contigs are represented by dark grey horizontal bands at the base
of the box rows. Contig overlaps are represented by reddish horizontal bands in the same
location.
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Figure 6.14a,b Regulatory or rVISTA survey of transcription factor binding motifs
on a part of the Sall] locus, superimposed on a gVISTA plot of sequence conservation
for the locus generated by pairwise comparison between human (Homo sapiens, the base
genome) and mouse (Mus musculatus). The human base genome locus is represented
with UTRs (light blue), exons (darker blue), and gene orientation (black half-arrow), with
peaks of conserved non-coding sequence (CNS pink) set at a threshold of 70%
conservation with curve trace drawn over 100-bp sampling intervals. ECRs are indicated
by letter above the plot. In the pink column on the left is the listing of the user-defined
consensus binding motifs of interest, qualified by 'all' to indicate where every time the
motif is present in the locus (marked by blue vertical bars) and by 'conserved' to indicate
where the motif appears in conserved regions (marked by green vertical bars) for both
ECRs. A similar tabulation of 'all' occurrences and conserved occurrences of the
TRANSF AC select consensus binding motifs of interest for both ECRs: al) peak I, userdefined binding motifs, a2) peak I, select TRANSFAC binding motifs; bl) peak D, userdefined binding motifs, b2) peak D, select TRANSF AC binding motifs. See text for
detailed discussion.
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Figure 6.15 Multiple alignment of the Sall] locus across 17 vertebrates with Homo
sapiens as the base genome (UCSC Genome Browser) and the corresponding
conservation profile. At the top are the chromosome location and then the open reading
frames. The corresponding phylogenetic tree (cladogram, left) shows nested branching
order within major classes and specific groups. Major vertebrate divergences correspond
to basal branching nodes: (a) bony fish (teleosts) and other tetrapods, (b) amphibian and
land-avian vertebrates, (c) avian (class Aves) and other land vertebrates including
mammals (class Mammalia), and (d) marsupial (Marsupalia) and placental (Eutheria)
mammals. The cladogram parallels the Multiz alignments with strength of conservation
indicated by the degree of shading of corresponding rows of vertical lines. At the top is
the chromosome location and then the open reading frames . Phylogenetic footprint peaks
referenced in our analysis are lettered in white. Green brackets in the rows of conserved
sequence indicate where sequences in the alignment come from a different genomic
context of the particular vertebrate, while blue vertical bars marks an indefinite
discontinuity on either side, indicating a large block of sequence coming from another
chromosome due to chromosomal rearrangements. Pale tan-colored blank spaces show
undetermined sequence (Ns) in the gap. At the bottom, RepeatMasker (see
http://www.repeatmasker.org) indicates repeating elements in the compared genomes
(Jurka, 2000; cf. Smit, 1996, 1999): Short interspersed nuclear elements (SINEs)
including ALU repeats, long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs), long terminal repeat
elements (LTRs) including retroposons, DNA repeat elements (DNA), simple repeats
(microsatellites), low complexity repeats (having a non-random imbalance between
purines and pyrimidines or between any grouping of two of the four nucleotide bases),
satellite repeats, RNA repeats, other repeats, and repeats of unknown origin.
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Figure 6.16 Phylogenetic footprint analysis of Salll locus peak D (FootPrinter 2.1).
Graphic representation of analysis output with phylogenetic tree, taxa names, black lines
with small dark alignment markers representing sequences, and rectangles (color-coded
to SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.10) representing individual predicted motifs
(often overlapping). The predicted motifs containing homeodomain core consensus
sequence include Mot i f 1iL3 agataataat[c] ( 15/l'.:l SPf>) , Motif #17 tgaagataat
( 1 4I15 spp) , Mot i f: !J H3 a a ga taataa ( :i 4I 1 ') spp) (color-coded to this figure and to
SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.10).
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The Fgfl 0 locus
Pairwise alignment determination of evolutionary conserved non-coding regions
(ECRs). In its chromosomal context (Hsa 5pl3-p12), the pairwise alignments of

genohjmeVISTA were used to make a survey around the FgflO locus, of which ~226 kb
were deemed significant (Figure 6.17). Fgfl 0 is a large, sprawling gene with 3 exons
spaced out over ~90 kb, with intron 1 being about 80 kb long. Fgfl 0 is awash in
repetitive elements but more sparsely around the exons, especially exon 1. Careful study
of the locus with pairwise and multiple comparisons led to the designation of a number of
ECRs (A-H). Despite the incompleteness of some of the homologous genomic regions in
the alignments, it is possible to note from the gVISTA data that E, G, and Hare
conserved across the amphibian - land-avian vertebrate divergences, and only A is
conserved across the divergence of the teleosts and the rest of the tetrapod vertebrates.
Pairwise comparisons at the mammalian-avian and mammalian-amphibian levels
(Figure 6.18) reveal that peak A is the most widely conserved ECR across the vertebrates
and that only one of the designated ECRs with a strong rankVISTA phylogenetically
weighted conservation score at the human-chicken and human-frog (P = 1.3 x 1o-36 and
1.8 x 10-28 respectively; Table 6.5). These p-values represents the probabilities of peak A
at the human -avian and human-amphibian phylogenetic distances being conserved by
natural selection from random genetic drift as revealed by very significant conservation
scores (orders of magnitude greater than p<0.0001). The pairwise comparisons so far
suggest that especially peak A among the ECRs is in fact the best likely candidate for a
conserved region of cis-regulatory significance.
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Table 6.Sa,b RankVISTA scores for evolutionary conservation of pairwise
alignment of the Fgfl 0 locus between placental mammal, human, and avian,
chicken (a), and also between human and amphibian, frog (b). For each conserved
region, whether exonic or ECR, the start and end in human chromosomal locations are
given, followed by the length of the region, the P-value, the type of region and other
identifiers. Peak A, the ECRs with the most significant phylogenetically weighted
conservation scores are bolded within the table below. The P-value indicates the
probability of an ECR being conserved by chance when compared to a rate of sequence
evolution under neutral or nearly neutral drift (as determined by pairwise alignment of
nearby background sequences).
a) Human - Chicken
*** ** RankVISTA con served regions on chr5:44,294 , 083 - 44 , 323 , 99 1
chr5 : 44 , 323 , 769 - 44 , 456 , 767
st ar t

end

l ength

p - va l ue

t ype

44 , 339 , 107
44 , 340 , 195
44, 346 , 644
44 , 366 , 053
44 , 3 7 4 , 397
44 , 390 , 566
44 , 392 , 213
44 , 392 , 740
44,394,424
44 , 402 , 289
44 , 4 1 7 , 952
44,427,769

44 , 339 , 320
44 , 340 , 753
44 , 346 , 954
44 , 366 , 450
44 , 374 , 526
44 , 390 , 780
44 , 392 , 254
44 , 392 , 8 1 4
44 , 394,533
44 , 402 , 553
44 , 418 ,1 94
44,428,172

2 1 4bp
559bp
311bp
398bp
130bp
215bp
42bp
75bp
llObp
265bp
243bp
404bp

1.le- 07
2.6e-15
1 . 6e - 13
l . 7e- 13
0 . 0018
2 . 2e - 09
0 . 13
0 . 078
2 . 3e- 05
5 . 9e - 11
9 . 5e - 13
1.3e-36

non coding
n on coding
non coding
noncodi ng
noncodi n g
non coding
noncoding
non coding
non coding
non coding
noncoding
noncoding

*****

Hb
H.
G
F
E

Dct
De
Db

Da

c

B
A

b) Human - Frog
* **** Ran kVI STA conse r ved r egion s on chr5 :4 4 , 315 , 152 - 44 , 346 , 433 ** ***
c h r5 : 44 , 374 , 343 - 44 , 492 , 385
start

end

l engt h

p - value

type

44 , 339 , 110
44 , 339 , 389

44,339, 271
44, 339 , 436

162bp
48bp

0.0075
0.3

noncoding
n on coding
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44 , 340 , 206
44 , 340 , 863
44 , 346 , 311
44 , 374 , 377
4 4, 390 , 578
44 , 402 , 042
4 4 , 402 , 387
44 , 424 , 217
44 , 424 , 542
44 , 424 , 682
44 , 425 , 246
44 , 425 , 729
44,427,762

44 , 340 , 498
44 , 341 , 051
44 , 346 , 387
44 , 374 ,4 52
44 , 390 , 630
4 4, 402 , 088
44 , 402 , 525
4 4, 424 , 5 41
44 , 424 , 603
44 , 424 , 703
44 , 425 , 386
44 , 425 , 770
44,428,177

293bp
189bp
77bp
76bp
53 b p
47bp
1 39bp
325bp
62bp
22bp
1 41bp
42bp
416bp

6 . le - 09
3 . 6e - 11
6 . 4e - 05
0.028
0 . 22
0 . 23
3 . 7e -1 0
6 . 6e - 09
0.39
0. 4
0 . 001
0.39
1.8e-28

non coding
ex on
ex on
noncoding
non coding
noncoding
noncoding
ex on
non coding
no n coding
non coding
noncoding
non coding

H

exon 3
exon 2
E
Dct

c
exon 1

A

Binding motifsurvey. The genome VISTA pairwise alignment of human and

mouse was used to construct a <20 kb regulatory or rVISTA block survey for the
presence of a user-defined suite of transcription factor binding motifs and a select suite of
TF binding motifs from the TRANSF AC database. The rVIST A survey including the
most robustly conserved ECR (peak A) identified suggested that peak A is a promising
putative cis-regulatory region (Figure 6. l 9a,b). With the user-defined binding motif
database, rVISTA was able to detect only 2 conserved HD core binding sites in B (Figure
6.19a), although there are 36 HD core motifs throughout the conserved peaks
surrounding exon 1 (and 1 double HD core just downstream of A). However, with the
TRANSF AC select database, rVISTA was able to detect 9 conserved HoxA4 binding
sites, 2 Meisla-HoxA9 motifs, several Pbx sites, numerous Cdx sites, and an abundance
of Pbxl sites (Figure 6.19b). Throughout the region of conserved peaks, there are >70
HoxA4 binding motifs, 12 Meisla-HoxA9 motifs and a superabundance of the Pbx and
Cdx cofactor binding sites. This entire region is very promising, even though it has only
modest rankVISTA conservation scores (see Table 6.5).
Phylogenetic multiple alignment. The 17-vertebrate multiple alignment (Figure

6.20) confirmed the genome VISTA results that the region around Fgfl 0 exon 1
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(including peak B) and the 3' end of the ORF are the most deeply conserved regions of
this gene locus across the major vertebrate divergences. The 5' region is also relatively
free of retro-elements (which are ubiquitous throughout the locus) although there are
some other DNA repeats present. Fg[JO has some variable ORF isoforms noted in the
human transcripts. One complicating factor in evaluating peak A and its environs at the
5' end of the Fg[JO ORF is that there is another ORF (BC042062) on the opposite strand
starting in the same locality and including peak A in its first intron. This suggests that
some of the selective conservation of peak A and neighboring ECRs may be the result of
stabilizing selection on this opposite strand ORF. Another important feature of the Fgfl 0
gene is that there is evidence of chromosomal breaks within the locus even within the
primates, in the rhesus macaque (blue vertical bars, Figure 6.20) as well as evidence of
smaller local scale genomic rearrangements (green brackets, Figure 6.20). All in all, the
Fgfl 0 locus has a long and eventful evolutionary history as evident in the phylogenetic

analysis (ch. 6 SUPPLEMENT I).
Phylogenetic analysis (maximum likelihood). The multiple alignments generated
by Multiz for Fgfl 0 exon 1 and peak A were submitted to PHYML for phylogenetic
analysis. The PHYML outputs and phylogenies are in supplemental tables and figures
(Ch. 6 SUPPLEMENT I: The PHYML outputs are in Supplemental Tables 6.7-6.8 and
the phylogenies in Supplemental Figure 6.4a,b with Supplemental Discussion).
Phylogenetic footprint motif analysis. The ML phylogenetic tree for peak A was
imported as a simple cladogram with a corresponding FASTA multiple alignment (see
Methods) into FootPrinter 2.1. Footprint analysis yielded 14 potential motifs 12 bp in
length of which 6 contained HD cores, including a case of a double HD core (Figure
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6.21; under constraints described in SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.11 ). All of
these were very widely conserved across the major vertebrate divergences. Parsimony
scores for the predicted motifs range from 0 to 2 with several 1s and some Os. Spanned
tree significance levels ranged from p = -0.59 to 0.64.
Although some potential motifs are conserved across all the vertebrates, the
greatest number of consistently conserved motifs appear in the mammals, amphibians,
and avians, again confirming the very high evolutionary conservation of this ECR. Even
in the puffer fish group (4 Hox clusters) and in the zebrafish (~8 Hox clusters), the main
difference seems to be simply missing certain predicted motifs present in the other
vertebrates. This is congruent with the very shortened and constrained branch lengths for
all vertebrates except the bony fishes in the ML phylogenetic analysis of peak A (Ch. 6
SUPPLEMENT I).
Summary ofFgflO ECR binding motiffindings. In summary, the Fgfl 10 gene

locus conserved non-coding peak A is deeply conserved across all the available major
vertebrate divergences as shown by both pairwise alignments (Figure 6.17) and
phylogenetic-based multiple alignments (Figure 6.20). Peak A has the highest
conservation scores of any of the ECRs in the locus (Table 6.5; Figure 6.18). Pairwise
surveys of the FgflO locus with user-defined and TRANSFAC database collections of
Hox-related binding motifs showed numerous and multiple hits on peak A, between peak
A and the ORF start site, and in the region of intron 1 adjacent to exon 1 (Figure 6. l 9a,b).
Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of peak B showed quite strong recovery of
the major vertebrate divergences, and also evidenced very strong stabilizing selective
conservation of this peak in the severely constrained branch lengths among the placental
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mammals, the marsupial mammals, and even the avians and amphibians (SUPPLEMENT
I, Supplemental Figure 6.4b ), indicating some of the strongest stabilizing selection
observed in this present study for any ECR. Phylogenetic footprint analysis furthermore
strongly corroborated the ML phylogenetic inferences by the strong presence of
phylogenetically conserved homeodomain core containing motifs in this region, some of
which are with few changes conserved across all the available vertebrates (Figure 6.21;
SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.11 ). The phylo-genomic data suggest that peak

B (especially as near as it is to the Fgfl 0 ORF start site) is a strong cis-regulatory region
waiting to be tested at the bench.
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Figure 6.17 Pairwise alignments of the human Fgfl 0 gene locus with other
vertebrates, using human (Homo sapiens) as the base genome (Genome VISTA). The
human base genome locus of Emx2 is represented with UTRs (light blue), exons (darker
blue), and gene orientation (black half-arrow), with peaks of conserved non-coding
sequence (CNS pink) set at a threshold of 70% conservation with curve trace drawn over
100-bp sampling intervals. Phylogenetic footprint peaks significant in our analysis are
labeled A-H. The presence of genomic DNA repeats are indicated under their appropriate
headings: Transposable and other retro-elements such as LINEs (long interspersed
nuclear elements, bright red), SINES (short interspersed nuclear elements, green), LTRs
(retroviral long terminal repeats, pink), repeats transcribed into RNAs with secondary
structure (purple), and simple and low-complexity DNA repeats (including orange, grey).
Sequence contigs are represented by dark grey horizontal bands at the base of the box
rows. Contig overlaps are represented by reddish horizontal bands in the same location.
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Figure 6.18 Pairwise alignments of human - mouse and human - chicken Fgfl 0
with RankVISTA scoring, where human (Homo sapiens, the base genome) and mouse
(Mus musculatus; box row 1) and chicken (Gallus gallus; box row 2) are displayed. In
box rows 4 and 7, the rankVISTA scoring of conserved regions is represented by vertical
bars of varying height scaling with the statistical significance [-log 10(P-value )] of the
scores, where blue bars represent exons and UTR sequences, and pink bars represent the
non-coding peak sequences (ECRs). The presence of genomic repetitive elements are
indicated under their appropriate headings: Transposable and other retro-elements such as
LINEs (long interspersed nuclear elements, bright red), SINES (short interspersed nuclear
elements, green), L TRs (retroviral long terminal repeats, pink), repeats transcribed into
RNAs with secondary structure (purple), and simple and low-complexity DNA repeats
(including orange, grey). Sequence contigs are represented by dark grey horizontal bands
at the base of the box rows. Contig overlaps are represented by reddish horizontal bands
in the same location.
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genome) and mouse (Mus musculatus). The human base genome locus is represented
with UTRs (light blue), exons (darker blue), and gene orientation (black half-arrow), with
peaks of conserved non-coding sequence (CNS pink) set at a threshold of 70%
conservation with curve trace drawn over 100-bp sampling intervals. ECRs are indicated
by letter above the plot. In the pink column on the left is the listing of the user-defined
consensus binding motifs of interest, qualified by 'all' to indicate where every time the
motif is present in the locus (marked by blue vertical bars) and by 'conserved' to indicate
where the motif appears in conserved regions (marked by green vertical bars). A similar
tabulation of 'all' occurrences and conserved occurrences of the TRANSFAC select
consensus binding motifs of interest. a) peak A, user-defined binding motifs; b) peak A,
select TRANSF AC binding motifs. See text for detailed discussion.
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Figure 6.20 Multiple alignment of the Fgfl 0 locus across 17 vertebrates with Homo
sapiens as the base genome (UCSC Genome Browser) and the corresponding
conservation profile. At the top are the chromosome location and then the open reading
frames. The corresponding phylogenetic tree (cladogram, left) shows nested branching
order within major classes and specific groups. Major vertebrate divergences correspond
to basal branching nodes: (a) bony fish (teleosts) and other tetrapods, (b) amphibian and
land-avian vertebrates, (c) avian (class Aves) and other land vertebrates including
mammals (class Mammalia), and (d) marsupial (Marsupalia) and placental (Eutheria)
mammals. The cladogram parallels the Multiz alignments with strength of conservation
indicated by the degree of shading of corresponding rows of vertical lines. At the top is
the chromosome location and then the open reading frames. Phylogenetic footprint peaks
referenced in our analysis are lettered in white. Green brackets in the rows of conserved
sequence indicate where sequences in the alignment come from a different genomic
context of the particular vertebrate, while blue vertical bars marks an indefinite
discontinuity on either side, indicating a large block of sequence coming from another
chromosome due to chromosomal rearrangements. Pale tan-colored blank spaces show
undetermined sequence (Ns) in the gap. At the bottom, RepeatMasker (see
http://www.repeatmasker.org) indicates repeating elements in the compared genomes
(Jurka, 2000; cf. Smit, 1996, 1999): Short interspersed nuclear elements (SINEs)
including ALU repeats, long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs), long terminal repeat
elements (LTRs) including retroposons, DNA repeat elements (DNA), simple repeats
(microsatellites), low complexity repeats (having a non-random imbalance between
purines and pyrimidines or between any grouping of two of the four nucleotide bases),
satellite repeats, RNA repeats, other repeats, and repeats of unknown origin.
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Figure 6.21 Phylogenetic footprint analysis of FgflO peak A (FootPrinter 2.1).
Graphic representation of analysis output with phylogenetic tree, taxa names, black lines
with small dark alignment markers representing sequences, and rectangles (color-coded
to SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.11) representing individual predicted motifs
(often overlapping). The predicted motifs containing homeodomain core consensus
sequencesinclude Mo tifs # 2 fr 4 taatgaggcctg ( Jil/ J 'i :o,p p ) , Mot.i..f #5
gtagatta tatc (J3/1S spp) , Motif #7 ctt tattaattg (14/ 1 5 spp) , Motif #9
cctttattaatt ( 14 /15 spp ) , I"<

tgtagatt atat

' : ?/ '

this figure and to SUPPLEMENT II, Supplemental Table 6.11 ).
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Summary

Through pairwise alignments between strategically chosen taxa, vertebrate
multiple alignment searches for conserved non-coding sequences, maximum likelihood
phylogenetic analysis of coding and non-coding regions, and phylogenetic footprint
analysis of the most promising conserved non-coding peak regions, we were able to make
important predictions about putative cis-regulatory sequences likely targeted by
homeodomain-containing transcription factors. We found that all four genes, Tbx5, Sall4,

Salli, and Fgfl 0, have conserved HD-sites and other Box-associated potential
recognition sites in their respective ECRs, suggesting that they may be directly targeted
by Hox factors.
One of the next steps would be to assay the ratio of non-synonymous to
synonymous mutation rates (dN/ds) in the coding sequences of these genes across the
vertebrate to estimate the types of natural selection operative on various sites in the
amino acid sequences (Ridley, 2004; Bielawski & Yang, 2005). These could then be
compared with inferred rates of sequence evolution in the associated ECRs.
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In the foregoing chapters we have set forth within the background of Hox gene
cluster development in vertebrate evolution our hypothesis that Hox transcription factors
are direct regulators of genes involved in vertebrate forelimb induction (Tbx5, Salli ,
Sall4, Fg[JO; chapter 1). We also include an overall review of the molecular dynamics of

limb development (chapter 2). In chapter 3, we presented data showing the complete
expression patterns of HoxC and D (paralogs 5-8) connected with the forelimb field in the
lateral plate mesoderm during embryonic development using the chicken (Gallus gallus)
as our experimental model organism. These data augment an accumulation of work so
that we now basically have full pattern expression patterns of all four Hox paralogous
clusters (A-D) in the forelimb field of the LPM. In chapter 4, we briefly summarized our
recent genomic and preliminary fluorescent in situ hybridization data suggesting that the
chicken HOXC cluster may be dispersed, a phenomenon reported in invertebrates but not
yet documented in the vertebrates. Finally we applied the tools of genomic pairwise and
multiple alignments, phylogenetic analysis and footprinting to identify strong candidates
with numerous potential binding sites for cis-regulatory regions directly targeted by Hox
transcription factors (chapters 5-6).
These findings bring us closer to understanding how the redundant Hox ' code'
may direct vertebrate body plan in the specific case of forelimb initiation. Unanswered
yet are why there are so many Hox cofactor binding motifs compared to potential HD
core sequences, or specific Hox binding motifs. Too little is known still about Hox targets
and the varying roles that many perhaps-redundant Hox cofactors may play. These targets
include for example the paralogous family of TALE homeodomain proteins, which
include the Meis and Prep group and the Pbc group of factors (Moen & Selleri, 2006).
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Phylogenomics

Since the revolution of phylogenetic research brought by the growing
understanding of the (nearly) neutral rates of sequence evolution in non-coding and in
synonymous coding sites (Kimura, 1968, 1980, 1983, 1991; Kreitman, 1983; Ridley,
2004) and as more DNA sequences and genomes accumulate, it is possible to predict that
cis-regulatory non-coding sequences evolve more slowly than other non-coding
sequences (Blanchette & Tompa, 2003) under of the constraints of stabilizing natural
selection because of fitness demands. Therefore by aligning homologous sequences and
performing phylogenetic and phylogenetic-based analyses, we should be able to predict
regions in a gene locus that are conserved and how strongly across major taxonomic
groups. In such conserved regions we expect to find sequences which are important for
the functional regulation of the genes associated with them.
Evolution of non-coding cis-regulatory sequences. One way in which
developmental genes evolve is through the evolution of their associated cis-regulatory
sequences (Arnone & Davidson, 1997; Tautz, 2000; Wray et al. 2003; Wagner et al.
2004). The small size and distinct variability of regulatory binding sites makes their
identification difficult unless they are embedded in a highly conserved context or 'island'
of non-coding sequence, called a phylogenetic footprint (Tagle et al. 1988; Wagner et al.
2004). In a number of studies, phylogenetic footprints have been associated with
functional regulatory elements: In globin genes of prosimian primates (Tagle et al. 1988),
in chloroplast genes in plants (Manen et al. 1994), in primate TNFa promoters (Leung et
al. 2000), in Hox gene clusters in sharks (Chiu et al. 2002) and other vertebrates (Santini
et al. 2003), and in Hox-like homologs in Drosophila (Dermitzakis et al. 2003 ;
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Phinchongsakuldit et al. 2004). (See the reviews ofDuret & Bucher, 1997; Fickett &
Wassermann, 2000). The evolutionary conservation of these phylogenetic footprints is
most likely the result of stabilizing selection upon their functional regulation (Tautz,
2000; Ridley, 2004). We also recognize that some cis-regulatory regions do not
necessarily require high sequence conservation and so do not exhibit high sequence
similarity between species (Ludwig, 2002). In addition to conservation, cis-regulatory
binding sites may also be detected by searching orthologous sequences for overrepresented motifs (Blanchette et al. 2003).
Biological evolution: The basis ofgenomics. The unifying theoretical basis of the
exponentially growing interdisciplinary fields of bioinformatics in general and genomics
in particular is evolutionary theory (Brinkman, 2005) - which postulates the common
relatedness of living things by descent with evolutionary modification and adaptation
through natural selection (Darwin, 1859). The combining of Darwin's theory of evolution
with Mendel's genetics of discrete heritable factors eventually led to the 'new synthesis'
which gave rise to a more rigorous understanding of population genetics, speciation,
phylogenetics, and paleontology (Jepsen et al. 1949; Ridley, 2004). All things
bioinformatic are based on this synthesis: the use of GenBank, BLAST, FASTA, pairwise
and multiple alignments, queries for RNA secondary structures or conserved amino acid
domains in functional proteomics, and so on (Brinkman, 2005). The predictive power of
evolutionary theory is evident in genetics, cytogenetics, functional genomics and
proteomics, molecular biology, systematic biology, and their many applications.
Phylogenetics is the attempt to infer phylogeny, or evolutionary relationships, through
estimating branching speciation patterns.
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Phylogenetic analysis - central in genomics. The basic assumption of molecular
phylogenetic analysis is that biopolymers such as amino acid and nucleic acid sequences
have a natural historical dimension. Unique molecular changes both accumulate
randomly (stochastic, or nearly randomly) and through natural selection, i.e., positive,
negative, stabilizing, disruptive, and directional, during the speciation and evolution of
different taxa. The dynamic of many of these unique molecular evolutionary histories
becomes evident upon comparison of shared sequences (homologous) with a common
inheritance, provided the change is not so much that it obliterates the common ancestry.
The more closely related taxa or sequences have shared, derived characters
(synapomorphies, shared derived characters) and individual branches also have lineagespecific derived characters (autapomorphies, unique derived characters) superimposed
since the last speciation (bifurcation, branching, or speciating events). This dynamic
nested branching relationship by descent is called a phylogeny. Phylogenetic models use
an understanding of molecular change and a mathematical algorithm to estimate the
phylogeny of a group of related organisms using branching "tree" diagrams, sometimes
called cladograms, which are an inferred nested hierarchy of branching patterns of taxa or
sequences. The alignment of homologous sequence data obtained from the given taxa is
the starting point. The aligned sequences represent a basis for inferring common descent
(basal tree nodes) and degrees ofrelatedness (the nested branches).
Inferring phylogenies involves two major procedures. First, creation of a tree
diagram providing the best description of the relationships of the sequences given a
particular evolutionary model, using an outgroup taxon or taxa to root the tree based on
the ingroup taxa under study. Second, this tree must be tested against all other possible
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trees ideally, or realistically a heuristic search of a subset of possible trees to determine
how well it fits in comparison (Bhattacharya, 1997).
The three most commonly used methods for estimating phylogeny are distance,
maximum parsimony, and maximum likelihood (Bhattacharya, 1997). Distance methods
involve (1) computation of a distance matrix based on pair-wise comparisons of the
sequences under study and (2) inferring a tree diagram based on the matrix and some
function relating the distance values. This function may include corrections for nucleotide
composition bias, transition/transversion bias, and/or mutation superimposition. Or the
function may include models of molecular changes like random substitutions of the four
nucleotides (Jukes & Cantor, 1969), the two parameter model (Kishino & Hasegawa,
1989), or differing transition/transversion rates (Jin & Nei, 1990). Distance-based tree
construction is most often done by taking a sum of branch lengths separating taxa, like
neighbor-joining (Saitou & Nei, 1987), or with some differences, the Fitch-Margoliash
method (Fitch & Margoliash, 1967). The computer programs used for distance based
phylogenies include PHYLIP (Felsenstein, 1993) and TREECON (Van de Peer & de
Wachter, 1993).
Maximum parsimony (MP) methods were for many years the most popular.
Maximum parsimony starts with the character states at each sequence position and
calculates the minimum pathway length (i.e., the fewest number of steps, or nucleotide I
amino acid substitutions) to each of these states in constructing a tree. The most
parsimonious tree should theoretically be the best hypothesis, since evolution should be a
fundamentally parsimonious process where natural selection has an appreciable effect.
Often, multiple equally-parsimonious trees are calculated, indicating that the data set
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cannot resolve every branching node. Consensus trees can then be calculated. Sequence
data are often weighted to account for various constraints. A weakness of MP is that the
choice of an outgroup taxa can have an exaggeratedly adverse effect on tree topology
(Turner, 1997; Baum & Estabrook, 1996). Commonly used MP programs are PAUP
(Swofford, 1993; cf. Swofford et al. 1996) and DNAPARS (part of PHYLIP, Felsenstein,
1993).
Maximum likelihood (ML) methods, widely recognized as the most accurate, are
based on finding the phylogeny with appropriate branch lengths with the greatest
probability of evolving the observed sequence data (Felsenstein, 1981 ). A particular
model of sequence evolution is used to calculate the site-by-site probability of a given
nucleotide (or amino acid residue) being replaced by another (DNAML, part of PHYLIP,
Felsenstein, 1993; fastDNAml, Olsen et al. 1994). The probability of nucleotide
substitution must be based on the current nucleotide, not its evolutionary past
(Felsenstein, 1981 ). Tree probabilities are calculated and used to evaluate the likelihood
of a given tree. The ML models can be tested statistically for various topologies of the
sequence data and the significance of varying branch length estimates (likelihood ratio
test; Kishino & Hasegawa, 1989). Calculations of ML phylogenetic estimates have often
been very time-consuming (Bhattacharya, 1997). However, with faster computers, new
more-rapid ML algorithms are emerging, most notably PHYML (Guindon & Gascuel,
2003; Guindon et al. 2005), which will be described in the following Methods section.
Tests of phylogenetic algorithms show that there is a relation between the degree
of sequence divergence and the accuracy of tree topology recovery (phylogenetic signal)
by various algorithms (Guindon & Gascuel, 2003). Phylogenetic signal is the degree to
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which homologous sequences retain information about their evolutionary relatedness.
The accuracy of phylogenetic methods can then be thought of as sensitivity to recover
that signal from the 'noise' of non-informative sequence variation or similarity. On a
scale of 0 to 1 divergence, as sequence divergence widens from about 0.2 to 0.7, distance,
parsimony, and maximum likelihood methods start, at tree topology accuracies
(increasing accuracy scale of ~0.15 to 0), with 0.14, 0.125, 0.113, respectively, peak at
divergences of0.45 to 0.6, with accuracies of ~0.109, ~0.097, ~l<0.07, respectively, and
then taper off as sequence divergence reaches 0.7, with accuracies of ~0.134,
~0.08,

~0.132,

respectively. This peak in phylogenetic signal detection for all three methods,

indicates that phylogenetic signal is progressively dampened with higher sequence
similarities (identity 'noise') and again becomes dampened with too low sequence
identity (divergence 'noise'). Maximum likelihood algorithms outperform both distance
and parsimony methods. The ML method we used in the foregoing papers, PHYML, was
found by its authors to be at the very top of this accuracy chart.
A widely used statistical test of phylogenetic tree branch support and resolution is
the bootstrap method (Felsenstein, 1985). Random subsets of the data are resampled,
trees constructed, and the branch support at each node tested. From the resampled trees, a
consensus tree is calculated with bootstrap support values for the groupings. Bootstrap
analysis results have some interpretational difficulties (cited in Bhattacharya, 1997) and
are only as robust and informative as the original dataset and dependent on the method
assumptions not being violated. Non-parametric6 bootstrapping was used with our ML

6 Non-parametric bootstrapping involves actual resampling (pseudoreplicates) of the data set from within
the multiple alignment followed by generation of phylogenies under given molecular evolution models for
comparison, while parametric bootstrapping involves the generation of simulated data sets using parameters
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phylogenetic analyses, meaning that pseudoreplicate (or resampled) data sets from within
the original multiple alignment were generated and tested by our same HKY model and
compared to our phylogenetic tree (Brinkman, 2005) in order to give us a confidence
estimate for our tree.

Future directions. What seems clear is that, with the exponential growth of
genome databases, as well as computing power and software, that there must be
increasing use of the powerful predictive tools of phylogenomics in understanding gene
function and molecular pathways. Phylogenomics will also likely illuminate the evolution
of many systems processes in living things. There is reason to think that this ongoing
revolution will lead us to the verge of uncovering what may still be recovered of the long
and fruitful past that constitutes the evolution of life.
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SUPPLEMENT I
Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses using PHYML- Chapter 5

Introduction

The phylogenetic tree for Emx2 exon 3 (Supplemental Figure 5.la) shows
recovery of the major vertebrate divergences with mostly strong branch support: (a)
teleosts - all other tetrapod vertebrates, (b) amphibians - land-avian vertebrates, (c)
avians and land vertebrates, and (lf) marsupial -placental mammals. Among the placental
mammals there was lower branch resolution and support. Higher branch length for the rat
and mouse lineage reflects higher mutation rates likely resulting from shorter generation
times.
By contrast the phylogenetic tree for Emx2 peak G (Supplemental Figure 5.lb)
shows recovery of three of the major four vertebrate divergences with strong branch
support and long-branch lengths. The order of (b) and (c) is reversed. Phylogenetic tree
reversals of the band c divergences (less common in exonic ML analyses, data not
shown) are likely the result of (i) avians-mammals being separately related to the reptiles
(i.e., paraphyletic) and (ii) convergent evolution in these short, highly conserved
sequences among amphibians-avians-mammals, resulting in long branch attraction.
Within the placental mammals, there were much shorter branch lengths with less branch
resolution and support, indicating very strong conservation of this locus among the
placental mammals, likely strong stabilizing selection, while the basal branches of
marsupials as well as avians and bony fish clades have long-branch lengths, indicating
higher levels of sequence evolution. Phylogenetic analyses of peaks C and H show less
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resolution of the major vertebrate divergences. In peak C phylogenetic tree
(Supplemental Figure 5.lc), the divergence order is (a), (c), (<I), and (b), while in the
peak H phylogenetic tree (Supplemental Figure 5 .1 d), the divergence order is even more
scrambled: (a), (c), with (b, <I) associated.
The reasons for this lowered resolution within peaks C and H include the
paraphyly already cited with regard to missing reptilian representative genomes. Also
there were incomplete sequences from taxa associated in our analyses with the major
divergences, particularly with chicken and frog. These incomplete sequences, particularly
in the case of the frog, led to unusually long-branch lengths. Again, long-branch
attraction is thus likely at this point to further distort the grouping of the branches,
especially in the association of (b) and (<I).
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Supplemental Figure 5.la,b,c,d Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses of Emx2
locus (PHYML). TreeView displays phylogenetic trees (rooted at longest branch nodes
or unrooted) with branch lengths indicating patristic distances (for scale, thin black bar
with 0.1 substitutions I site) and bootstrap values out of 100 iterations indicating support
at branch nodes, with taxa names at the distal branches: Analyses of (a) exon 3 and (b, c,
d) conserved non-coding peaks (ECRs), C, G, and H, respectively. (For printouts of
phylogenetic analyses, see Supplemental Tables 5.1-5.3 below).
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(b) Emx2 peak C
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x tropicalis

Emx2 exon 3
The exon 3 multi-alignment included 17 vertebrate taxa and 168 nucleotides .

Supplemental Table 5.1 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on Emx2,
exon 3 (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a summary of the
algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch swaps, optimization,
bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested parentheses with bootstrap
values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).

LIRMM bioinformatics
Data type :
Sequence format
Number of data sets
Nb of bootstrapped data sets
Model name :
ts/tv ratio :
Proportion of invariable sites
Number of subst . rate categs
Gamma distribution parameter
Starting tree :
Optimise tree topology :
Optimise branch lengths and rate parameters

dna
interleaved
1
100
HKY
4 . 000000
0 . 000000
1

1 . 000000
BIONJ
yes
yes

Compressing sequences .
Computing pairwise distances . ..
Building BIONJ tree . ..
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

* ->
- 935 . 074393 - >
- 922 . 94263 1 - >
- 916 . 8425 1 4 - >

- 935 . 074393
- 922 . 942631
- 916 . 842514
-915.389389

2 swaps done
1 swap done
0 swap done

Log (lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

-915.389389
- 915.060361
- 914 . 978627
-914.958198

->
->
->
->

- 915 . 060361
-914.978627
- 914.958198
- 914 . 953035

0
0
0
0

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
done

Log(lk)

- 914.953035 - >

- 914 . 951703

0 swap

done

Last optimization step ...
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Lo g (lk )

* ->

- 914 . 951237

Log(lk)

- 914 . 951237 - >

- 914 . 95 1 217

Log( lk )

- 914 . 95 1 2 1 7 - >

- 9 1 4 . 951216

Lo g (lk )

- 914.9 5 1216 - >

- 914 . 951216

. Non pa r a met r i c boot st rap analysis
[ . ... . ... . . ]
[ .. . .. . .... ]
[ .......... ]
[ .......... ]
[ .......... ]
[ . . . .. ..... ]
[ .. . ....... ]
[ .. . ...... . ]
[ . ......... ]
[ .. . . . . .. . . ]

1 0/100
20/100
30/ 1 00
40/ 1 00
50/ 1 00
6 0 / 1 00
70/100
80/100
90/100
100/100

. Ti me used Oh 2m l9s
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

Tree :
(( (( ( ( ( ( (rhes u s : 0 . 005968 , (ch imp : O. OOOOOO , human : 0 . 000000)82 : 0 . 000000)89 :
0 . 0 1 67 03 , (elephant : 0 . 018850 , (rat : O. OOOOOO , mouse : 0 . 0 1 813 1 )97 : 0 . 05041 1 )26
: 0 . 013 434)13 : 0.006430 , ( (tenrec : 0 . 038018 , rabbit:0 . 056811) 4 0 : 0 . 011360 , (co
w: 0 . 018130 , dog:0 . 005974)70:0 . 000000)36:0.007419)35:0 . 016701,armadillo:O
. 000000)83 : 0 . 051630 , opossum : 0 . 064409)63 : 0 . 043516 , chicken : 0 . 05611 7 )42 : 0 .
03 1517 , x_ t r opical is : 0 . 093490)8 7: 0 . 068616 , zebra fi sh : 0 . 07 17 86) 1 00 : 0 . 12452
5 , fug u: 0 . 0348 1 3 , tetraodon : 0 . 0 1 9874) ;

Emx2 peakC
The ECR peak C multi-alignments included 15-16 vertebrate taxa and had 231
nucleotides.

Supplemental Table 5.2 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on Emx2,
peak C (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a summary of the
algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch swaps, optimization,
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bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested parentheses with bootstrap
values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).

LIRMM bioinformatics
Data type :
Sequence format
Number of data sets
Nb of bootstrapped data sets
Model name :
ts/tv ratio :
Proportion of invariable sites
Number of subst. rate categs
Gamma distribution parameter
Starting tree :
Optimise tree topology :
Optimise branch lengths and rate parameters

dna
interleaved
1
100
HKY

estimated
estimated
1
1. 000000

BIONJ
yes
yes

Compressing sequences . . .
Computing pairwise distances ...
Building BIONJ tree ...
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

* ->
- 1121. 764884 - >
-1 111. 339260 - >
-111 0 . 275662 - >

-112 1. 764884
-11 11. 339260
-11 10. 275662
- 1109 . 000812

1 swap
1 swap
1 swap

done
done
done

Optimisation of the ts/tv ratio .. .
Optimisation of the proportion of invariable sites ...
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

-11 06.307116
-1105. 904 610
-11 05.824770
-1105. 796597

->
->
->
->

-1105. 904610
-1105. 824 770
-11 05 . 796597
-11 05. 784228

0
0
0
0

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
done

Optimisation of the ts/tv ratio ...
Optimisation of the proportion of invariable sites ...
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

-11 05. 66294 9
-11 05.599894
-110 5. 5936 16
-1105. 592320

->
->
->
->

-11 05 .599894
- 1105 . 593616
-11 05 . 592320
-11 05 . 591860

Non parametric bootstrap analysis
[ . . . . . . . . . . ] 10/100

[ .. ••• .. ••• J 20/100
[ . . . . . . . . . . ] 30/100
[ • ••• • •• •• • J 40/100
[ ...... . . .. l 50/100
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0
0
0
0

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
don e

[ • .•..•...• J 60/ 1 00
[ •••••• • •• • J 70/100

[ •. • ••.. •• • J 80/ 1 00
[ •••••••••• J 90/100
[ ........ . . l 1 00/ 1 00
. Time used Oh3m50s
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

Tr ee :
((((( ((((rat : 0 . 004326 , mouse : 0 . 000000)92 : 0 . 013109 , tenrec : 0 . 084830)6 : 0 . 00
0000 , ( ( (e l eph ant: 0.013109 ,r abb i t : 0 . 0 1 4687)26 : 0 . 000000 , ( (rhes u s : 0 . 000000
, ch i mp :0 . 000000)23 : 0 . 000000 ,human : 0 . 000000)73 : 0.004324)3 : 0 . 000000 , dog : O
. 000000)6 : 0 . 000000)3 7: 0 . 004324 , cow : 0 . 000000)56 : 0 . 023298 , x_tropica l is : O.
4 47957)55 : 0 . 002731 , opossum : 0 . 021217)73:0 . 018805 , chicken : 0 . 054 1 14)100 : 0 .
204323 , zeb r af i s h: 0 . 12424 1 ) 1 00 : 0 . 083269 , fugu : 0 . 007268 , tetraodon : 0 . 024754
);

Emx2peak G
The ECR peak G multi-alignment included 16 vertebrate taxa and had 405
nucleotides.

Supplemental Table 5.3 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on Emx2,
peak G (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a summary of the
algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch swaps, optimization,
bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested parentheses with bootstrap
values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).
LIRMM bioinformatics
dna
interleaved

Data type :
Sequence format
Numbe r of data sets
Nb o f bootstrapped data se t s
Mod el name :
t s/tv r at i o :
Propo r t i o n o f inva ri ab l e sites
Number of subst . r a t e cat e gs :

1

100

HKY
4 . 000000
0 . 000000
1
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Gamma distribution parameter
Starting tree :
Optimise tree topology :
Optimise branch lengths and rate parameters

1 . 000000
BIONJ
yes
yes

Compressing sequences ...
Computing pairwise distances ...
Building BIONJ tree ...
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

* ->
-1 715.082783 - >
- 1707.730570 ->
-1 705 . 698990 - >

-1715.082783
-1707.730570
- 1705.698990
- 1705.195394

2 swaps done
0 swap done
0 swap done

Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

- 1705.195394
-1705 . 025730
-1704. 965139
-1704.942726

->
->
->
->

- 1705.025730
- 1704. 965139
- 1704.942726
- 1704.934284

0
0
0
0

Log(lk)

* ->

-1704.930016

Log(lk)

- 1704.930016 - >

-1 704 . 929113

Log(lk)

-1704.929113 - >

-1704.929054

Log(lk)

- 1704.929054 - >

- 1704 . 929050

Log(lk)

-1704.929050 ->

-1704.929050

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
done

Last optimization step ...

. Non parametric bootstrap analysis

[ •••••••••• J 10/100
[ .. • •••.••• J 20/100
[ ..•••••••• J 30/100
[ •••••••••• J 40/100
[ . ......... l 50/100
[ .......... l 60/100
[ • • • • •• •• •• J 70/100
[ .......... l 80/100
[ . .. .. .. ... l 90/100
[ .......... l 100/100
. Time used Oh3m38s
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

Tree:
(((( ((((((elephant : 0.014792 , (rat : 0 . 005284,mouse:0.009742)84:0 . 010102)48
:0.002730, (chimp : 0 . 007452 , human : 0.000000)47:0.002473)11:0 . 000000,dog:O.
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0 02 4 7 6 ) 7: 0 . 000000 , ( (tenrec : 0 . 0 17 601 , r a bbi t: 0 . 012489 ) 34 : 0 . 002484 , cow : 0 . 0
00000)38 : 0.002473)60 : 0 . 002 473 , rhesus : 0 . 000000)98 : 0 . 029460 , opossum : 0 . 044
737)9 1: 0 . 02 41 73 , x_ trop i calis : 0 . 186817 ) 66 : 0.023133 , chi cken : 0 . 0198 9 6) 1 0 0 :
0 .1 93892 , zeb rafis h: 0 . 033 4 92)100 : 0 . 090777 , fugu : 0 . 0066 1 3 , tetraodon :0 . 0349
71 ) ;

Emx2peak D
The ECR peak H multi-alignments included 15-16 vertebrate taxa and had 231,
405, and 528 nucleotides each, respectively.

Supplemental Table 5.4 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on Emx2,
peak H (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a summary of the
algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch swaps, optimization,
bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested parentheses with bootstrap
values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).

LI RMM bi o i n f ormat i cs
Da t a t ype :
Se quen ce f o rma t
Numbe r of data sets
Nb of bootstrapp ed data se t s
Mode l name :
t s/tv ratio :
Proporti o n o f invar i abl e s it e s
Numbe r o f sub s t . r a t e c ategs
Ga mma distribu ti o n pa r a me ter
Starting t ree :
Op t i mi se t r ee t o p o l o g y :
Opt imis e b ranch l e n g th s and r at e par a meters

dna
i n te rl eaved
1

1 00
HKY
est i mat e d
estima ted
1

1 . 00000 0
BIONJ
yes
yes

Compressing sequen c es . ..
Comput ing p a irwi se d i s t a n ces . . .
Building BIONJ t ree . . .
Log( lk )
Log(lk)
Lo g(l k)
Log (lk)

* ->
- 2213 . 6 3963 1 - >
- 2 1 75 . 908785 - >
- 2169 . 9 77 8 1 1 - >

-

22 13 . 639631
2 175 . 908785
2 169.97 7 811
2 1 69 . 2 1 2824
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3 s wap s done
1 swap d o n e
0 s wa p done

Optimi sation of the ts/tv ratio . . .
Opt imisat i on of the proportion of invariable sites ...
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

-215 0 . 545212
-2145 . 799721
- 2 14 5 .168 724
- 2145.049991

->
->
->
->

- 2 145.799721
- 2145. 1 68724
- 2145 . 049991
- 2 145. 023679

0
0
0
0

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
done

Opt i mis ation of the ts / tv ratio . . .
Optimisa tion of the proportion of invariab le sites ...
Log( lk)
Log( lk)
Log(lk )

- 2141. 8 94 935 - >
-2139. 987962 - >
- 2139. 732426 - >

- 21 39 . 987962
-2139.732426
- 2 14 0 . 008 1 03

0 swap
1 swap
1 swap

done
done
done

Mov ing backward (topology + branch lengths)
Optimi sation of the ts/tv ratio .. .
Optimisation of the proportion of invariable sites ...
Log(lk ) :

- 2139.732426 - >

- 2 13 8 . 433667

1 swap

done

Optimi sat i on of the ts/tv rati o ...
Optimisation of t h e proportion of invariable sites ...
Log(lk)
Lo g(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

-

2 1 38 . 433097
2137 . 656995
2137 . 530110
2137 . 496539

->
->
->
->

-

2137.656995
2137.530110
2137. 496539
2137 . 484027

0
0
0
0

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
done

Opt imisat ion of the ts/tv rati o . ..
Optimisation of the proportion of invariable sites ...
Log(lk)
Log( lk )
Log(lk)
Log(lk )

- 2137 . 2064 14
-213 7 . 093 10 0
- 2 1 37 . 074479
- 2137 . 070454

->
->
->
->

-

2137.093100
2137 .074479
2 1 37 . 070454
2137 .06 9293

0
0
0
0

swap
swap
s wap
swap

done
done
done
done

Optimisation of the ts / tv ratio ...
Optimi sat i on of the proportion of invariable s i tes .. .
Log(lk)

- 2 1 37 . 0 2 4626 - >

- 2 1 37 . 008005

0 swap

Last optimization step ...
Log (lk)

* ->

- 2137. 004 904

Optimisat i on of the ts/tv ratio ...
Optimisation of the proportion of invaria bl e sites .. .
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done

-2 137 . 004904 - >

Log(lk)

- 2136 . 998039

Optimisation of the ts/tv rat i o ...
Opt imi sation of the proportion of invariable sites ...
Lo g(lk)

:

- 2136 . 998039 - >

- 2136 . 994886

Optimisation of the ts / tv ratio ...
Opt imis ation of the proportion of invariable sites ...
Log(lk)

- 2136.994886 - >

-21 36.994235

Optimisation of the ts / t v ra tio ...
Optimisation of the proportion of i nvariable sites . . .
Log(lk)

- 2 1 36 . 994235 - >

- 2136 . 994115

Optimisation of t h e ts/tv ratio ...
Optimisation of the proportion of invariable sites .. .
Log(lk)

-2136. 994115 - >

- 2 1 36 . 994090

Optimisation of the ts/tv ratio .. .
Opt imisati on of the proportion of invariable sites .. .
Log(lk)

-21 36 . 994090 - >

- 2 1 36.994084

Optimisation of the ts/tv rat i o ...
Optimisation of t h e proportion of invariable sites ...
Log (lk)

-2 1 36 .9 94084 - >

-2136.994083

Opt imi sat i on o f the ts/tv ratio ...
Optimisation of the proportion of invariable sites ...
Log(lk)

- 2136 . 994083 - >

- 2136. 994083

Optimisation of the ts/tv rat i o ...
Optimisation of the proportion of invariable sites ...

. Non parametric bootstrap analysis
[ . . . . . . . . . . ] 1 0/100
[ ... .. .. .. . l 20/100
[ .......... l 30/100
[ . . . . . . . . . . ] 40/100
[ ... ..... .. ] 50/100
[ .. ... .. ... ] 60/100
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[ ........ . . ] 70/ 1 00
[ . . . ... ... . ] 80/ 1 00
[ ..... .. . .. ] 90/100
[ ........ . . l 100/ 1 00

. Ti me used Oh4 m39s
%%%% %%% %%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

Tree:
(( ((( ((armadil l o : 0 . 02 1 600,dog : 0 . 000000)22 : 0 . 0 03695 , (elephant : 0 . 019 623 , t
e n re c : 0 . 0 2 0 8 3 8 ) 61 : 0 . 0 0 4 8 9 8 ) 3 6 : 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 , (cow : 0 . 0 0 9 5 4 5 , (rhesus : 0 . 0 0 3 8 3 6 , (
chimp:0 . 00190 8 , human : 0 . 0 0 1 910)90 : 0 . 00 189 0 )76 : 0 . 005 1 49)53 : 0 . 002806)42 : 0 .
002588 , (rat : 0 . 002264 , mouse : 0 . 000000 ) 98 : 0 . 020521)9 2 : 0 .023914 , (op o ss um: O.
02 1386 , x_ tropicalis : 0 . 311535)3 1: 0 . 01 18 58 )80 : 0 . 033 5 37 , c hicken : 0 . 0 2 5729)1
00:0 .1 71 1 95 ,fugu : 0 . 0769 2 7 , zebra fish : 0 . 05 7 174) ;
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SUPPLEMENT II
Phylogenetic footprint analyses using FootPrinter 2.1 - Chapter 5

Introduction

The phylogenetic footprinting algorithm used in FootPrinter 2.1 works with the
following variables and parameters (Blanchette, 2001 ), and yields a list of predicted
motif-like sites (Blanchette & Tompa, 2003; and also see user's manual on the web,
http://wingless.cs.washington.edu/FootPrinter/doc/manual.html 7):
a) We start with a set of orthologous sequences, S 1,

...

Sn from n different taxa, and a

phylogenetic tree T relating those taxa,
b) The motif-like sites, s 1,

... Sn,

are the subsets being searched for within the

orthologous set.
c) We choose values for k and d, two user-defined parameters, where k is the length
(6-12 bp) of the motifs being sought and dis an integer specifying the maximum
allowed parsimony score of the query.
d) The parsimony score is the minimum total number of substitutions over the
branches of the tree T which gives the observed sequences, of which the motifs
are subsets. The parsimony score is affected by the following sub-parameters:
a. Allowing for motif losses in various branches, necessitates the
computation of branch lengths or submitting them with the tree
b. Maximum mutations allowed per branch (usually 1-2).

7

FootPrinter 3.0 is now available also, http://genome.cs.mcgill.ca/cgibin/F ootPrinter3 .O/F ootPrinterlnput2.pl.
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c. Sub-region change cost - adds to parsimony score when a mutation occurs
in specified sub-region of the submitted sequence (usually set at 100 bp,
but may be higher or lower). We usually set it to 1000 to include the entire
submitted ECR.
e) When the motif losses option is used, statistical support for predicted motifs is
estimated by comparing the parsimony score of a conserved motif to the
calculated or submitted length of the tree T spanned by the various taxa which
contain the motif (an evolutionary span is given for each motif). The resulting
statistic is called the ' spanned tree significance level' and in the web-based
version may be set to 'somewhat significant' , ' significant', or 'very significant' ,
categories which correspond approximately top-values of 0.2, 0.1 and 0.05
respectively. The more significant, the better conserved the motif. These
significance scores should not be over-relied on, but evaluated in the light of the
other analyses.
f) The predicted phylogenetic footprint motif-like sites, s1,

. . . Sn,

which have passed

the parsimony score threshold are linked by color-coding to a graphic schematic
representing various motifs mapped over the submitted sequences as related by
the phylogenetic tree T. Many motif-like sites may be partially overlapping and
are treated as separate motifs for parsimony scoring purposes and color-coded
accordingly.
g) Adjusting parameters alters the yield in the number of conserved motif-like sites
predicted.
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The PF-predicted motif-like sites were then compared with transcription factor
binding motifs from published records and the TRANSF AC database records of the
transcription factor binding motifs of interest. Novel, previously-undescribed conserved
motifs are likely to also be predicted.
The results of the process are evaluated in light of all the analyses. The most
robustly supported ECRs are considered candidate regulatory elements (REs) for testing
by various assays at the laboratory bench. (See Supplemental Tables below).

Supplemental Table 5.5 Phylogenetic footprint analysis of Emx2 gene locus, peak C,
with FootPrinter 2.1 settings and parameters (motif size, maximum mutations, mutations I
branch, compute branch lengths, motif loss cost; sequence type, sub-region size, position
change cost) and results (from top left for each motif): Motif number, parsimony score,
spanned tree significance score, evolutionary span (in mutations across branches of the
phylogenetic tree containing the conserved motif), taxon, motif starting position
(numbers in column in front of motif, negative if from minus strand), and motif sequence
are included. Motif colors are linked to corresponding colored representations in
phylogenetic schematic display (Figure 5.7a). At the bottom of the table are motif-colorcoded sequences analyzed under each taxon (relatively-increased font sizes indicate
strength of motif conservation).
Foot Pri n t er 2 . 1 - Detai l ed moti f s
s i ze 12
max mutations 2
max_mutations_per_branch 2 - losses
compute_ branch_ lengths
l oss cos t 1
sequence_ type upstream
s ubregion_s ize 1000
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position cha nge c ost 0 . 5

Span: 9.65

RAT
-143

gaggaagctg t t

- 143

TE'. N.RF.: c;

R.f.\I3B T]...

- 143

gaggaagctgtt
gaggaagctgtt

·-· 143

q<:~ qgaaq(; t

r:HIT'.-'11?

·-· J.4 3

qa~Jga

.FUM.1\N

-1 43

DOG

Z F.',T3 FZ!\ F'' T.S.H.

~.1.43

qa = Jq.~:iaqct.qt::t

,4 3
- 139

qE1gqa<:1 ZJCtqtt

-139

gaggaagctgtt
gaggaaactgtt

-123

gaggaagctgtt

FUGU

Motif #2
Parsimony sco re : 0.00
Signifi canc e score : -0 . 19
Span : 3 . 06
Rl\T
-2 29 ccctctgacgca
MOU:C>E
-229 ccctctgacgca
TENREC
-2 00 ccctct gac gca
Motif #3
Parsimon y score : 0 . 00
Signi fi cance sco re : - 0 . 11
Span : 3 . 45
RAT
-142 aggaagctgttt
MOUSE
-1 42 aggaagct gttt
- 116 aggaagctgttt
TENREC
ELEPHANT
-1 42 aggaagctgttt
RABB I T
-142 aggaagctgt tt
RHESOS
- 14 2 aggaagctgttt
CHIMP
-14 2 aggaagctgttt
HOMAN
-142 aggaagctgt tt
DOG
- 142 aggaagctgttt
cow
- 142 aggaagctgttt
Mo tif #4
Parsimony score : 0 . 00
Signi fican ce score : -0
Span : 3 . 45
PAT

- 14 6

MOUSE

-1 46
- 120
-1 4 6
- 146
-146
-146
-146

TENREC

ELEPHANT
RA.BB IT
RHESUS
CHIMP
HUMAN

~ 11

tcggaggaagct
t cggaggaagct
tcggaggaagct
tcg 9aggaagct
tcqgagqaagct
t cggaggaagct

t.cqg aq-qaaqct
tcggaggaagct
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DOG
co~-::

-146
-146

tcqqagqaagct
tcggaggaagct

Motif #5
Parsimony score: 2.00
Significance score: -0.47
Span: 9 . 65
Ri\T
-176 gcgaccaatcat
-176 gcgaccaatcat
MOUSE
TENREC
-149 gcgaccaatcat
ELEPHi'\NT'
-176 qcqaccaatcat
RABBIT
-176 qcqaccaatcat
RHESUS
-176 gcqaccaatcat
CHIMP
-176 qcqaccaatcat
-176 gcqaccaatcat
Eln1m.N
-176 qcqaccaatcat
DOG
cow
-176 qcgaccaatcat
-176 qcgaccaatcat
OPOSSU1"1
-17:::: qcgaccaatcat
CHIC.KEN
ZEBP-AFISH
-170 gcqaccaatcac
F'UGU
-145 qcqaccaatcac
TETRAODON
-154 gcqaccaatcac
Motif #6
Parsimony score : 1.00
Siqnificance score : -0.16
Span : 7 . 18
RAT
- 177 agcgaccaatca
-177 agcgaccaatca
MOUSE
- 150 agcgaccaatca
TENREC
-177 agcgaccaatca
EIJEPHANT
RABBIT
- 177 agcgaccaatca
- 177 agcgaccaatca
RHESUS
- 177 agcgaccaatca
CHIMP
- 177 agcgaccaatca
HUMAN
- 177 agcgaccaatca
DOG
cow
- 177 agcgaccaatca
- 177 agcgaccaatca
OPOSSUM
- 173 agcgaccaatca
CHICKEN
ZEBRAFISH
- 171 agcgaccaatca

Parsimony score: 0.00
Significance score: -0.11
3.45
-166 aL~aagccat c
-166
tt
-139
TEN REC
tt
ELE~P.H.l\.NT
-166 atcaagccattt
Ef\BBIT
-166 atcaagccattt
-166 atcaagccattt
CI-:lTIYJP
-166 atcaagccattt
·-166 atca.a
EUIYll~N
tt
DOG
-166 atcaagccattt
-166 atcaagccattt
Motif #8
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Parsimony score : 2 . 00
Sign i ficance score : - 0 . 51
Span : 9 . 4 7
RAT
- 145 cggaggaagctg
MOUSE
- 145 cggaggaagctg
- 119 cggaggaagct:g
TENREC
ELEPHPi.NT
- 145 cggaggaagctg
RZ\.BBIT
- 145 cggaggaagctg
RHESGS
- 145 cggaggaagctg
CHIMP
- 145 cggaggaagctg
HUMAN
- 145 cggaggaagct:g
DOG
- 145 cggaggaagctg
cow
-145 cggaggaagctg
- 132 cgcagggagctg
X TROPICALIS
Motif #9
Parsimony score : 1.00
Significance score : 1 . 49
Span: 15.46
-100 actaacaaatcg
RAT
MOUSE'.
-100 actaacaaatcg
-77 actaacaaatcg
TENREC
ELEPHANT
-100 actaacaaatcg
EABBIT
-100 actaacaaatcg
-100 actaacaaatcg
PJIESCS
CHIMP
-100 actaacaaatcg
-100 actaacaaatcg
HOMP.J'J
-100 actaacaaatcg
DOC
-100 actaacaaatcg
crn·J
X TROPICALIS
-92 actaacagatcg
OPOSSUfv1
-100 actaacaaatcg
CHICKEN
-96 actaacaaatcg
ZEBR.ll.FlSH
-96 actaacaaatcg
-71 actaacaaatcg
FUGO
-80 actaacaaatcg
TETRA.ODON
Motif #10
Parsimony score: 1 . 00
Significance score : -0.40
Span : 5.99
-.L 6 ctaa.ttaqqctc
OPOSSUM
-112 ctaattaggctc
CHICKEN
-112 cta.att2g9ctc
ZEBl:zll.FBH
-87
ct.aat t::;ggctc
FUGO
-96 ctaattaggctc
TETPJ.\ODON
Motif #11
Parsimony score : 0.00
Significance score : - 0 . 11
Span : 3 . 45
-179 atagcgaccaat
-179 atagcgaccaat
MOUSE
TEN REC
-152 atagcgaccaat
-179 atagcgaccaat
ELEP.HANT
-179 atagcgaccaat
PJ\BBIT
RHESUS
-179 atagcgaccaat
-179 atagcgaccaat
CHIMP
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HUMAN
DOG

-179
- 1 79
- 1 79

cow
-~ ; cc .:c • : :: :

atagcgaccaat
atagcga ccaat
atagcgaccaa t

.LA l ;

-1 1 2
- 108
_.. (3

~.)

()

traggc(:acga
tcaq
cacqa
t ;-:; qq :,:.~ t G(:l
ttaqqc t ~·-·:atqd

Motif #13
Parsimony score : 2 . 00
Significance score: - 0 . 57
Span : 9 . 17
RAT
- 177 agcgaccaatca
- 177 agcgaccaatca
MOUSE
TENREC
-150 agcgaccaatca
ELEPHANT
- 177 agcgaccaatca
- 177 agcgaccaatca
RABBIT
- 177 agcgaccaatca
RHESUS
- 177 agcgaccaatca
CHIMP
HUMAN
- 177 agcgaccaatca
DOG
- 177 agcgaccaatca
cow
- 177 agcgaccaatca
- 177 agcgaccaatca
OPOSSUM
- 173 agcgaccaatca
CHICKEN
ZEBRAFISH
- 171 agcgaccaatca
FUGU
-146 agcgaccaatca

s c:c :re: 2 .0C
scc:cc: -n. C4
'.)pan:

11.

OP0:3SUIY1

~lD

-5 7
-57

catggatcgtct
catggattgtct

ZEBHJ\F'I SH

+·· r·f ·· r"• +··
:..,

~j

·..

E'UCU

TETI<l!..ODON

cat.g9at

Motif #15
Parsimony score: 0 . 00
Significance score : -0.11
Span : 3 . 45
-145 cggaggaagctg
RAT
-145 cggaggaagctg
MOUSE
-119 cggaggaagctg
TEN REC
-1 45 cggaggaagctg
ELEPHANT
R.I\BBIT
-145 cggaggaagctg
-145 cggaggaagctg
RHESUS
CHIMP
- 145 cggaggaagctg
- 145 ccigaggaagctg
HUMAN
- 145 cggaggaagctg
DOG
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cow

-145

cggaggaagctg

Motif # 1 6
Parsimony score : 2 . 00
Significance score : - 0 . 04
Span : 1 1. 80
X TROPICALIS
- 62 acatccatggat
OPOSSUM
- 62 acatccatggat
CHICKEN
- 58 acatccatggat
ZEBRAFISH
- 58 acattcatggat
- 33 acatccatggat
FiJGU
TETRAODON
- 42 acatccatggat
Motif !117
Parsimony score: 1 . 00
Significance score : -0 . 40
Span : .5 . 99
- 107 ctcatgaactaa
CHICKEN
-103 ctcatgaactaa
ZEBRAFISE
-103 ctcatgaactaa
-78 ctcatgaactaa
F'UGU
TETE}l"()DON
-87 ctcatgaactaa
Motif #18
Parsimony score: 0 . 00
Significance score : -0 . 19
Span : 3.06
Ri\T
-224 tgacgcacttta
MOUSE
-224
tgacgcacttta
TENREC
-195 tgacgcacttta
Met if Ji 19
Parsimony score: 0.00
ficance score: -0.19
Span: 3.06
-218 actttaaagagt
Rl\T
MOU:::E
-218 actttaaagagt
TEN REC
-189 actttaaagagt
Motif #20
Parsimony score: 0 . 00
Significance score : -0 . 11
Span : 3. 4 .5
F.A.T
-127 tgatccccgcac
-127 tgatccccgcac
MOUSE
TEN REC
-101 tgatccccgcac
ELEPHANT
-127 tgatccccgcac
-127 tgatccccgcac
RABBIT
-127 tgatccccgcac
RHESUS
-127 tgatccccgcac
CHIMP
-127
tgatccccgcac
HUMJ\N
-127 tgatccccgcac
DOC
-127 tgatccccgcac
cow
Motif #21
Parsimony score: 0 . 00
Significance score: -0 . ll
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Span: 3.45
RAT

-144
-144
-118
-144
-144
-144
-14 4
-14 4
-144
-144

MOO SS
TENREC
ELSPHP.J'JT
RABBIT

RHES US
CHIMP

HOJvll\N
DOG

cow

: s.

ggaggaagctgt
9gag(pagctgt
ggaggaagctqt
ggaggaagctgt

gqaqgaaqctqt
ggaggaagctgt
ggaggaagctgt
ggaggaagctgt
ggaggaagctgt
qq-a.qgaaqctqt

~:~9

ruc;u
Motif #23
Parsimony score: 0.00
Significance score: -0.11
Span: 3 . 45
RAT
-128 gtgatccccgca
MOOSE
-128 9tgatccccgca
TEN REC
-102 gt.gatccccgca
ELSPHl\NT
-128 gtgat.ccccgca
RABBIT
-128 gtgatccccgca
RHESUS
-128 gtgatccccgca
-128 9tgatccccgca
CHIMP
HOMAN
-128 gt.gatccccgca
DOG
-128 gtgatccccgca
-128 gtgatccccgca
cow

E3CC:) :CC:

CJ .()()

score~:

-U.19

-222
-2 22
- 193

acgcactttaaa
acgcact.ttaaa
acgcactttaaa

Motif #25
Parsimony score: 0 . 00
Significance score: - 0 . 11
Span : 3.45
- 129 tgtgatccccgc
RAT
MOOSE
- 129 tgtgatccccgc
TENREC
- 103 tgtgatccccgc
- 129 tgtgatccccgc
ELEPHANT
- 129 tgtgatccccgc
RABBIT
RHESUS
- 129 tgtgatccccgc
CHIMP
-129 tgtgatccccgc
HOMAN
- 129 tgtgatccccgc
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DOG

- 129
-1 29

cow

Motif #2 6
Parsimony score: 2.00
Significance score : - 0 .
Span: 9 . 65
EAT
-101
MOUSE
- 101
-78
TENREC
ELEPHl\NT
-101
RABBIT
--101
RHESUS
- 101
CHIMP
-101
EUt11Z\N
-101
DOG
-101
CCV"i'
- 101
OPOSC3U1"1
- 101
CH.ICKEN
-97
-97
ZEBRAFISII
F'UGU
-72
'I'ETPJl.ODON
-81

tgtgatccccgc
tgtgatccccgc
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aactaacaaatc

aacta.acaaatc
gactaacaaat c~
aactaacaaatc
aactaacaaatc
aactaacaaatc
a.acta.acaaat.c

aactaacaa.atc
aact.:;acaaatc
aactaacaaatc
aactaacaaatc
aacta.acaaa.tc
aactaacaa.atc
aactaacaaatc
aactaacaaatc

sr:~ore:

C. CC
sco:rc: -0. J 9

RAT

- 209
- 209

agtctcccccct

··· · 1ec

RAT
CTCCC TCTG1\Q:i(;ACTTTAAAGAQicu;_cccccTic(;£\Ci:IL':\GQGCGAGTAATAGCGAC C AATC!\IC!\i\(i(:cAnT,\C(~'.\GGCT

I CGGAGGAAocToTTT.' \ TGEh\Iccc<,;Q<,;Ac:J:i\ATTAGGcTcA rnAA C T AA CAAA TCGT! :UL"-\
IACTAGTGAAGAAGCGAACACTTCCATGGATTGTCCTTGGACTTAGGGCGCCCTGCCCGCCTTTTGCAAAGGAAAGAAAAC

MOUSE
CT( (_;c:.rcIQAC:QC)\CTIItV\i\QA.0.r•c·r·((:c((£:.T.rc£:.A.~;£:.T~:.:\~i() GCGAGT A/\T1\QCQ/V-~C/\1\T.<;:bTC/\!\Q(<;:;\[l.T.•\\~(;/\(,/GCT

TCGGAGGAAGCTGTTT1\ TGTGArccccGcAcibA TTAGGCTCA TGAA CTAA CAAATCGrr: \,(>'.\< TACTAGTGAAGAAGCGAACACTTCCATGGATTGTCCTTGGACTTAGGGCGCCCTGCCCGCCTTTTGCAAAGGAGAGAAAAC
TEN REC
CGCCCTCI.G£}_~;(!( .'AC:[TTAAA_Q/\(JJLII\I2!::ccTE'(:1\('. (J:Cc\\iQ CGAGTATAGCG ACCAA'lCATCAAQ!:;cAJVIJ ;\ CC1\(i CA' l 'C

Q_GAGGAAGCTGTTT.:\TG IGATcCccQc1.\(~f!\ TTAGCTCA rnA CT AACAAA TC Ch_rrqc AC ACTGTG
AGAGCGACACTCATGATGTCTGACTAGGCGCCTGCCGCTTTGCAAGGAGAAC
ELEPHANT
CGCCCTCTGACGCACTTTAAAGAGTCTCCTCCCTTCCACCTCAGGGCGAGTAATAGCGACC AAI'C,\TCi\A.QCCb!TIM :C,_\GGC
Aic.G.GAGGAAGCTGTTT AIGIG1\n ::q;;(;Q(:A.(T!\ATTAGGCTCATG1\A(T6/\CAAAI('J'J1:r: 1,;\:\I
AACTTGTGAAGAAGCGAACACTTCCATGGATTGTCCTTGGACTTAGGGCGCCCTGCCCGCCTTTTGCAGAGGAGAGAAAAC

RABBIT
GTCTCCCCCCTTCAGCTCAGGGCGAGT AAI/\Q(;Q/\(:(;;<\/\'.ff:AH~!'\L\(iQ,'.!\ITLV;(j\\,;GcTTC:QQAGGAAGCTGTTTTIQTQ/\I
CCCCGCACI.1\ ATT AGGCTCA TGAA CTAA C A AATCG1T: 'f('.\CAACTTGTGAAGAAGCGAACACTTC
CATGGATTGTCCTTGGACTTAGGGCGCCCTGCCCGCCTTTTGCAGAGGACAGAAAAC

RHESUS
CTCCCTCTGACGCACTTTAAAGAGTCTCCCCCCTTCCACCTCAGGGCGAGTAATAGCGACCi\ATC r\Jc,\1\QCC:/>TII.'\(C,:'\C:GCT

Ic.G.~!AGGAAGcTGTTIATmQ'-\Tcc:r(;(i(;1\cI'-\A TT AoocTcA rn1\/\,~I!.'.\AC:.AA1\IC:.C!.:ri ' (.< •\<:
AACTTGTGAAGAAGCGAACACTTCCATGGATTGTCCTTGGACTTAGGGCGCCCTGCCCGCCTTTTGCAGAGGAGAAAAAAC
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CHIMP
CTCCCTCTGACGCACTTTAAAGAGTCTCCCCCCTTCCACCTCAGGGCGAGTA/1TAGCGACCAATC1\[(}o,.£\Q('(j \ITI/\(_(j\CGCT
I c,Q(JAGGAAGCTGTTTAIGTGAT\:c<;~;(;~~1\(;J/IA TT AGGCTCA TG1.\l\CI1'.\/\ C:..A.AAIC.Q1J : <..:(. •\\:
AACTTGTGAAGAAGCGAACACTTCCATGGATTGTCCTTGGACTTAGGGCGCCCTGCCCGCCTTTTGCAGAGGAGAAAAAAC

HUMAN
CTCCCTCTGACGCACTTT AAAGAGTCTCCCCCCTTCCACCTCAGGGCGAGTAAI!\Gc(!.1.\(:(A!\:LC/\T(:/v\m::c h JT L\((j\(iGCT
TCGGAGGAAGCTGTTTATGTGATccccocAcrAA TT AGGCTCA TGAACTAACAAATCGr r r:cc.}:;·
i\ACTTGTGAAGAAGCGAACACTTCCATGGATTGTCCTTGGACTTAGGGCGCCCTGCCCGCCTTTTGCAGAGGAGAAAAAAC

DOG
CTCCCTCTGACGCACTTTAAAGAGTCTCCCCCCTTCCACCTCAGGGCGAGTAATAGCGACCAATC1\IC1\/\<:JG.c1\JT:v .,c.c:\(:GCT
r c GQAGGAAGCTGTTTATarnM:ccc<.:,:Q<:A<;,:J:i\ ATT AGGcTcA TGAA CTAA CAA.A TC G u ·'" "'c
i\ACTTGTGAAGAAGCGAACACTTCCATGGATTGTCCTTGGACTTAGGGCGCCCTGCCCGCCTTTTGCAGAGGAGAGAAAAC

cow
CTCCCTCTGACGCACTTTAAAGAGTCTCCCCCCTTCCACCTCAGGGCGAGTA1\T!\GCQiV.:c/\.L\TC/\E;Ai\Q(;~;/\TD: <\Q,j\(,i.GCT

TCGGAGGAAGCTGTTTATGTGATCCCCGCAC(r\ATTAGGCTCA TG~A C 'L:'\.A CA._AATC G r r :c:c· \ (
i\ACTTGTGAAGAAGCGAACACTTCCATGGATTGTCCTTGGACTTAGGGCGCCCTGCCCGCCTTTTGCAGAAGAGAGAAAAC
0

X TROPICALIS
CGCTCTGAAGCGCCGGGACCCGCCCCTCTCTCCTCTCGTCCAATCAGACCTGTCGGCGGCTGCGCAGGGAGCTGAGTGCGTCTG
CACTAA TT AGCCGCAGTCA CTAA CA GA TCGLIAG(~'.\CAAGTTTAGGGCACA TC(.;,\J()QAT(QTCTT
CGGACTTGAAACGCATCGCACGTCTGTTGCGACGGAGGAAGAGT

OPOSSUM
CTCCCTCTGACGCACTTTAAAGAGTCTCCCCCCTTCCACCTCAAGGCGAGT AA TAGCGACCAA TCATC/\ AGCCA TTTACCAGGCT
TcAQ,vJ01\i\G(T(•TnATGTGA TccccGcAcJA1~. LLNJ(1 cn;,\E'.::,ACTAA CAAA TCQ11:rGc/.,~
AACTTGTGAAGAACCGAGTACATCC:/\,:rn~i!::\Tl:m:cnTGGACTTAGGGTGCCCGGCCCGCCTTTTGCAGAAGAGAGGAAAC

CHICKEN
CTCCCTCTGACGCACTTTAAAGAGTCTCCCCCTTCAACCTCGAGGCGAGTAA TAGCGACCAA TCA[..Q1\AGCCA TTT ACCAGGCTT

CA0..t\.s:;g,\1\rn~~m:rnA TGTGA TcccAGCA(~IAA T:r>\Q<; cT(~1\r<;1\ACTAA CAAATC GT_::-i·c;cAc A
ACTCGTGAAGGGGCGA TCACA TCC:i\l:Q(i!\TTQT(JTTGGACTTAGGGGGGGGCGACCGCCTTTTGCAGGAGGGAAA

ZEBRAFISH
TTCGTATTGACGCACTT AAAGACTCTCCCTCAACCTTAAGGCGAGCGGCAGCGACCAA TCACCAAGCCA TTACAGGCTTCAQ:\Q
\J/\•\N ;J(iJ J I ATGTGACTCCAGAGC:J1\ALlf\(i<•cr~;,\:UJ·\£\CT AA CAAA TCG~;.IAGCACAACTGGT
GAGGAACCGA TCACATTC'\TGQ6TI\iTC:TGGAAGTCGACT ACCTCTCCCACGA TGTGTTGAGCTGTGCGC

FUGU
TTCCCA TTGACGTACTTTAAAGCGTCTCCCCTTCTCCACCTTAAGCGAGCAGCArn~0ACCi\i\T~~,'\C:..Q,'.\TGCTATT ACAGCCTTCA

fr\Q()~\!\Q(;J ~ U:IIATGGGCGAGCAGCGc·rAA ·l.T<'\(l\j CTC,:\Ui;\8CTA8.~C...AAA.TCG~cTGCACAAC
CGGCGAGGAAACGA TCACA TC(,'.!\JGQt\Tf(iJ(;J GGGAGCAGACGAGCAC

TETRAODON
Q..rn!\C(:,:\!\I(,~!\(:..QATGCCATTACAGCCTTCAQ ,\(!fr'\Am;E!TJIATGGGCGAGCGGCGCTAA !IAGG CTCA·rG A ACTAAC
AAATCGccTTCACAAccaacGAGGAAACGATCACATC\,:!\T(iGAIIQJ~Q GGGAGCGGACGA TCCGTTTTA
TTCG

Emx2peak G

Phylogenetic footprint analysis ofECR peak G.

Supplemental Table 5.6 Phylogenetic footprint analysis of Emx2 gene locus, peak G,

with FootPrinter 2.1 settings and parameters (motif size, maximum mutations, mutations I
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branch, compute branch lengths, motif loss cost; sequence type, sub-region size, position
change cost) and results (from top left for each motif): Motif number, parsimony score,
spanned tree significance score, evolutionary span (in mutations across branches of the
phylogenetic tree containing the conserved motif), taxon, motif starting position
(numbers in column in front of motif), and motif sequence are included. Motif colors are
linked to corresponding colored representations in phylogenetic schematic display
(Figure 5.7b).
FootPrinter 2.1 - Detailed motifs
size 12
max mutations 2
max_mutations_per branch 1 -l osses
compute_branch l engths
l oss cost 1
sequence_type downstream
subregion_size 1000
position_change cost 1

CC . t'C~:

.l. • ;_;

,··,u

12 ')
1 29
l

,

a

q

~ t~ tqt g a aa

ac :tt t g t qa a a

.._

C' H ·.T.' CT\ E t;;

F'UCu

237

Motif #3
Parsimony score : 2 . 00
Significance score:
0.33
Span: 10.34
CHICKEN
197 attgcccagtgg
ZEBRAFlSH
197 attgcccagtgg
102 attgcccagtgg
FUGU
TETRAODON
104 attacccagtgg
Motif 114
Parsimony score: 1 . 00
S
ficance score: 0.08
Span: 8 . 38

ZEBRAFISE
106
108

cccagtggtcca
cccagtggtcca

gtgaaagtgcaa
gaaagtgcaa
gtgaaagtgcaa
gtgaaagtgcaa

DOG

135
135
J35
135
135

X

118

gtgaaagtgcaa

Fr.JCU

'l'ETRAODON

HAT
CEil~1P

TFZOPlCl~Ll[:)

~~gaaagtgcaa

FUCU

Signi fic ance score:

-0.3 3
126
'.1..26

FTJCU
TETf<.!\ODON

31
33

caagct ttgtg
ca,3q<:::t ttqt("..J

Motif #7
Pars
score : 2 . 00
Significance score : -0.33
Span: 1 () . 3 4
CHIC.KEN
324 gagctttgtta a
323 gagctttgttaa
ZEBRAFlSE
228 gatctttgttaa
F'UGU
TETR..Z\ODON
230 gatctttgttaa

238

Motif #8
Parsimony s co re : 1 . 00
Significan ce score : 0 . 4 7
Span: 10 . 34
CHICKE N
24 6
ZEBRAFISH
246
FUGU
15 1
TETRAO DON
1 53

t ggttgg aca t a
t gg ttgg aca t a
tg g t tggaca t a
tggtt gg acata

Motif #9
Parsimony score : 2 . 00
Significance score : 0 . 45
Span : J..4 . 23
ELEPIIl»NT
214
:RJ\T
214
MOC SE
214
CHIMP
214
HUMZ.\N
214
DOG
214
TENRE:C
214
R1.\.BBIT
214
cow
214
REF.SUS
214
OPOSSUM
214
197
CHICKEN
214
ZEBRE\.FISH
214
FUGO
119
TETRAODON
121

tttaatctctta
tttaatctctta
tttaatctctTa
t tt aa t ctct ta
tttaatctctta
tttaatctctta
tttaatctctta
tttaatctctta
tttaatctctta
tttaatctctta
tttaatctctta
tttaatctctta
tttaatctctta
tttaatctgtta
tttaatctttta
tttaatctttta

Motif #10
Parsimony s core : 2 . 00
Signif i cance score : 0 .4 5
Span : 14 . 23
ELEPHANT
233
RAT
233
MOUSE
233
CHIMP
233
HUMAN
233
DOG
233
TENREC
233
RAB BIT
233
cow
233
RHESUS
233
OPOSSUM
233
X TROPICALIS
216
CHICKEN
233
ZEBRAFISH
233
FUGO
138
TETRAODON
140

gatccaggqggg
gatccagggggg
gatccagggggg
gatccagggggg
gatccagggggg
qa t ccagqgqgg
gatccagggggg
gatccagcJgggg
gatccagggggg
gatccagggggg
gatccagggggg
gatqca q qgggg
gatccagggggg
gatccaaggggg
gatccaaggggg
qatccaaggqgg

Motif #11
Parsimony s core : 2 . 00
Significance score : 0 . 45
Span : 14 . 23
ELEPHANT
249 ctggacataatt
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249
249
249

R.l\T

MOUSE

CHIMP

HUMAN
DOG
TENREC

RABBIT

cow

PJ!ESUS

OPOSSUM
X TROPIC/\LIS

CHICKEN
ZEBI<.P.FI SH
FDGU

TETRAODON

249
249
249
249
232
249
249
154
156

Motif #12
Parsimony score : 0.00
Siqnificance score: 2 . 05
Span : 14 . 23
ELEPHANT
144
P. AT
144
MOUSE
144
CHIMP
144
I-IUMPi.N
14 4
DOG
144
TENREC:
144
Rl;.BBTT
144
CO\'i
144
RHESUS
144
OJ?OSSUM
144
X TROPICALi i3
127
144
CHICKEN
ZEBRTd?I ~)H
144
FUGO
49
TETRl\ODON
51

ctqqacataatt
ctggacataatt
ctggacataatt
ctqqacataatt
ctggacataatt
ctqqacataatt
ctggacataatt
ctggacataatt
ct:gqacataatt::
ttggacataatt
ttqqacatcatt
ttggacataatt
ttggacataatt
ttqqacataatt
ttgqacataatt

caaatcagttta
caaatcagttta
caaatcagttta
caaatcaqttta
caaatcagttta
caaatcaqttta
caaatcagttta
caaatcagttta
caaatcaqttta
caaatcaqttta
caaatcaqttta
caaatcagttta
caaatcagttta
caaatcaqttta
caaatcaqttta
caaatcaqttta

Motif #13
Parsimony score: 1.00
Significance score: 0.47
Span: J.C.34
CHICKEN
ZEBf<.P.FISH

FUGU
TETRA.ODON

266
266
171
173

caatctgactac
caatctgactac
caatctgactac
caatctgactac

IYlr:;t:i.f 1f.J.4
SC<)tC::

: J..4. 23
E:I;ET?EJ\NT
Rl\T

TENREC

1 ~ 0()

250

tggacataatt

250
250
250
250
250

tggacataattt
tggacataattt
tggacataattt
tggacataattt
t::ggacacaattt

240

2 b()

CHI~CKEN

2 5CJ

ca.taa.tt.t

233
2b0

t .qqacataattt

2 5()
FUGU

+--

~'

.., .....;..

\ .. <"..1.U \.-

·i··

tqqacr.:i.taa.ttt
tq~Jacataa.t

t::t

Motif trl~i
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Significance score : 0.08
: 8 . 38
ZEBP~~FISE
307 atgtgccgcaaa
F'UGU
212 atgtgccgcaaa
TETE. liODON
.
214 atgtgccgcaaa
Motif ·~·16
Parsimony score:

1 . 00
ficance score : 0.08

Sp2n: 8 . 38
113
18
20

ZEBIZJ'.FlSE
FUGlJ
TETEl'~ODON

2caaagagtcct
acaaagagtcct
aca<ii-:.!. ~~·aqtcr::t

t/lotit #17
E;corc :

0 ~ 00

score:: 2 . 0b
.~)pan :

14 . 23
J.. 41

FZl\T
MOUSE
CHT.f.VlP

DOG
'.T.'ENREC

141
141
141

gtgcaaatcagt
gcaaatcagt
gtgcaaatcagt

141
141

gtgcaaatcagt
gcaaatcagt
gtgcaaatcagt

HJ\BBT.'T

coi·J
124
<::.HICKEN
ZE~BHJ\F'T. S.E.

FUGU

'M otif

gtgcaaatcagt

1 ~~

qcaaa.tcaqt

62
62

aatcagttttat
aatcaqttttat

62
62

aa

gt

#1~3
SC<>:CC :

Span:

141
46

CJ.()()

4 . .11

CHIMP
aa.

241

62
62
62
62

RABB I T

a.a

t tt a

aa t c aqt t tt cit

0 PO::; S UI:1

CHICKEN

62

a<.::.tcaq t t t t at

:!~: 1. 9
Par s imony score : 1 .00
ficanc e s c ore : 1 . 25
: 14. 2 ..'5
T30 ct t ttq t gaaag

Mot.:i f

MOUSE
~ .,

,,

..)U

DOC

.;... .)U

.

--,

'·

r_~~ttt

TF.:N.REC

.1.

3 ()

c t tt

HP~ B B T T

l.

j t)

cttttgtqaaaq

30
:: :3 ()
.l. 3 CJ
X. 1.'RCl? TC/\T. T.S
·--

1}3

FUCJU

EJq

r.~: t

t

tt

qt~~ a

a.a.q

ct t ttq ·t::.9a.a_aq
c t t.t

ct t t

CH I CI\EN

ZE'.BH/\FT SH

tqtqa.a.dq

30
:35

cttttg t gaaag

Motif #20
Parsimo ny score: 2 . 00
Significance score : - 0 . 20
Span : 11 . 02
OPOSSUM
248 gttggacataat
C::HICI-<:EN
248 gttggacataat
ZEBHAFlSH
248 gttggaca t aat
FTJCJ
153 gttggacataat
TETl<Jl.ODON
155 g t tgga cataa t
Motif #21
Pars
score : 1 . 00
Significance score: 0 .08
Span: 8. 3i3
ZFBRl\FISE
330 gtta a aatcttg
FUGU
235 gttaaaatcttg
TE'T'HAODON
237 gttaaaat ct tg
Motif #22
Pars i mony sc o re : 2 . 00
Significance score : 0 . 45
Span : 14 . 23
ELEPHANT
2 13
RL\T
213
MOUSE
213
CHIMP
213
HUMl\N
213
DOC
2 13

ctttaatctctt
ct t taatctc tt
ctttaatctctt
ctt t aatctct t
ctttaatctct t
ctttaatctctt

242

TENREC

213
213
213
213
213
196
213
213
118
120

RABBIT

cow
PJ!SSU~;

OPOSSUM
X .T1HOJ?ICALIS
CHICKEN
ZEBRl>.FlSH
1

FUGU
TE TR.A.ODON

ctttaatctctt
ctttaatc~ctt

ctttaatctctt
ctttaatctctt
ctttaatctctt
ctttaatctctt
ctttaatctctt
ctttaatctgtt
ctttaatctttt
ctttaatctttt

Motif #23
Parsimony score : 2.00
Significance score: -8.33
Span : 10 . 34
113 acaaagaatcct
ZEBRAFISE
113 acaaagagtcct
FUCU
18 acaaagagtcct
TEJ. Rl\ODON
20 acaaagagtcct
1

Motif #24
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Significance score : 0 . 08
Span : B. 38
ZEBRAE'ISE
210 ccactttaatct
FUGU
115 ccactttaatct
TETPAODON
117 ccactttaatct
Motif H25
Parsimony score: 1.00
ficance score : 0.08
:;pan : 8 . 38
ZEBRi\FlSE
309 gtgccgcaaaat
FUGU
214 gtgccgcaaaat
TETPJiODON
216 gtgccgcaaaat

.scor<:~::

1.00

5Co rc· :

-~:;.43

E.T.;.El?H_!.\N'T

CFiTI~l?

Fi.Uf:'.l/\.tJ

O.PCSSUM

62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
45

aatcagttttat
aatcagttttat
aa cagttttat
aatcagttttat
aatcagttttat
aatcagttttat
aatcagttttat
aatcagttttat
aat:ag ttttat
tttat
aa
aatcagttttat

62

a.a_·t::.ca.q·t::.ttt.::1t

62

tttat

Motif #?7
Parsimony score : 0 . 00

243

Signif i cance score : 2 . 0')
Span : 14 . 23

ELEPHANT
RAT

MOUSE
CHIMP
HUMAN
DOG
TENREC
RABBIT
C01iJ

RHESUS

OPOSSUM
X TROPICALIS
CHICI<:EN
ZEBRAFISH

FUGU
'l'ETRAODON

139
139
139
139

139
139
139
139
139
139

139
122
139
1 39
44
46

aagtgcaaatca
aagtgcaaatca
aagtgcaaatca
aagtgcaaatca
aagtgcaaatca
aagtqcaaatca
aagtgcaaatca
aagtgcaa.atca
aaqtqcaaatca
aagtgcaaatca
aaqtgcaaatca
aagtgcaaatca
aagtgcaaatca.
aaqtqcaaatca
aagtgcaaatca
aagtgcaaatca

Motif #28
Par s imony score : 2 . 00
Significance score : - 0 . 33
Span : 10 . 34
CHICKEN
195 qcattgcccagt
ZEBR.i'.\FI SE
195 gcattgcccagt
FUGU
100 qcattgcccaqt
TETFAODON
102 gcattacccagt
Motif !129
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
ficance score : 0 . 08
Span : 8 . 38
327
ZEBRAFISH
ttt9ttaaaatc
FlJGU
232 • 1
t~aaaatc
TETR.i'.\ODON
234
tttgttaaaatc

Parsimony sc or e: 1.00
ficance score: 0 . 47
Span : :LC . 34
CE .ICKEt;i
265
ZEBR?,FTSE
265
170
FUGU
172
TETR!\ODON

acaatctgacta
acaatctgacta
acaatctgacta
a.caa

Motif #3J.
Parsimony score : 1.00
Significance score : 0 . 08
Span : 8 . 38
ZEB RAFISE
326 ctttgttaaaat
F'UGU
23.1. ctttqttaaaat
TETP. Z\ODON
.
233 ctttgttaaaat

ficanoe score: 0.45
l:.;. 2 .'5

244

·i.. 2 8

~ ·.3 •. .

1 ?8

agc t tt] tqaa
:o. q:::t l. T.

-r:· L q ·:::. =Jc'.i,~~

d.

HUi:-17-\l·J

d•JC t t t t q ::.:]"::t.i'.:!.

28

a qct t t.

rU\BLi TT
CC:~·J

Emx2 peak H (10 bp motifs)
Phylogenetic footprint analysis of ECR peak H.

Supplemental Table 5. 7 Phylogenetic footprint analysis of Emx2 gene locus, peak H
- 10 hp, with FootPrinter 2.1 settings and parameters (motif size, maximum mutations,
mutations I branch, compute branch lengths, motif loss cost; sequence type, sub-region
size, position change cost) and results (from top left for each motif): Motif number,
parsimony score, spanned tree significance score, evolutionary span (in mutations across
branches of the phylogenetic tree containing the conserved motif), tax on, motif starting
position (numbers in column in front of motif), and motif sequence are included. Motif
colors are linked to corresponding colored representations in phylogenetic schematic
display (Figure 5. 7c). At the bottom of the table are motif-color-coded sequences
analyzed under each taxon.
FootPrinte r 2 .1 - Detailed motifs
size 1 0
max mut ation s 2
max_mutations_ per branch 1 - l o sses
compute_ bra nch_ l engt hs

245

loss cost 1
sequence_ type downstream
subregion_size 1000
position_change cost 0.5
Motif #1
Parsimony score: 0 . 00
Significance score : -0.40
Span: '.'i.98
ARMl'i.DI LLO
317
tctgttcaaa
DOG
316 t ctqttcaaa
ELEPHANT
TEN RSC

313

COtAJ

3.16

317
317
317
3 17
31:!.
307
3C7
235

CHIMP
HUMAN
R.Zl,.T

CPOSSU0'1

X

'TROPI~CJ.\.LIS

CHIC.KEN

tctqt t. caaa
tca.aa
tct9ttcaaa
t
ca a a
tctgttcaaa
tct9t t. caaa
t caaa
tctgttcaaa
tctqttcaaa
tctgttcaaa

#2
Parsimony score: 0.00
ficance score : -0.65

f'-'1Ct.if

:. 12

c'tt.tqaaac-it

1

c ·t:·.t tqaaa.a. ·i:

DCG

-1

ctttgaaEia·~:

j_

F.HES r_;;:;

11

OFOS~)IJI'~I

J. l ::
J. l ~)
lJ.2
112
J.06
J.0 2

X TROF.TCJ\LTS

1j

CHIMP
E\JMlU~

MOUSE

()

ct t t qa a.:s. a
c tttqa.aaat

ctttgaaa.a t.
ctt:tqaa;:;at
r:: t t tgc;,aaat
ctt.tqaaaat
ct t. t::qaaaat

:_,.

.) /

,., /
, .' :·;

·,r ~ •

246

score: D.00
fican:e score : o._

0 ar~imony

2?
~2 '..13
~-~ 96

;::iaqaa.CJ'JZ:it
aa qaar:;·q·.::\ t
aa.q::-1..::lqqa t-. t

? 97

d.aqa a.qqa. ·1::

~~

;j.ar~JE:.dqt1·::jt i __

97

247

Motif !fl'
Parsimony sco r e : 0 . 00
Significance score: 0.~1
Span: 8 . 88
l>.Elv'Jfa.D I LLD
168 aggtttcatg
1 67
aqqt:ttca t q
DOG
ELEPEAET
92 aggttt catg
TENRE:C
l 64
agqltt:catq
167
aggtttcat g
RHESCI S
168 aggtt t catg
a.qqt tt catq
CHIMP
~L 68
EUMAN
l 68 a(jgtttcatg
aqqt:ttcatq
R!1T
.1 68
162 agqtttcat g
OPOSSUM
15 8 aggtttcatq
X TROPICALI S
Hi6 aqgtttcat q
CH ICKEN
8 6 a·;ig tttcatg
J..63 agqtttcatq
FUGU
142 agqttt c atg
:·10 ·:: :i.i

# 'l
sc.·o re:

C. CO

4 ()()

qca ~:~a.ca :-::1a.

j 2b

gcaab. c·~:.:taat

'. ; :.) '"/

q ·:: a. ,::~ .::: ~:: ~:~ :~:, a t

,::t

1_)()

:'_~ ~.:,..ta..:·.:t'-..:t±.,·:;l D

._:5

91

qca a a.ca ::J ~:::!. ·c
qca a 2;.c;a.:::t a. t

'"

~: HJ C t\E'.1'1

.:> J.

·":"J

L

.FUC:' ll

Motif: ·~9
Parsimony s c ore : 0.00
Significanc e score : 0 . 17
Span : 8 . 8 8
32 1
ARMADILLO
32 0
DOG
245
ELEPHANT
317
TENRE:C
320
CO\'V
321
RHESUS
32:L
Cl! Tr~P
32 1
HUMAN
Rl\T

MO CSE

3 2.1.
31 5

t tcaaactag

ttca aa c t a q
t tcaaactag
tt:caaa cta g
tt:caaactag
t t caaactag

t t ca a<1ct aq
t tc a aactag
tt c a.aacta q
tt caa<~ctag

248

OPOSSUI'.'·1

311

X TECPICAI-"IS

:nl

CHICKEN

239

FUG TJ
ZEBRAFIS I-1

.31 ",
293

Motif #10
Parsimony score: 0 . 00
Significance score : 0 . 17
Span : B . 88
ARMADILLO
91
DOC
90
ELEPHANT
16
IENREC
87
COVJ
90
F.m::sus
9J.
CHIMP
91
HTJi.,:IP.. N
91
Rl\T
9J_
MOUSE
85
OPOSSUM
s ·.~89
CHICKEN
9
FUGO
89
ZEBRAFISH
67

S ~gnifi c a~;0

ttcaaactag
ttcaaac t ag
ttcaaactag
ttcaaactaq
ttcaaactag

aaaqctttat
aaagctttat
aaagctttat
aaaqctttat
aaagct:ttat
aaa.qcttt.at
aaagctttat
aaagctttat
aaaqctttat
aaaqctttat
aa a qctttat
aaagctttat
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ARMADILLO
GGTAATTTTTTTTTGTGTGTGTTAAACGTCCT ATGTAGTGT AAGAGCAA TAAAA TCA TCAGAGAA TACTATT,\(1CTTCQi\i\i\/\ AA
AAA CTA,'.\/v\ QGUi\TTACAAACCA1.\ Q\;JT l\i/\i\.'.\/'.>IAGGGGGGA TTAGGCGGCTGAAAGGGTCC
CAC AATGGT AAGA :\~;,\A'.\i\mDTTCATG CT AA TGAGGTTAA TGCCCTITGTA TCTCAGGCCTCCACA TCTTCA TTACGCGCT ATC
TCCGGCTGCACCGAGCGGCTCAGAGAGCCGCAATCCACTCCAACGCCCCCCCTCTCGGCCCA!\/\Q
c\i\Q<.l.i\EJJ:G \ J AGCAGCI(L< ;IICAAAC i :\ \1 .\ I·'\ \T ;·r\'I~~C'TITT(hi\GJ(:C >\!A6JJ :\1\C:i•\T1.\ ,\ AGAAAGTGAAGCAGAGGCG
GCTCGCC_IJ:SL\I<;.:i:.,,>.s;:T(1_l,;t\ AACAAATTTGC1CGCACTTTCGAGTCCTTCCCCCGCCTCAAAAAGGC
AGGACAGTCAGCTTATTAGCCGCTCGTTTGCTTTATTAAlTCATCTATTTAAAGTGGCAGGATTAGAGCGTCTAATGT

DOG
CG AAGA TTTTTTTTTTTTTGGTAAACGTCCT ATGTAGTGTAACAGCAA TAAAA TCA TCAGAGAA TACTA TTAGCTTTGAAAAAAA
AACT Af".AAG(JJTATT ACAAACCAAGQTIGAAM\IAGGGGGGA TTAGGCGGCTGAAAGGGTCCC
ACAATGGTAAGA{\SjAAAAGGTTTCATGCTAA TGAGGTTAATGCCCTTIGTATCTCAGGCCTCCACATCTTCA TT ACGCGCTATCT
CCGGCTGCACCGAGCGGCTCAGAGAGCCGCAA TCCACTCCAACGCCCCCCTTCCCGGCCCA!\:\(i/\
i\Q(il1JT!Iif\ I AGCAGCI \,;T\Tr:Ic,\i\/\ C)A\1;\L:\'.\JT.'.'\IbJ(JTJT(:AA(iJL!iG!V\JJ/\1\Q/IJ/\,\ AGAAAGTGAAGCAGAGGCGG
CTC(r!,TTLG1.\LG(;\s;:T(i(j\i\AcAAi\TTIGU~:GcACTTTCGAGTCCTICCCCCGCCTCAAAAAGGCA

GGACAGTCAGCTTATTAGCCGCTCGTTIGCTTIATTAATICATCTATTTAAAGTGGCAGGATTAGAGCGTCTAATGT

ELEPHANT
TTTGAAAAAAAACCTA,\/IAGCJ_TI,~TACAAATCA/\GCJI:r:(;!\Ai\i\JAGGGGGGATTAGGCGGCTGAAAGGGTCCCACAA TGGG
AAGAt\()t\i\/\N,)QJT!(i\IQCTAA TGAGGTT AA TGCCCTTTGT ATCTCAGGCCTCCACA TCTTCA TT A
CGCGCT ATCTCCGGCTGCACCGAGCGGCTCAGAGAGCCGCAA TCCCACTCCACGCCCCCCTTCCTGGCCCAi\/\~) ,<\ AGGt'\:CIIQ :\
IAGCAGCE.:.!\iTB:;:/V\A(.'.J/\(,!.:\l,\·\JJ/\Ii\I(.:rrITC/\,'\GT~:(: QAAI:Ir.\i\Q,\T.:V1.AGAAAGTGAAG

CAGAGGCGGCTCGCCTTGATCCA.hT.r n,:/\..AACAAATTTGQC'GCACTTTCGAGTCCTTCCCCCGCCTCAAAAAGGCAGGACCGTCA
GCTIATTAGCCGCTCGTTTGCTTTATTAATTCATCTATTTAAAGTGGCAGGATTAGAGCGTCTAAT
GT

TENREC
NNNNGGTGTTTTTTTTTTTTGGTAATGTCCTGTGTAGTGTAACAGCAATAAAATCATCAGAGATACTATAGCTTGAAAAAAAAA
CCT AAAGCTlTATTACAAACCAAGCTTTGAAAATAGGGGGGA TTAGGCGGCTGAAAGGGTCCCACA
ATGGTAAGAM iAAAAGGTTTC.ATGCTAA TGAGGTT AA TGCCCTTTGTA TCTCAGGCCTCCACA TCTTCA TTACGCGCTATCTCCG
GCTGCACCGAGCGGCTCAGAGAGCTGCAATCCACTCCAACGCCCCCCTTCCTGGTCCAA!\GAAGG
. ~JJii0lAGCAGTJ\,:~tu TTCAAACL\Qi\li\:\IT1\TA.[(TLLI(i\1\(iI\J• ~.i.1\ATIAMiA. L'.\i.\ AGAAAGTGAAGCAGAGGCGGCTC
oc:c;;:niiAJ:(:(:i\h.T~,i G_1\i\t\CAr.\AI.ITO•J(GCACTTTCGAGTCCTTCCCCCGCCTCAAAAAGGCAGGA

CCGGCGGCTTATTAGCCGCTCGTTIGCTTTATTAATTCATCTATTTAAAGTGGCAGGATTAGAGCGCCTAATGT

cow
TGAAGA TTTITA TITTTTTGGT AAATGTCCT ATGT AGTGTAACTGCAAT AAAA TCA TCAGAGAATACTA TT:\Q(:!JTGr.'\,:\/\i\AAA
AACTAA.i\r.'\Q(:I..I.I1\TTACAAACCA!\()(.::J]]Q!\!'\,1,\ ,'.\ TAGGGGGGA TTAGGCGGCTGAAAGGGTCCC
ACAA TGGTAAGA1\(;1\Ai\!\miT::Dct'\TQCTAATGAGGTTAA TGCCCTTTGT ATCTCGGGCCTCCACA TCTTCATT ACGCGCTA TCT
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CCGGCTGCACGGAGCGGCTCAGAGAGCCGCAA TCCACTCCAACGCCCCCCTTCCCGGCCCA/V\GA.
1\GG/\TUQ:\IAGCAGCI<.:IQU(>\AN~TM•\1 :\.' 1 : .~J>\E:JTJTCA!\(iJ(i1Ci/v\IJ/IAQ1\IAh AGAAAGTGAAGCAGAGGCGG
CTCQ(QIQ,:\T\',;:\',;'/\hT\!(i\AACAAATTTG( ·(:GCACTTTCGAGTCCTTCCCCCGCCTCAAAAAGGCT
GGACAGTCAGCTTATTAGCCGCTCGTTTGCTTTATTAATTCATCTATTTAAAGTGGCAGGATTAGAGGGTCTAATGT

RHESUS
GGAAGATTTTTCTTTTTTTGGGTAAACGTCCTATGTAGTGTAACAGCAAT AAAATCATCAGAGAATACTATTAGCTTTGAAAAA
AAAACTAAAAGCTTTATTACAAACCAAGCTfTGAAAA {AGGGGGGATTAGGCGGCTGAAAGGGTCC
CACAATGGTAAGAA,\!AAAAG(iTTTCATGCTAATGAGGTTAATGCCCTTTGTATCTCAGGCCTCCACA TCTTCATTACGCGCTATC
TCCGGCTGCACGGAGCGGCTCAGAGAGCCGCAATCCACTCCAACGCCCCCCTTCCCGGCCCA/\b_Q
AAGGATTl-Ci ::\TAGCAGCEJ:£j n·cAAAC L:\(i/\J1\/1·rTAIATCJIU(;/\/\QT(Ci\ii\O::\JJl~A-Gt\JA.!\AGAAAGTGAAGCAGAGGCG

GCTC!lLCTI.GATCCAhTC!(j\AACAAATTTGC(.GCACTTTCGAGTCCTTCCTCCGCCTCAAAAAGGC
AGGACAGTCAGCTTATTAGCCGCTCGTTTGCTTTATTAATTCATCTATTTAAAGTGGCAGGATTAGAGCGTCTAATGT

CHIMP
TGAAGATTTTTCTTTTTTTGGGTAAATGTCCTA TGTAGTGTAACAGCAATAAAATCATCAGAGAATACTA TTi\v(:IIIQ,'.\;\i\1\AA
AACCTAfu\!_\Q(;IJJb.ITACAAACCA1\GGTC\ii\t\Ai\IAGGGGGGATTAGGCGGCTGAAAGGGTCC
CACAATGGTAAGAA~iAi\i\.'\~iQUT(i\IQCTAATGAGGTTAATGCCCTTTGTATCTCAGGCCTCCACATCTTCA TTACGCGCTATC
TCCGGCTGCACGGAGCGGCTCAGAGAGCCGCAATCCACTCCAACGCCCCCCTTCCCGGCCCA1\A(i
,:\1\()G!\II•I.•~J.i\IAGCAGCTC:.r·~!IIct.'\.1\i\CJ.-t'<.1 .:\T.::\A...i..·..1...:\ Ii\I(;t::.11·1c!\.i\\.!J C )G/\i\Jii\'\fo\Ti\!\AG_/\AAGTGAAGCAGAGGCG
GCTCQC_(;TrnAIC(:.C\hT( i\:1\AACAAATTTG(,/l,:GCACTTTCGAGTCCTTCCTCCGCCTCAAAAAGGC
AGGACAGTCAGCTTATTAGCCGCTCGTTTGCTTTATTAATTCATCTA TTTAAAGTGGCAGGATTAGAGTGTCTAATGT

HUMAN
TGAAGATTTTTCTTTTTTTGGGTAAATGTCCTATGTAGTGTAACAGCAATAAAATCATCACAGAA TACTATT!i<lC]'TIGAi\.!\L\AA
AAACTAAAAG~~TTTA TTACAAACCAAG<;I[lG;l,_'\A/1IAGGGGGGATTAGGCGGCTGAAAGGGTCC
CACAATGGTAAGA!\QAAAAGGTTTCATGCTAATGAGGTTAATGCCCTTTGTATCTCAGGCCTCCACATCTTCATTACGCGCTATC
TCCGGCTGCACGGAGCGGCTCAGAGAGCCGCAATCCACTCCAACGCCCCCCTTCCCGGCCCA!\AQ
t\AOGArnG.'\. lAGCAGCI\2 lJ!TTCAAACJ;\Q;\L\•\TT1\TA·1·cJ'LL1'!:1\1\~iI<.:i /(i,".AJ'L'.} ,;\~ iAI11£\AGAAAGTGAAGCAGAGGCG

GCTCGCCTTGA TCC11,_hT;,;iL:1\ AACAAATTTG(.iCGCACTTTCGAGTCCTTCCTCCGCCTCAAAAAGGC
AGGACAGTCAGCTTATTAGCCGCTCGTTTGCTTTATTAATTCATCTATTTAAAGTGGCAGGATTAGAGTGTCTAATGT

RAT
TGAAGAGTTTTTTTTCTTCTTCTAAATGTCCTATGCAGTGTGACAGCAATAAAATCATCAGAGAATACTATTAGCTTTGAGAAAA
AAACTA,'.\ AAQCJJTl:\ITACAAACCA/l.G<:::TIT~:JAr.\A!\TAGGGGGGATTAGGCGGCTGAAAGGGTCC
CA CAATGGTAGGAN,l!\1\Ai\Q(iTTICATQCTAATGAGGTTAA TGCCCTTTGTA TCTCGGGCCTCCACATCTTCATTACGCGCTA TC
TCCGGCTGCACCGAGCGGCTCAGAGAGCCGCAATCCACTCCAACGCCCCCCTTCCCGGCCCA!\/\Q
r.\h<,~ (!A. nT~i./\IAGCCGCJC.•:.\:~1:n. ~;1\1\,'.'!C~.1.>v.•.'.1!\:.1..1\:'.\:1··..1..•:\ T!\E:.·. rnT\.:1\/\GTQ .1()/\1\:!I1\,'\Q1.\ :1.)\ 1\ AQli,AAGTGAAGCAGAGGCG
GCTC<:!((ITGi\EJ;!\£T(i\j\AAC:AAATTTGG(;GCACTTTCGAGTCCTCCCCCCGCCTCAAAAAGGC
AGGACAGTCGGCTTATTAGCCGCTCGTTTGCTTTATTAATTCATCTATTTAAAGTGGCAGGATTAGAGCGTCTAATGT

MOUSE
TGAAGAGTTTTTTTTCTAAATGTCCTATGCAGTGTGACAGCAATAAAATCATCAGAGAATACTA TTAGCTTTGAGAAAAAAAC:T
AAAAQ.(ITI'A'ITACAAACCAAGCJIIQ_
l \i\AA.tAGGGGGGATTAGGCGGCTGAAAGGGTCCCACAAT
GGTAGGA!~~iAAAAGGTTT(,'\TGCTAATGAGGTTAATGCCCTTTGTATCTCGGGCCTCCACATCTTCATTACGCGCTATCTCCGGC
TGCACCGAGCGGCTCAGAGAGCCGCAATCCACTCCAACGCCCCCCTTCCCGGCCCA,:\~\GAAGGAT

·1.. 1·G0\IAGCCGCE~i:\JTTCAAACJ;\\.i1\l/\A.IJJ\ l·A·r(;J[)T(:;\Mff\:('~1'.\ATL8J\QAT!\./\, AGAAAGTGAAGCAGAGGCGGCTCGC
CTTGAJ~.X:,'\.hT~iL:r.\ AACAAAr·rrGQcGCACTTTCGAGTCCTCCCCCCGCCTCAAAAAGGCAGGACA

GTCAGCTTATTAGCCGCTCGTTTGCTTTATTAATTCATCTATTTAAAGTGGCAGGATTAGAGCGTCTAATGT

OPOSSUM
GAAGATTTTTTITTTAAGTCCTA TGTAGCGTAACAGCAATACAATCTTCAGAGAATACTATT[\(iCI:l:J(i1\fu\i\AAAAACTA1i\A.
.0.CITTAITACAAACCG1\GCUJ:0.i\MAIAGGGGGGATTAGGAGGCTGAAAGGGTCCCACAATGGTT
AGAA(!A'.\ r.\AQGTLLG!\:!:GCTAATGAGGTTAA TGCCCTTTGTATCTCGGGCCTCCACAACTTCATTACTCGCTA TCTCCGGCTGCA
CGGAGCGGCTCAGAAAGCCGCAATCCACTCCAACGCCCCCCTTCCCTGCCTA,'.\/\Q1\/\QQ/~JIIQ/\
IAGCAGCEJ-:..:n:\:.:/\AA(~ I \\!Al>\:\l l:\TAIGITTIC::/v\QTG(/()1\AIIt\1\G,AIA/1,AGACAGTGGAGCAGAGGCGGCTCQ\;<;,:rrn
:'.\ JJ; C;\hACJ(i\AACAAATTTG(i(GCACTTTCCCGCCCTCCCCCCGCCTCACAGCCGGGACAGTCAGC
TTATTAGGCCCTCGTTTGCTTTA TTAATTCATCTATTTAAAGTGGCCGGA TTAGAGTGTCTAATGT

X TROPICALIS
GGCATTTTTCTGTATTTTTGTGAGAGTCCCAGGCCACAGAACGGGAGGAAAATCTTCACAGAGTACTATTGGCTTTGAGAGAAA
AACTAAAAGCTITATTACAAACCGA~iClTLQA1\!\c\JGGCAGGGATTAAGGGGGTGAAAGGGCCCCA
CAAAGGCTGGGh<.!AAAAGQTTIGffQGTAATGAGGTGAGTGGCCTTTGTGTTGGGGGGCTGCTCCGGCTCATTACGGCCTATCT
CAGGCTGCACCCACCCTCTCAGCCCCATACACTCTCATGTCCCCTCTCCGCCG/\i\GAAGGATTTGA

JGGCAGCICIGJTCAAAC!i\1;1\T;\\TJ,}T AT(JIITG/\A(iif,;•. ,Q!\,\LL\Mic\:L;'.:~\A(:;AAAGTGAGGCTGAGGCGGGTAQLGEQ

ATCC,AJ:.Am;.tJ.AACAAAT'ITQ_QC

CHICKEN
AAAAACCTAA!\t"~QCDJ!.\IT ACAAACCGAGCTNTGAAAATAGGGGGGATTAGGAGTCTGAAAGGGTCCCACAATGGTTAGA;\Q

AAAAGGTTTCATGCTAATGAGGTTAATGCCCTTTGTATCTCAGGACTCCACAACTTCATTACTCCCT
ATCTCCGGCTGCACCAAGCGGCTCAGAACACTGCAATCCACTCCAGCTCTCCCCTGCCTTGCCTAG1.\Q,'\/\G(ir.\TITQA IAGCAG
CTCl\iTI.:r'tV\AC Ci\!.ihT:\,:\ l L\T;\TCIT!JG,A/\QIG\ :Qi\AU/v\GATb!\AGAAAGTGAAGCAAAGG
CGGCTA(if~~JIQA)C~;/:\_hT(./(i\A:\C/\.'.\ATITGUCGCACTTTCGAGTCCTCCCCCTGCCTCAATAGGCAGGACAGGCAGCTIATT
AGACCCTCATTTGCTTTATTAATTCATCTATTTAAAGTGGCAGGATTAGAGAGTCTAATGT

FUGU
CGCAGAGCTGTTTTTTTCGGGGTAATCGGTCCAGATTATAACAGCAATAAAATCTTT AGAGAAT ACCATTAGCTTTGGAAAAAA
AACTAAAAGCT'fT ATTACAAACCCAGCTTTGAAATAGGGGATTAGAGGCCTGAAAGGGTCCCACAA
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T AGTTAGA1\\ii\A!\t.\Q(i.TITCi\T()CTAA TGAGGTTAA TGCCCTTTGT ATCTCCGGACTCCACAACTTCA TTACTCCTATCTCGGGC
AACACCGAGCGGCTCAGAGCCTCACAA TCCACTCGAGCTTTTCCCTACCCTGCCT AA!'.\Q,:\/\G()/\I
TE.V,IAGCAGTc (,:1·\;::n:c 1.\/\A(:1c\( ; ,\ 1' "'": : .,1,J.'.\TcTr1:r<:~6/1GIF iGA/\l:JAA<.i1\T/V\ AGAAAGTacA0TaaAaacaaTaA(ic

cTTQt\T<:,;caTc\ K!\AACAAA TTTGGcGcAccAccTcccTcTTaTaTaccAcaacAaAcAaAcAaac
TTCTCATTAATGGCTCTATTTGATCAATTTTTACATTTTAA

ZEBRAFISH
TGAACGGTCTGTGGACTATAACGGTAATAAAATCTGCAGAGAATACTATTAGCTTTGAAAAACCCTAAAAGCTTTATTACAAAC
CCAGCTTTGAAAT AGAGGGA TT AGAAGGCTGAAAGGGTCCCACAA TAGTT AGA'\(JAAAAGGTTTCA
TGCTAATGAGGTTAATGCCCTTTGTATCTCCGGACTCCACAACTTCATTACTCCTATCTCGGGCAACACCGAGCGGCTCAGAGCC
CA CAA TCCACTCGAGCTGTTCCCTACCCTGCCT AA8,GAA GGATTTG1\ IAGCAGCC( '.E/TTCAAAC
) ,\Ci,\ J ;\AL\,\TATGJIIJ('i\t.\_QJT <,GAA 'l:J.AAGATA,;\AGAAAGTGCAGTGAAGGCGGTGAGCCTTGAl 'CCGCTG(A AACAAATT
TG<i(GCACTTTCTCCCTCCGTTGTGCCTCAAAAGACAGGACACCCCCTCGTTACCGGCTCCCCTTT
ATT AA TTTTGCA TTGCCGGTTTAA TGCGCCTGGTGT
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SUPPLEMENT I
Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses using PHYML- Chapter 6

Introduction
The basic algorithm of PHYML is extremely fast (compared with other ML
algorithms) and highly accurate, closely paralleling and even exceeding other ML
phylogenetic programs in accuracy during tests as well as being much advanced in
accurate performance over distance-based or parsimony methods (Guindon & Gascuel,
2003). The accuracy of PHYML basically results from the advantages of ML methods
using explicit models of sequence evolution and estimates of substitution rates based on
their likelihoods. The speed of PHYML is the result of a straightforward 'hill climbing'
algorithm which simultaneously optimizes tree topology and branch length by the
following steps:
a) A pairwise evolutionary distance matrix is computed for the sequences by a
method similar to DNADIST (Felsenstein, 1993).
b) An initial distance-based tree is constructed from this matrix by BIONJ, a
neighbor-joining method (Gascuel, 1997).
c) The conditional likelihoods are computed for every nucleotide I amino acid
residue site, for every subtree, and for the entire tree.
d) The free parameters of substitution ratio (e.g., HKY model of 4 transitions : 1
transversion; equivalent of2:1 in PHYLIP package) and the gamma shape
parameter which measures the variability among sites are independently adjusted
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from the data to increase the likelihood of the starting phylogeny, and then
periodically re-estimated during the phylogenetic analysis.
e) The current tree is iteratively refined by (i) computing the possible modifications
for every branch, (ii) applying a calculated 'A proportion (possible branch changes
from 0 to 1, where 0 is no change, and 1 is total change) to the current tree, and
(iii) checking for increases in tree likelihood, and re-iterating as required.
f)

Convergence is reached when there are no more possible branch swaps that
increase likelihood and branch lengths have stabilized. (A nonparametric boostrap
analysis of 100 pseudoreplicates per data set for branch support was added to the
run).

The resulting maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree were then be visualized by other
software, and the calculated output collected for reference for the generated tree. We did
not specifically root the trees, but allowed branch lengths to determine rooting.

The Tbx5 locus
The multiple alignments generated by Multiz for Tbx5 exon 8, peaks C and F
were submitted to PHYML for phylogenetic analyses. The PHYML outputs are in Table
5.7 and 5.8a,b, and the phylogenies in Figure 5.1 la,b. (See SUPPLEMENT I). The multialignment of exon 4 has 15 vertebrate taxa and 577 nucleotides for each.

Supplemental Table 6.1 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on Tbx5,
exon 8 (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a summary of the
algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch swaps, optimization,
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bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested parentheses with bootstrap
values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).

LIRMM bioinformatics
Data type :
Sequence format
Number of data sets
Nb of bootstrapped data sets
Model name :
ts/tv ratio :
Proportion of invariable sites
Number of subst . rate categs
Gamma distribution parameter
Starting tree :
Optimise tree topology :
Optimise branch lengt hs a nd rate parameters

dna
interleaved
1
100
HKY
4 . 000000
0 . 000000
1
1.000000
BIONJ
yes
yes

Compressing sequences ...
Computing pairwise distances ...
Building BIONJ tree . ..
Log(lk)
Log(lkJ
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

* ->
- 4169.699972 - >
- 4155 . 417354 - >
- 4154 . 658769 ->

-41 69 . 699972
- 4155.417354
-4154.658769
- 4152.005154

0 swap
1 swap
1 swap

done
done
done

Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

- 4152 . 005154
- 4149 . 467631
- 4149.269627
-4149.250800

->
->
->
->

-4149.46 7631
-4149.269627
- 4149.2 5 0800
- 4149 . 247160

1
0
0
0

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
done

Log(lk)
Log(lk)

- 4149.247160 - >
- 4149.246024 - >

-4149 . 246024
-4149.245591

0 swap
0 swap

done
done

Non parametric bootstrap analysis
[ ... .... ... ] 10/100
[ ...... .. .. ] 20/100
[ .......... l 30/100
[ . . . . . . . . . . ] 40/100
[ ... . . . . . . • J 50/100
[ . ....... . . l 60/100
[ ..... ... . . l 70/100
[ ... . . ..... ] 80/100
[ . . . .. ... .. l 90/100
[ . . . . . . . . . . ] 100/100

. Time u se d Oh7m59s
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
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Tree :
( ( ( ((((((e l epha n t : 0 . 050787 , dog : 0 . 0 45353)2 4: 0 . 006472 , rabbit : 0 . 050244)29:
0 . 016143 , cow : 0 . 063764) 24: 0 . 008 4 43 , (r h e sus : 0 . 0 1 442 1, (chimp : 0 . 003567 , huma
n : 0.008617)74 : 0 . 008821)100 : 0 . 037507)43 : 0 . 017307 , (rat : 0 . 023539 , mouse : 0 . 0
29265)100 : 0 . 067465) 6 8 : 0 . 029636 , (chi c ken: 0.112982 , opossum : 0 . 093053)9 1: 0 .
066929)9 1: 0 . 085504 , x_t ropica li s : 0 . 292853) 1 00 : 0 .1 68799 , ze b ra f ish : 0 . 16314
4)100 : 0 . 116974 ,fug u: 0 . 044859 ,te t raodon : 0 . 02527 1 ) ;

The multi-alignment for Tbx5, peak F included 13 vertebrate taxa and 819
nucleotides each, while the multi-alignment for peak C included 15 vertebrate taxa and
252 nucleotides.

Supplemental Table 6.2a,b Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on

Tbx5, peak C and F (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a
summary of the algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch
swaps, optimization, bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested
parentheses with bootstrap values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).

a) Peak C: LIRMM bioinformatics
Data typ e :
Sequence format
Numbe r of data s et s
Nb o f boo t s t rapp ed data se t s
Model name :
ts/tv r a tio :
Proportion of inva r iable si te s
Numb e r o f subs t. r ate categs
Gamma d i s t r i bution paramete r
Starting t r ee :
Opt imi se t r ee topo l ogy :
Optimise branch le n g t hs and r ate p a r a mete r s
Comp re s s i ng s e quences .. .
Comput ing p a i r wi s e dist an ces ...
Building BIONJ t r ee .. .
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dna
interleaved
1

100
HKY
4 . 000000
0 . 000000
1

1. 000000
BIONJ
ye s
yes

Log( l k)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

* ->
- 2059.678714 - >
- 2046.483350 - >
- 2044.627305 - >

-

2059.678714
2046.483350
2044 . 627305
20 4 3 . 225873

3 swaps done
3 swaps done
2 swaps done

Log ( lk)

- 2043 . 225873 - >

- 2044. 250969

2 swaps done

Moving backward (topology + branch lengths)
Log ( lk)
Log ( lk )
Log(lk)

- 2043.225873 - >
- 2042.485485 ->
- 2042 . 285586 - >

Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log (lk)

- 2042.254797
- 2042 . 245784
- 2042.242284
- 2042.240743

->
->
->
->

- 2042.485485
- 2042 . 285586
- 2042.254797

2 swaps done
0 swap done
0 swap done

-

0
0
0
0

2042.245784
2042 . 2 4 2284
2042 . 240743
2042.240016

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
done

Last optimization step . ..
Log ( lk)

* ->

- 2042 . 239506

Log(l k )

- 2042 . 239506 - >

- 2042.239314

Log(lk )

-2042 . 239314 - >

- 2042 . 239281

Log( lk)

- 2042.239281 - >

-2042 . 239275

Log(lk)

- 2042 . 2392 75 - >

- 2042 . 239274

Log(lk)

- 2042.239274 - >

- 2042.239273

. Non parametric bootstrap analysis
[ ...... . . . .
[ . . .... ....
[ ..... . . .. .
[ ........ ..
[ ........ . .

]
]
]
]
]

[ .. . . .. . ... l
[ •• • • •• •• •. J

[ ...... . . . . l
[ .. . ..... . . l
[ ... .... ... ]

1 0/100
20/100
30/100
40/100
50/100
60/100
70/100
80/100
90/100
100/100

. Time used Oh6m48s
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% %% %%%%%%%%%%%%%

Tree :
((( ( ( ( (rhesus:0 . 012375 , (chimp:0.008 1 70 ,human : 0 . 004087)75 : 0 . 004081)98:0 .
026119, (rabbit : 0 . 054 94 4, (cow: 0 . 023950 , (armadil l o : 0 .116 735 , dog: 0. 062886)
37:0 . 000000)44:0 . 019836) 1 4:0.008063)35 : 0.033945 , ( (rat : 0 . 054929 , mouse : O.
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009000)100 : 0.247368,tenrec:0 . 189007)19 : 0.040365)34:0.066453,opossum:0 . 1
89261)61 : 0 .066716,x_tropic alis:0.24950 3)5 5:0.0870 21 ,chicken: 0 .2 19947)10
0:0.502600 , fugu:0.060782,tetraodon:0.016500);

b) Peak F: LIRMM bioinformatics
Data type
Seque n ce format
Number of data sets
Nb of bootstrapped data sets
Model name :
ts/tv ratio :
Proportion of invariable s it es
Number of subst. rate categs
Gamma distribution parameter
Starting tree :
Optimise tree topology :
Optimise branch l engt hs and rate parameters

dna
interleaved
1
100
HKY
4.000000
0 . 000000
1

1.000000
BIONJ
yes
yes

Compressing sequences .. .
Computing pairwise distances ...
Building BIONJ tree . . .
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

* ->
- 5346.316289 - >
-5336.766267 ->
-5336.056038 - >

-5346 . 316289
- 5336.766267
-5336.056038
-53 35 . 950246

0 swap
0 swap
0 swap

done
done
done

Log(lk)
Log( lk)
Log(lk)

- 5335 . 950246 - >
-5 335 . 924886 - >
- 5335 .9 18005 - >

-5335.924886
-5 335.918005
- 5335 .91 6015

0 swap
0 swap
0 swap

done
done
done

Last optimization step ...
Log(lk)

* ->

-53 35.915229

Log(lk )

-5335 . 915229 - >

-5335. 9 1514 9

Log (lk)

-5335 . 9 1 5149 ->

-5335 . 915144

Log(lk)

-5335.915144 - >

-5 335 .915144

. Non parametr ic bootstrap analysis
[ •••• ••••• • J 10/100
[ . . . . . . . . . . ] 20/100
[ .. .... .... l 30/100
[ •••••••.• • J 40/100
[ ... . . . .. .. l 50/100
[ . .... ..... l 60/100
[ ........ . . l 70/100
[ . . . . . . . . . . ] 80/100
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[ •..•...... J 90/100
[ . . . . . . . . . • J 100/100

. Time used Oh8m32s
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

Tree:
( ( (( (rhesus:0.013734, (chimp:0 .0 02430,human:0.006208 ) 87:0.0036 75) 100: 0 . 0
34250 , ( ( (t enrec:0.1 5 6735,elephant:0.068827)100:0.04 7 30 7 ,armadill o :0. 052
970)64:0.010653, (cow :0. 078607 ,dog: 0 .074691)100:0. 026847)42 : 0 . 01 1946 ) 60:
0.018497, (chicken:0.176536,opossum:0.1 668 54)100:0.092744)98:0.053780,ra
bbit:0.134 0 13)100:0.198459,rat:0.050365,mouse:0.035877);

The phylogenetic tree for Tbx5 exon 8 (Supplemental Figure 6.la) shows robust
recovery of almost all the major vertebrate divergences with strong branch support: (a)
teleosts - all other tetrapod vertebrates, (b) amphibians - land-avian vertebrates, (c)
avians and land vertebrates, and (d) marsupial -placental mammals, except for a
clustering of the avians and marsupials. Among the placental mammals there was
reasonably good branch resolution and support.
By contrast the phylogenetic tree for Tbx5 peak F (Figure 6.1 c) shows strong
branch supports but no basic recovery of vertebrate divergences (c) and (d). It is also
important to note that were no available sequences from the teleost and amphibian
lineages to provide rooting for this analysis. Within the placental mammals, there was
little basic recovery of topology, and also rather long branch lengths, indicating either
weaker conservation of this peak among the placental mammals, or perhaps disruptive
selection. In fact the rat-mouse clade had by far the longest branch length, enough to
cause rooting of the phylogram tree at this node (data not shown). If disruptive selection
is operative at peak F in the Tbx5 locus, it may well be strongest in the rodent lineage.
However it is more than a little likely that recovery of basic vertebrate divergence
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topology would be the result of including if found the orthologous teleost and amphibian
sequences for peak F.
In the case of Tbx5 peak C (Supplemental Figure 6.1 b) which has a low
rankVISTA conservation score of only P = 0.0046, there is a strong recovery of
vertebrate divergences except for the reversal of (c) and (d). It is possible that a recurring
reversal of (c) and (d) is the result of a degree of convergence accentuated by the fact that
there are no reptile vertebrates in the phylogenetic analysis, which would be distal to the
amphibian clade and basal to the avian clade. There is even a reasonable recovery of
branch topology within the placental mammals, and an exhibit of greater branch length in
the rat-mouse lineage, again probably reflecting higher nearly-neutral sequence evolution
rates.
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Supplemental Figure 6.la,b,c Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses of Tbx5
locus (PHYML). Tree View displays phylogenetic trees (rooted at longest branch nodes
or unrooted) with branch lengths indicating patristic distances (for scale, thin black bar
with 0.1 substitutions I site) and bootstrap values out of 100 iterations indicating support
at branch nodes, with taxa names at the distal branches: Analyses of (a) exon and (b-c)
conserved non-coding peaks C and F (ECRs).
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6.l(b) Tbx5 peak C
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6.l(c) Tbx5 peak F
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The Sall4 locus
The multiple alignments generated by Multiz for Sall4 exon 4 and peak C were
submitted to PHYML for phylogenetic analysis. The PHYML outputs are in Table 5.11
and 5.12, and the phylogenies in Figure 5. l 7a,b. (See SUPPLEMENT I). The multialignment of exon 4 has 17 vertebrate taxa and 361 nucleotides for each.

Supplemental Table 6.3 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on Sall4,
exon 4 (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a summary of the
algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch swaps, optimization,
bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested parentheses with bootstrap
values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).
LIRMM bioinf ormatics
Data type :
Sequence format
Number of data sets
Nb of bootstrapped data sets
Model name :
ts/tv ratio :
Proport i on of invariable sites
Number of subst. rate categs
Gamma distribution parameter
Starting tree :
Optimi se tree topology :
Optimise branch lengths and rate parameters

dna
inter l eaved
l

100
HKY
4 . 000000
0.000000
l

1 . 000000
BIONJ
yes
yes

Compressing sequences ...
Computing pairwise distances . . .
Bu i ldi ng BIONJ tree ...
Log( l k)
Log( lk )
Log(l k )
Log( l k)

* ->
- 3583 . 459650 ->
- 3559 . 371929 ->
- 3547 . 428876 - >

- 3583 . 459650
- 3559.371929
-3547 . 428876
- 35 4 6 . 392623
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3 swap s done
2 swaps do n e
0 swap do n e

Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

- 3546 . 392623
- 3546 . 174906
- 3546.119956
- 3546.105405

->
->
->
->

- 3546.174906
-3546.119956
-3546 . 105405
- 3546 . 101444

0
0
0
0

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
done

Log(lk)

- 3546.101444 - >

- 3546.100348

0 swap

done

Last optimization step . ..
Log (lk)

* ->

-3546.099957

Log(lk)

- 3546.099957 - >

-3546.099923

Log (lk)

- 3546 . 099923 - >

- 3546.099921

Log(lk)

- 3546.099921 ->

- 3546.099921

. Non parametric bootstrap analysis
( ........ . . ) 10/100
[ . ....... . . ) 20/100
[ . .. . •.••• • J 30/100
[ . ....... .. ) 40/100
[ . . . . .. . . . . ) 50/100
[ .......... ) 60/100
[ ... . . ..... ] 7 0 /100
[ ••••• • • • •• J 80/100
[ ... ... .. . . ] 90/100
[ ....... .. . ] 100/100

. Time used Oh6m30s
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

Tree:
( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( (rabbit:0 . 091 2 21 , (rhesus:0.018847 , (chimp:0 . 002768 , human:0.0000
00)100:0 . 010309)9 8 :0 . 040809)46 : 0.016288, (e lepha n t :0 . 0587 75 , tenrec:0 . 12 8
2 45 )4 2 :0 . 0 2 0944) 35 :0 . 021995 , dog:0 . 060845)33:0.02440 7 , (r a t:0 . 1963 19,mo u s
e : 0 . 107491 ) 99:0.123525)27:0.014776,cow:0.102500)47:0.034881,armadillo : O
.034429)100:0.160585 , chicken:0.193215)43 : 0.024751, (opossum:0 . 149521,x_t
ropicalis:0.255298)44:0.050861)100:0.159736,zebrafish : 0 . 244689)100 : 0 . 12
6272 , fugu:0.032051,tetraodon : 0 . 064417) ;

The multi-alignment for Sall4 peak C has 14 vertebrate taxa and 374 nucleotides
for each.
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Supplemental Table 6.4 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on Sall4,
peak C (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a summary of the
algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch swaps, optimization,
bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested parentheses with bootstrap
values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).

LIRMM b i oinformatics
Data type :
Sequence format
Number of da t a sets
Nb of bootstrapped data sets
Model name :
ts/tv ratio :
Propo r tion of invariable sites
Number of subst. rate categs
Gamma distribution parameter
Starting tree :
Optimise tree topology :
Optimise branch lengths and rate parameters

dna
interleaved
l

100
HKY
4 . 000000
0.000000
1

1.000000
BIONJ
yes
yes

Compressing sequences ...
Computing pairwise d i stances ...
Building BIONJ tree . . .
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log (lk)
Log(lk)

- 2142 . 8 1 8049 - >
- 2136.334745 - >
- 2132.768460 - >

Log(lk)
Log (lk)
Log(lk)
Log( l k)

- 2132
- 2132
- 2132
- 2132

*

. 272954
. 209318
. 197020
. 194291

- '>

->
->
->
->

-

2142 . 818049
2136.334745
2132.768460
2132.272954

-2132.209318
- 2132 . 197020
- 2 1 32 . 194291
- 2132.193613

Non parametr i c bootstrap analysis
[ . . . . . .. . ..
[ .. ' . .. ' ...
[ . . . .... . ..
[ ......... .

]
]
]
]

[ . . . .• • • ••• J
[ • •• ••••• • • J

[ . . . . . . . . .. ]
[ .... • . •• •• J

10/100
20/100
30/100
40/100
50/100
60/100
70/100
80/100
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1 swap
1 swap
0 swap

done
done
done

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
done

0
0
0
0

[ .• •••••••• J 90/100
[ •••• •••••• J 100/100

. Time used Oh3m38s
%%%%%% %%%%%%%% %%%%%% %% %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% %% %%%

Tree:
(( ( (rhesus:0.007856, (chimp:0.002696 ,human: 0 . 000000)77:0.002956)99 : 0 . 022
2 7 2 , ( ( ( (tenrec:0 .1 10074,elephant:0.018377)68 : 0.019131 , (armadillo : 0.0251
38 , dog : 0 . 036830)38 : 0.005960)30 : 0.003348,cow : 0 . 046398)29 : 0 . 005068 , ( (x_ tr
opicalis:0 . 308542 , chicken:0 . 114424)78:0.048922,opossum:0.055419)78:0.06
2837)25:0.006980)34 : 0.020299 ,rabbit : 0 . 079198)100:0 .1 8 7 885 ,rat:0 . 029457,
mouse:0.023469) ;
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Supplemental Figure 6.2a,b Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses of Sall4
locus (PHYML). TreeView displays phylogenetic trees (rooted at longest branch nodes
or unrooted) with branch lengths indicating patristic distances (for scale, thin black bar
with 0 .1 substitutions I site) and bootstrap values out of 100 iterations indicating support
at branch nodes, with taxa names at the distal branches: Analyses of (a) exon and (b)
conserved non-coding peak C (ECR).
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6.2(b) Salf4 peak C
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The phylogenetic tree for Sall4 exon 4 (Supplemental Figure 6.2a) shows
recovery in part of the major vertebrate divergences: (a) teleosts - all other tetrapod
vertebrates, (b) amphibians - land-avian vertebrates, (c) avians and land vertebrates, and
(tl) marsupial - placental mammals, with strong branch support for (a), the base of (b),
and the base of the placental mammals (part of tl), but there is no strong resolution of
internal nodes and branches between (c) and (<f), again perhaps reflecting a paraphyletic
convergence complicated by the absence of reptiles in the analysis (if the reptiles are not
monophyletic). Among the placental mammals there is a rather good resolution of
topology with lower branch supports. Higher branch length for the rat and mouse lineage
reflects higher mutation rates likely resulting from shorter generation times, as introduced

inEmx2.
The phylogenetic tree for Sall4 peak C (Supplemental Figure 6.2b), although
missing homologous sequences for the bony fishes, shows recovery of vertebrate
divergences (b), (c), and (<f) with strong branch support and long branch lengths. Within
the placental mammals, there are longer branch lengths with quite good resolution and
support, especially in the rat-mouse clade, which may be under disruptive or even
directional selection, or higher sequence evolution rates.

The Salli locus
The multiple alignments generated by Multiz for Salli exon 1 and peak D were
submitted to PHYML for phylogenetic analysis. The PHYML outputs are in
Supplemental Table 6.5 and 6.6, and the phylogenies in Figure 6.3. The multi-alignment
for exon 1 has 13 vertebrate taxa and 82 nucleotides each.
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Supplemental Table 6.5 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on Salll,
exon 1 (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a summary of the
algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch swaps, optimization,
bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested parentheses with bootstrap
values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).

LI RMM b i o i nforma t ics
Da ta type :
Sequence format
Number of data sets
Nb o f bootstrapped data sets
Model name :
ts/ t v r atio :
Pr oport i on of invariable sites
Number of s ubst . rate categs
Gamma dist r ibution parameter
Start ing tre e :
Optimise tree topology :
Optimise branch lengths and rate parameters

dna
interleaved
1

100
HKY

4 . 000000
0 . 000000
1
1.000000
BIONJ
yes
yes

Compressi n g sequences . . .
Computing pairwise distances ...
Bui l ding BIONJ tree . . .
Log( l k)
Log( l k)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

* ->
- 324 . 7928 1 4 - >
- 323 . 005054 - >
- 322.646839 - >

-

324 . 792814
323 . 005054
322 . 6 4 6839
322.482757

Log(lk)
Log( l k)
Log( l k)
Log(lk)

-322 . 482 757
- 322 . 3944 1 4
- 322.364685
- 322.358 1 69

->
->
->
->

-322 . 394414
- 322 . 3646 8 5
- 322 . 358 1 69
- 322.356827

0
0
0
0

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
d one
done

Log(lk)

- 322 . 356827 ->

- 322 .356533

0 swap

done

Last optimization step ...
Log(lk)

* ->

- 322 . 356443

Log (lk)

-322 . 3 564 43 - >

- 322 . 356443

. Non parametric bootstrap analysis
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0 swap done
2 swaps done
0 swap done

[ ... .. ..... ] 1 0/100

[ ........ .. l 20/100
[ ...... .. .. l 30/100
[ ...... . ...
[ ..........
[ . . ..... . ..
[ ..........

]
]
]
]

40/100
50/100
60/100
70/ 100
[ ....... .. . l 80/ 100
[ .... .. ... . l 90/100
[ • •• • •• ••• • J 100/100

. Time used Oh0m39 s
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

Tree:
( ((( (( ((((rh esus:0 . 000000 , (mous e : O.OOOOOO , cow : 0 . 000000)0:0.000000 ) 1:0.0
OOOOO , rat : 0.000000) 1 3 :0. 000000 ,armadil l o : 0.000000)13:0 . 000000 , human : O.O
00000)62 : 0.000000 ,dog:0 . 012346)75 : 0 . 039621 , opossum : 0 . 024959)74 : 0 . 078255
, chi c ken : 0.000000)56:0 . 045565 ,x_tropicalis : 0 . 200371)97 : 0 . 102652 , zebra f i
sh : 0 . 1029 4 2) 1 00 : 0 . 071472, f ugu : 0 . 000000,tetraodon:0.012718);

The multi-alignment for Salli peak D has 15 vertebrate taxa and 174 nucleotides
each.

Supplemental Table 6.6 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on Salll,
peak D (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a summary of the
algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch swaps, optimization,
bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested parentheses with bootstrap
values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).

LIRMM bioinformatics
Data t ype :
Sequence f o rmat
Number of data sets
Nb of bootstrapped data sets
Mo d e l n a me :
t s / tv rat io :

dna
interleaved
l

1 00
HKY
4 . 000000
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Proportion of invariable sites
Number of subst . rate categs
Gamma distribution parameter
Starting tree :
Optimise tree topology :
Optimise branch lengths and rate paramete r s

0 . 000000
1

1 . 000000
BIONJ
yes
yes

Compressing sequences .. .
Computing pa irwise distances ...
Buildi ng BIONJ tree .. .
Log( l k)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

* ->
- 938.568585 - >
- 935 . 858079 - >
- 934 . 070682 - >

-9 38 . 568585
- 935 . 858079
- 934.070682
- 932 .992172

1 swap
1 swap
1 swap

done
done
done

Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log ( lk)

- 932 . 992172
-932. 611450
- 932 . 470055
- 932 . 432228

-

0
0
0
0

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
done

Log ( lk)
Log(lk)

- 932 . 421862 - >
- 932 . 418695 - >

0 swap
0 swap

done
done

->
->
->
->

932. 6114 50
932.470055
932 .4 32228
932 . 421862

- 932 .4 18695
- 932.417602

Last optimization step ...
Log(lk)

* ->

- 932 .41 7017

Log(lk)

- 932.41 70 1 7 - >

- 932 .416911

Log(lk)

- 932. 416911 - >

- 932 . 416886

Log(lk)

- 932 .41 6886 - >

- 932 .41 6880

Log ( lk)

- 932 . 4 1 6880 - >

- 932.4 16 878

Log(lk)

- 932 . 4 1 6878 - >

- 932 . 416878

. Non parametric bootstrap analysis
[ . . .. ...... ]
[ .......... ]
[ .. . ....... ]
[ .......... ]
[ .. .. ...... l
[ .. ..... ... l
[ .......... l
[ ..... .. .. . l
[ . . . .... ... ]
[ .......... ]

10/100
20/100
30/100
40/100
50/100
60/100
70/100
80/ 100
90/100
100/100

. Time used Oh3mlls
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%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% %% %%%%%%%%%%%%%

Tree :
( ( ( ( ( ( ((((cow : 0 . 005858 , dog:0.005738)76 : 0 . 011659 , (rat : 0 . 005810 , mouse : O. O
1 1 787)99 : 0.029557)37 :0. 000000 , rabbi t : 0 . 029207 ) 25 : 0 . 0057 4 9 , ( r hesus:0 . 000
000 , (chimp:0 . 000000 ,huma n : 0 . 000000)83 : 0.005757)66 : 0 . 005788)3 : 0.000000 , t
enrec:0.017500)35:0 . 0 1 5743 , oposs um: 0 . 120191 )57 : 0 . 012529 , x_tropical i s : O.
328457)57 : 0.060104 , chicken : 0.208508)100:0 .1 23 1 87 , zebr a fi sh : 0.093928)95 :
0 . 102809 , fug u: 0 . 01 1 487 , tetraodon : 0 . 000000) ;
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Supplemental Figure 6.3a,b Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses of Sall]
locus (PHYML). TreeView displays phylogenetic trees (rooted at longest branch nodes
or unrooted) with branch lengths indicating patristic distances (for scale, thin black bar
with 0.1 substitutions I site) and bootstrap values out of 100 iterations indicating support
at branch nodes, with taxa names at the distal branches: Analyses of (a) exon and (b)
conserved non-coding peak (ECR).
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6.3(b) Salli peak D
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x tropicalis

The phylogenetic tree for Salli exon 1 (Supplemental Figure 6.3a) shows
recovery of all the major vertebrate divergences with strong branch support: (a) teleosts all other tetrapod vertebrates, (b) amphibians - land-avian vertebrates, (c) avians and land
vertebrates, and (Q) marsupial - placental mammals. Among the placental mammals there
was a polytomy with no branch length and resolution except for the dog lineage,
indicating very strong stabilizing selection for this exon. The phylogenetic tree for Emx2
peak G (Supplemental Figure 6.3b) shows recovery of three of the major four vertebrate
divergences with strong branch support and long branch lengths. The order of (b) and (c)
is reversed. Within the placental mammals, there was much shorter branch lengths with
less branch resolution and support, indicating very strong conservation of this locus
among the placental mammals, likely strong stabilizing selection, while the basal
branches of marsupials as well as avians and bony fish clades have long branch lengths,
indicating higher levels of sequence evolution.

The Fgff O locus
The multiple alignments generated by Multiz for Fgfl 0 exon 1 and peak A were
submitted to PHYML for phylogenetic analysis. The PHYML outputs are in Table 5.19
and 5.20, and the phylogenies in Figure 5.29a,b. The multi-alignment for exon 1 has 14
vertebrate taxa and 326 nucleotides each.

Supplemental Table 6.7 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on FgflO,
exon 1 (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a summary of the
algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch swaps, optimization,
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bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested parentheses with bootstrap
values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).

LIRMM bioinformatics
Data type :
Seque n ce format
Numbe r of data sets
Nb of boot strapped data sets
Model name :
ts/tv ratio :
Proport i on of i nvariable sites
Numb e r o f s u bst . rate categs
Gamma distribution parameter
St a r t i ng tree :
Optimise tree topology :
Opt i mi se branch lengths and rate paramete r s

dna
interleaved
1

1 00
HKY
4 . 000000
0.000000
1
1 . 000000
BI ONJ
yes
yes

Compressing se q ue n ces . ..
Comp u ting pa i rwise distances .. .
Building BIONJ tree . . .
Log (l k)
Log (lk)
Log(lk)
Log(l k )

* ->
- 1758 . 676698 - >
- 1753 . 180298 - >
- 1751. 511788 - >

Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

-

Log(lk)

- 1750 . 066724 ->

1750 . 376253
1750.13108 1
1750. 081644
1 75 0 . 069 7 10

->
->
->
->

-1 75 8.6766 98
-1 753 .1 80298
- 1 7 5 1 . 511788
- 1750 . 376253

1 swap
1 swap
1 swap

done
done
done

-

0
0
0
0

swap
swap
swap
swap

done
done
done
done

0 swap

done

1750 . 131081
1750 . 081644
1750.069710
1 75 0 . 066724

- 1750 . 065963

Non parametric bootstrap analysis
[ . . . . . . . . . . ] 10/100
[ •• • ••• •• •• J 20/100
[ . . . .... . .. ] 30/100
[ . . . ... . . .. ] 40/100
[ .... . .. . . . l 50/100
[ •. • . • . . • • • J 60/100
[ . . .. . . . . . . ] 70/100
[ . .. .. ..... l 80/100
[ .. .... .. . . l 90/100
[ . . ... . . ... l 100/100

. Ti me used Oh l m49s
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
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Tr ee :
( ( (((((r a bb i t : 0 . 023776 , ( (rhesus : 0 . 024885 , human : 0 . 000000)35 : 0 . 000001 , chi
mp: 0 . 003069)8 1: 0.0135 47)33 : 0 . 00 14 36 , ((elephant : 0 . 018473 , cow : 0 . 023508)74
: 0 . 003 402,dog : 0 . 0 1 88 41 ) 47 : 0 . 0 0 479 1 )58 : 0 . 0 11 339 , ( r at : 0 . 012305 , mouse:0 . 03
5 650)9 4: 0 . 0 21 7 1 4)93 : 0 . 033997 ,op os s um: 0.04 18 20)99 : 0 . 088996 , x_t ro pi cal i s :
0 . 149856)100 : 0 . 227037 , zebraf i sh : 0 . 09 1 588) 1 00 : 0 . 158345 ,fugu : 0 . 033752 , tet
r aodon : 0 . 0829 4 9) ;

The multi-alignment for Salli peak A has 15 vertebrate taxa and 207 nucleotides for
each.

Supplemental Table 6.8 Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis output on FgflO,
peak A (PHYML). The output includes the data parameters, and a summary of the
algorithm calculation including log likelihoods, numbers of branch swaps, optimization,
bootstrapping, and the phylogenetic tree of taxa in nested parentheses with bootstrap
values and branch lengths (substitutions I site).

LIRMM bi o i nformatics
Data type :
Sequence format
Number of data sets
Nb of boots tr apped data sets
Mo d el name :
t s / t v ratio :
Pr oportion of i nvariab l e sites
Numbe r o f s u bs t . rate categs
Gamma d i st r ibut i o n paramete r
St arting tr ee :
Op t imise t r e e topo l o gy :
Op t i mise br a nch lengths and ra t e parameters

dna
inte r leaved
1

100
HKY
4 . 000000
0.000000
1

1.000000
BI ONJ
yes
ye s

Comp r essi n g sequences ...
Comput ing p a irwise dis tance s .. .
Bu il ding BIONJ tree ...
Log( l k)
Log(lk)
Log(lk)

* ->
- 8 1 0 . 907817 - >
- 808 .41 2090 - >

- 8 1 0.907817
- 808 .4 120 9 0
- 808 . 060355
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3 swaps don e
1 s wap do n e

Log(lk)

- 808.060355 ->

-808 . 013569

1 swap

done

Log(lk)
Log (lk)
Log(lk)

-808 . 013569 - >
- 808.005195 - >
-808 . 002941 - >

-808.005195
- 808.002941
-808 . 002164

0 swap
0 swap
0 swap

done
done
done

Non parametric bootstrap analysis

[ .......... l 10/100
[ .......... ] 20/100
[ .... . .... . ] 30/100
[ ••. . .. .. • • J 40/100
[ . ......... l 50/100
[ .•.••••• • • J 60/100
[ •••••• • ••• J 70/100
[ ...... . ... ] 80/100
[ . ... ... ... ] 90/100
[ ... .. .. .. . ] 100/100

. Time used Oh0m46s

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

Tree:
( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( (human:0.000000,chimp:0.000000) 65:0 . 000000, (rhesus:0 . 004891, (
rat:0.014751,mouse:0 . 004924)80:0.009831)31:0.000000)50:0.004907,dog:0 . 0
00000)13:0.000000,cow:0 . 014761)34:0 . 004909,elephant:0.009835)14:0.00000
O, tenrec:0.014831)48:0.009805,opossum:0.000000)51:0.010083,x_tropicalis
:0.035511)37:0.005070,chicken:0.009789)91:0 . 081446,zebrafish : 0 . 177104)1
00:0.348048,fugu:0.003863,tetraodon:0.015926);
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Supplemental Figure 6.4a,b Maximum likelihood phylogenetic analyses of Fgfl 0
locus (PHYML). TreeView displays phylogenetic trees (rooted at longest branch nodes
or unrooted) with branch lengths indicating patristic distances (for scale, thin black bar
with 0.1 substitutions I site) and bootstrap values out of 100 iterations indicating support
at branch nodes, with taxa names at the distal branches: Analyses of (a) exon and (b)
conserved non-coding peak (ECR).
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6.4(b) FgfJO peak A
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The phylogenetic tree for Fgfl 0 exon 1 (Supplemental Figure 6.4a) shows
recovery of all the major vertebrate divergences with strong branch support: (a) teleosts all other tetrapod vertebrates, (b) amphibians - land-avian vertebrates, (c) avians and land
vertebrates, and (d) marsupial - placental mammals. Among the placental mammals there
was good resolution of topology and shorter branch lengths with quite good branch
support. Branch length for all the mammals was rather short including the marsupial
lineage, indicating stabilizing selection for this exon. The phylogenetic tree for Fgfl 0
peak A (Supplemental Figure 6.4b) shows recovery of three of the major four vertebrate
divergences with branch support. The order of (b) and (c) is reversed with some lack of
resolution. Branch length was reduced across the amphibian-avian-mammalian
divergences, and even somewhat reduced with the (8 Hox cluster) zebrafish compared
with very long-branch length with the (4 Hox cluster) pufferfish kin. Within the placental
mammals, the branch lengths were so short that topology recovery and branch support
were severely limited. For peak B we have evidence of very strong stabilizing selection
across major vertebrate divergences.
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SUPPLEMENT II
Phylogenetic footprint analysis using FootPrinter 2.1 - Chapter 6

Introduction

The phylogenetic footprinting algorithm used in FootPrinter 2.1 works with the
following variables and parameters (Blanchette, 2001 ), and yields a list of predicted
motif-like sites (Blanchette & Tompa, 2003; and also see user's manual on the web,
http://wingless.cs.washington.edu/FootPrinter/doc/manual.html 1):
a) We start with a set of orthologous sequences, S1,

...

Sn from n different taxa, and a

phylogenetic tree T relating those taxa,
b) The motif-like sites, s1,

. ..

sn, are the subsets being searched for within the

orthologous set.
c) We choose values fork and d, two user-defined parameters, where k is the length
(6-12 bp) of the motifs being sought and dis an integer specifying the maximum
allowed parsimony score of the query.
d) The parsimony score is the minimum total number of substitutions over the
branches of the tree Twhich gives the observed sequences, of which the motifs
are subsets. The parsimony score is affected by the following sub-parameters:
a. Allowing for motif losses in various branches, necessitates the
computation of branch lengths or submitting them with the tree
b. Maximum mutations allowed per branch (usually 1-2).

1FootPrinter

3.0 is now available also, http://genome.cs.mcgill.ca/cgibin/FootPrinter3 .OIFootPrinterInput2. p I.
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c. Sub-region change cost - adds to parsimony score when a mutation occurs
in specified sub-region of the submitted sequence (usually set at 100 bp,
but may be higher or lower). We usually set it to 1000 bp to include the
entire submitted ECR.
e) When the motif losses option is used, statistical support for predicted motifs is
estimated by comparing the parsimony score of a conserved motif to the
calculated or submitted length of the tree T spanned by the various taxa which
contain the motif (an evolutionary span is given for each motif). The resulting
statistic is called the 'spanned tree significance level' and in the web-based
version may be set to 'somewhat significant', 'significant', or 'very significant',
categories which correspond approximately top-values of 0.2, 0.1 and 0.05
respectively. The more significant, the better conserved the motif. These
significance scores should not be over-relied on, but evaluated in the light of the
other analyses.
f) The predicted phylogenetic footprint motif-like sites, s 1,

. ..

sn, which have passed

the parsimony score threshold are linked by color-coding to a graphic schematic
representing various motifs mapped over the submitted sequences as related by
the phylogenetic tree T. Many motif-like sites may be partially overlapping and
are treated as separate motifs for parsimony scoring purposes and color-coded
accordingly.
g) Adjusting parameters alters the yield in the number of conserved motif-like sites
predicted.
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The PF-predicted motif-like sites were then compared with transcription factor
binding motifs from published records and the TRANSFAC database records of the
transcription factor binding motifs of interest. Novel, previously-undescribed conserved
motifs are likely to also be predicted. (See Supplemental Tables below).

The Tbx5 locus
Phylogenetic footprinting predicted binding motif-like sites in ECR peaks C and
F.

Supplemental Table 6.9a,b. Phylogenetic footprint analysis for Tbx5, peaks C and F,
with FootPrinter 2.1 settings and parameters (motif size, maximum mutations, mutations I
branch, compute branch lengths, motif loss cost; sequence type, sub-region size, position
change cost) and results (from top left for each motif): Motif number, parsimony score,
spanned tree significance score, evolutionary span (in mutations across branches of the
phylogenetic tree containing the conserved motif), taxon, motif starting position
(numbers in column in front of motif), and motif sequence are included. Motif colors are
linked to corresponding color representations in phylogenetic schematic (Figure 5.12). In
(a), the motifs in the sequences below use the same color code, and size indicates degree
of conservation. No corresponding schematic is included with (b). At the bottom of the
table (a) are motif-color-coded sequences analyzed under each taxon (relativelyincreased font sizes indicate strength of motif conservation).

a) Peak C: Foot Printer 2 .1 - Detailed moti f s
size 10
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max mutations 2
max_mutations_per branch 1 -losses
compute_branch lengths
loss cost 1
sequence_type other
subregion_size 1000
position change cost 1
Motif #1
Parsimony score: 1.0U
Significanc e s c ore: -0. 29
Sp an : 1 2 . 56
RHESUS
ggcga tct aa
CH I YIP
203 gq c qat c t:aa
EUt·iA.N
2 ""' ggcgatct: aa
Rl\BB _T ]
201.
qqcqatctaa
COVJ
2 0 3 ggcgatctaa
ARMADILLO
17 3 ggcgatctaa
DOG
203 gq c qa tct a a
R.i'\.T
1 46 ggtgat c taa
MOU SE
201 gqtgatc t aa
TENREC
200 ggcgatctaa
v~

1

~ars1mony

score : 0 . 00
ficance ~:ore : -8 . 74

Parsimo n y score : 0 . 00
Significance score : -0 . 74
:3pan.: 4 . 31
Hl\.T
182 ctagattcaa
237 ct aqattcaa

s c<; :ce :

.l.00

Signifi can ce score: 0.30
'X TRCPICfa. .LTS
GLICKEN

129
2C5

tt t taa tttc
tttt a.at.ttc

Motif #5
Parsimon y score: 0 . 00
Significance score: - 0.74
Span : 4.31
RAT
42 ctggggcc cc
9 7 ctggggcccc
MOUSE

Parsimony scor e : 0 . 00
fican ce Beere: -0 . 7 4
ti. 31
J. 3J.
a ;·:;,-~.1.c ~:. tca.qa
~i6

t: cag~:;.
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score:: CJ.CO
sco:cc: : -CJ. 7 5

CHIMP

74

EU MAN
Hl\E.B TT

74
72
74

1

S9
74

DOC

~ar~imony

v• _

~

.,

·:··~

r1gcq1Jcgtrjq
r:;qcg9cc1tqg
qqcqqcqtq~-J

c;cv:qgcqtqg
qtJcqqcqtq9
ggcqt~·cqtqg

score: u . 00

r • ,. ·: f"'

l:\Ut.,~:;i _.:,:;

L) 4

CCCC'J CjCC'JCj

J.;::4

ccccqqccqq

J.2,q

CC t.~(.:qqr.::: cqg

T2 4

::~:cc c~Jqcc.:q g

.l. ;:, 4

CCC

cqq ..:'~.:qq

Siqnif t c aDce score : 0 . 30
'~. L19
1~> 1

22'"1

c t aa.t t gaqa.
ct 0.attqaqa

Motif #11
Parsimony score : 2 . 00
Siqnificance score : -0 . 58
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Span: 17 . 12
OPOSSUM
X TROPICALIS
CHICKEN

194
115
191

aacgatctaa
aatgatctaa
aacgatctaa

Motif #12
Pars i mony sco re : 1 . 00
Significance score: -0.29
Sp.a.n : J. 2 . .~) 6
Rm;:~;us
7 8 gcgtggcgac
CHllVIP
7f3 g c q t qgcqa c
78 g c g t ggcg a c
lFJM.ll.N
RPI.BB TT
76 gcgt gg cgac
cm-J
'7 8
g cgtgg c g a c
l\RMJD I LLO
63 gcgtggcgac
7 f3
gcqtqgcgac
DOG
22. gcgt ggcgac
7 6 g t qtggc:-gac
MOUSE
TENREC
75 gcg t gq c qac
Motif #13
Parsimony score : 2.00
Significance score : 2 . 08
Span : 30 . 40
RHESUS
161
CHIMP
16 1
161
HUMAN
RZ\BB I 'T
159
COW
161
ARMADILLO
145
161
DOG
104
RA'T
159
MOUSE
TENREC
158
1 57
OPOSSUM
76
x TROPICALIS
152
CHICKEN

ttgctttgac
ttgct:t:tgac
ttgctttgac
t tgctt t gac
ttgct ttga c
ttgctttgac
ttgct ttqac
ttgctttgac
ttgctttgac
t tgt tttgac
ttgct t t ga c
ttcctt:tgac
ttgctttqac

Parsimony score: 2 . 00
f1ca n ce score : 2 . 08
:
-~j () 4 0
205 cgatct aa tg
4

fIUMAN
Rl\BBTT

! .EMADILLO
DOG
FJ\T

X TROPICl\LIS
CEI.CI\EN

2G :J
:203

205
175
2c:~>

·i. 4(3
2 C)3

c qatct a a.t q
cqa.tc t aat q
1::;gati:-.:t aatg

cs1atct.aa.tg
cqatctaatq
tqa t .ctac_J tq
t ·J a.tctaat q

202
196

c:g a ti:-.: t aat g

1. 17

tqat: c t a atq
cgatctaatq

J.93

c ga tc taa tg

Mot if #1 5
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Parsimony score : 0 . 00
Significance score: - 0.75
Span : 4 . 23
RHESUS
154 agccaaattg
CHIMP
154 agccaaattg
HUMAN
154 agccaaattg
RABBIT
152 agccaaattg
cow
154 agccaaattg
ARMADILLO
138 agccaaattg
DOG
154 agccaaattg
Motif #16
Parsimony score: 2.00
Significance score: 2 . 08
Span: 30.40
RHESUS
160
CHIMP
160
HUMAN
160
RABBIT
158
cow
160
ARMADILLO
144
DOG
160
RAT
103
MOUSE
158
TENREC
157
OPOSSUM
156
X TROPICALIS
75
CHICKEN
151

attgctttga
attgctttga
attgctttga
attgctttga
attgctttga
attgctttga
attgctttga
attgctttga
attgctttga
attgttttga
attgctttga
attcctttga
attgctttga

Mot if #17
Parsimony sc ore: 1 . 00
Significance score: 0 . 62
Span : 17 . 12
OPOSSUM
210 t taatttcat
X TROPI CALI S
131 ttaattt:cat
CH TCI<EN
2 0 7 tt:aatt tcat
Motif #lf3
Parsimony s core : 2 .00
Significance score : 2 . 08
Span : 30. 40
RHESUS
157
15 7
CHIMP
15 7
HUMAN
155
RABBIT
157
cow
ARMADILLO
141
DOG
157
RAT
100
MOUSE
15 5
TENREC
154
OPOSSUM
153
X TROPICALIS
72
CHICKEN
148

caaattgctt
caaattgctt
caaattgctt
ca aatt:gctt:
c aaatt:gctt
caaa ttgctt
caaattgctt
caaattgctt
caaattgctt
caaa ttgttt
caaa ttgctt
caaatt cctt
caaattgctt

Motif tf.19
Parsimony score : 0 . 00
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S
ficance s c ore: - 0 . 7 4
:;pan: 4. 31
l 67
222

tccatca<:,FJg
tc.ca.tcaqqq

Motif #20
Pars i mony score: 0.00
Significance score: -0. 7 4
Span: 4.31
RAT
14 1 atgagggtga
.J.. 96

MOUSE

atqaqqqtqa

Mot i f #21
Parsimo ny sco re : 2 . 00
Significance score: -0 . 58
Span: 17. 12
19 .5 acgatctaat
X TROPICALIS
1 16 atgatctaa t
CH TC.K EN
19 2 acqatctaat
Mot if #22
Parsimony score : 0 . 00
Significance score : 4 . 48
Span:

30 ~ 40

RHESUS

206
206
2 06
204

CO\A)

206

ARMADILLO
DOG

176
206
149
204
203
19 7
118
194

gatcta atgg
qatctaatqq
gatctaatgg
gatctaatgg
gatctaatgg
gatctaatqq
gatctaatgq
gatctaatgg
qatctaatgg
gatctaatgg
gatctaatgg
qatctaatqq
gatctaatgg

?20

t a.~1 tttcatt

21~3

taa.ttt C-3 -\::.\:;

CHIMP

HUMAN
Rll.BBIT

RAT

MOUSE
TENREC
OPOSSUM
X TRO P.ICl\L IS

CHICKEN
t·,l o t .:i..

r

fr 2. 3

f<J\ ETJTT'

2 20

t:ba.tt t e at t:

190

t b.-:1t.tt.catt

DOC

2~'. U

t ;1a t ttc a1:t

J..3 2
CE.TCKEN

;.~ c e

t.acttttcat t
tz.:tatt tcatt

Motif #24
Parsimo ny score : 2.00
Significance score : 1 . 18
Span: 25. 91
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RHESUS
CHIMP
HUMAN
RABBIT

cow

ARMADILLO
DOG
RAT
MOUSE
TENREC
X TROPICALIS

81
81
81
79
81
66
81
24
79
78
0

tggcgacaga
tggcgacaga
tggcgacaga
tggcgacaga
tggcgacaga
tggcgacaga
tggcgacaga
tggcgacaga
tggcgacaga
tggcgacaga
tggcgtcaga

Parsimony score : 2 . 00
ficance score : - 0 . 5 8
17 . 12
20 8 r::·. tttaa_tttc
129
ttttaa.tttc
2 C:~
t t t~ ta..:3 t t tc
Mot i f #26
Pa r s i mo ny s core : 1.00
Signi f icanc e score: 0. 62
Span: 17. 12
209 tttaattt ca
X 'TRCJP lCl\LIS
J.30 tttaat t tca
CHICKEN
20 6 tttaatttca
Mo t.'..f fr 2 7

Pa r s imon y s core : 1 . 00
ficanc e score: - 0 . 2 9
~)pan :
12 56
I\HEE3US
204 gcgatctaat
Cf:II MP
204 g c qatct aat
HUMAN
2 0 4 gcgatctaat
BJ\BBT T'
202 qcqat. ct a a t
204 gcga t c ta a. t
4

F->.F MADILLO

1 74
204

gcga t c t aa t
gcq a.t ct a at:

RAT

14 7

gtgatctaat

l:"iOUSE

202
2 01

gcga tctaat

DOG

TE NREC

~~tqatctaat

Mot if ~ 2 8
Par s i mo n y s co re : 2 . 0 0
Si gnificance scor e : - 0 . 58
Span : 17 . 12
OPOSSUM
1 9 3 gaa cgatcta
114 gaatgatc ta
X TROPICl\LIS

CHICI<:EN

1 90

gaacgatcta

Motif #29
Pars i mony score : 0 . 00
Significance score : -0. 74
Span : 4. 3 1
37 acqcact:qqq
92 acgcact ggg
MOUSE

299

Motif #30
Parsimony score: 2.00
Significance score : - 0 . 12
Span : 19. 39
RHESUS
156 ccaaattgct
CHIMP
156 ccaaattgct
HUMAN
156 ccaaattgct
RABBIT
154 cca aat t gct
COV'J
156 ccaaattgct
ARMADILLO
14 0 ccaaattgct
DOG
156 cca aattg ct
OPOSSUM
152 ccaaattgct
7 1 ccaaattcct
x TROPTCALTS

Mot if #32
Parsimony score : 0 . 00
Significance score : - 0.74
Span: 4 . 31
RAT
170 atcagggtga
MOUSE
2 2 5 atcagggtga

17.12

C.H

CKE: t~i

Motif #34
Parsimony s co re : 0.00
Significance score : -0 . 7 4
Span:

4. 31.

67
12 2

MOUSE

scor,~~:

CHTM F

c cctggccag
ccctg~1ccag

·····G. 7b

::~7

at z::1qcq ;a c gc:

S7

ata.qcq·a.cqc

RABB TT

S .:S

a

l\l~I:'.'U·~D T I.;.T.;O

42
S7

a.·r:~a9cqe1cqc
a.t~ aqcqacqc

300

Pars i m ny score : n nr
ricancc score:

7L

J. 33

a.c tt:: cd qa.a.t

Motif #37
Parsimony score: 0.00
S
ficanc e score : -0 . 75
Span: 4.23
RHESUS
J.25 cc:cqqccqqc
CHIMP
125 cccggc cggc
HUMP,N
125 c ccqqccq9c
.S J\BBIT
J.23
ccc qqccqqc
cow
l.2 5 cccggccggc
AR.Ml\DTLLO
J. 09
cccqqc cqq c
Doc;
l 25
ccc:c_~gccggc

; . 6

,.;:

; .

Motif #40
Parsimo ny score : 0.00
Significance score: -0. 75
: 4. 23
58
t aqcga::-_~gc c
CHT1v1p

~JB

HUMAN

58

RA.BB IT

.56
:)8
43
b8

l \ f-:'J'-'IP-~ DI LL()

DOG

taqcq acq cc
t<.1gcga. cg cc
tagcr".:1c;tc9cc

ta q cqa c qcc
ta g-c.::gacgcc
t .aqcqacqcc

S i gnrfican c e score: G.30

301

Motif #t12
Parsimony score: 2.00
Significance score: 3 .1 0
Span: 35 . 50
RHESUS
206 gatctaatgg
CHIMP
206 gatctaatgg
HUMAN
206 gatc:taatgq

RABBIT

cow
ARMAD I LLO
DOC

RA.T

MOUSE
'T ENREC

CPOSSUlv1

X TROPICALIS
CHICKEN

FUGU
FUGU
TETf\ll.ODON
'I'ETRl\ODON

204
206
176
2 06
14 9

20 4
203
197
118
19 4

14 0
J 90
145
195

gatctaatgg

qatc.ta.a.tqq
gatcta.atgg
gatctaatgg
gatctaatgg
gatctaatgg
qatctaatqg
gatctaatgg
gatc taatgg
gatctaatgg
a at ctaa ttg
aatcta a tga
aatctaattg
aat.ctaatga

Motif #4 3
Parsimony score : 0.00
Significance score: - 0 . 75
Span: 4. 23
RHESUS
73 gggcggcgtg
CHIMP
73 gggcggcgtg
HUMAN
73 gggcggcgtg
RABBIT
71 gggcggcgtg
cow
73 gggcggcgtg
ARMADILLO
58 gggcggcgtg
DOG
73 gggcgg cgt g
Motif il44
Parsimony scor e: 0.00
S
fi cance score : 0 . 91
Span : 12. 56
RHES US
8 0 gtgg c gacag
CH I MP
80 g t gg cgaca g
HUMAN
i3 0 g t g ·Jcqacag
.El\BEIT
78
gt:q qcqac:aq
co~·J

f3 0

gt ggc>;Jacag

/\RMADTLLO
DOC

65
80

qt qqcqacaq
gtggc:gacag

RAT

23

9t.g9c:ga c a.g

MOUSE

78

TENREC

Tl

q t qqc qa caq
gtggcqa c ag

RHE SUS
CCCCGGGCCGCGCGGCTCTAAT CT CCGGCCGCCGTGGCCCGGCCGCCTCCCCGGCCGATAGCGl-.CGCCGACCGGCG<:cc,.'CTGGCGACAGAc
r, c ACTCAGCAGGGCCCCGCTGGCCGCCACAGT('. CCCGGCCGCCCGGGCCATCGGCCCG
··········
-·------- ----GCTTAGcCAAATTGCTTTGACccc TGGGGACAGTGTGGAGACAGCAGCGCGAGGcC G A T C T
r;r., T'TAGGGCGGCTCTGAATTAAAAGT

302

AA T

G G C TcCT!'lTTT

CHIMP
CCCCGGGCCGCGCGGCTCTAATCTCCGGCCGCCGTGGCCCGGCCGCCTCCCCGGCCGATAGCGFtCGCCGACCGGGGCGG·.G'I'GGCGACAGAc
AGACGCAGCGGGGCACCGCTGGCCGCCACAGTCC:CCGGCCGGC:GGGGCCATCGGCCCG
GCTTAGCCAAA'l"l'GC'I'TTGACGGCTGGGGATAGTGTGGAGACATCAGCGCGAGGGC G A T c

·-

T AAT

G G C TCCTi\Al'TT
--~· ----·-.-·······""'""

Ci'TTl1GGCCGGCTCTGAATTAAAAGT
HOMAN
CCCCGGGCCGCGCGTCTCTAATCTCCGGCCGCCGTGGCCCGGCCGCCTCCCCGGCCGATl1GCGl;CGCCGACCGGGGCGG(: GTGGCGACAGAr,;
·································-····- ·····
-··················-·..·· ...

L':;AcGCAGCGGGGccccGcTGGCCGCCACAGTc:_c:_c;_~;_c;r:;c,'.c:0~;c:c;GGGCCATCGGcccG

GCTTAGCCAAAT TGC T TTGACGGCTGGGGACAGTGTGGAGACATCAGCGCGAGGGC G A T c T A A T G G

c TCCTAF1TTT

:;ATTloGGCCGGCTCTGAATTAAAAGT
RABBIT
CTCCGGCCGCGCGGCTCTAATCTCGGGCTGTCCAGCCCGGCCGCCTCCCCGGCCGl'.T!1GCGl1CGCCGACCGGGGCGG\:
GTGGCGACAGAGA(;
......•................•..•..............................
- ······
ACGCAGCGGGGCCCCGCCGGCCGCCGCAGCCCCC:GGC:CGGCGCGGCCATCGGCCCGGC
··•······················•············•········•······•·
TTAGCCAAA T 'I'GCT T 'I' GACGGCTGGGGACAGTGTGGAGACATCAGCGCGAGGGC G A T

- - - - - - - - - - - · ·-

c

T AA T

G G

c

TCCTMTTTCA

- -·····--··-·············--

l'Cl\GAGCGACTCTGGATCCGGAGC

cow
CCCCGGGCCGCGAGGCTCTAATCTCCGGCCGCCGCGGCCCGGCCGCCTCCCCGGCCG!1Tl-\GCGJ,_l_:c;cr:s GCCCGGGCGGCGTGGCGACAGAG
··············································-·······
i'·.CACGCAGCGGGGCCCCGCGGGCCGCCGCAGCCCC:CGGCCGGCGCGGCCATCGTCCCG
---·····
-···- - - - - - - GCTTAGcCAAATTGCTTTGACsc;ccGGGGACAGTGTGGAGACATCAGCGCGAGGGC:: G A T C T A A T

G G C ccTTi\NI'TT

c;.t;TTAGGGCGGCTTTGGATTCCGAGT
ARMADILLO
CCCCGGCCGCGCGCCTCTAATCTCCGGCCGCCTCCCTGGCCChTl\GCGJ1CGCCCGCAGGGCXGGCGTGGCGACAGAGACGCTCAGCGGGGAC
····-~------

············--·-·-·

CCGCAGCCGCTGCTGCC(:CCGGCCGGCGTGACCATCGCCCGAGCT
AAGC CAAA TT G CT
.......................................................
TTCACGGCCAGGGACAGCGCGAAGGC G A T C T A A T G G C rccTA!\TTTU>TTAGGGCAGCTCTGGATTCTCAAT
··············································--DOG
CCCGGCCGCGCGCGGCCCTAATCTGCGGCCGCCGCGGCCCGGCCTCCTCCCCGGCCGA'IAGCGACGCCGGCGGGGG<::CG•:: c TGGCGACAGAc
·-·-------------··-f..CACGCAGCGGGGCCCCGTGGGCCGCCGCAGC(CCCGGCCCGCCCGGCCATCGTCCCG
GCTTAGcCAAAT TGCT TTGACGcccGGGGACAGTGTGGAGACAGCAGcGcGAGGGC G A T C T A A T G G C rccT1\h.TTT
r:ATTAGGGCGGCTCTGGGCTCCAGGA
RAT
AATAATGATGCTGACTAACCAc cc TGGCGACAGA.,v ,c;AcGcAcTGGGGCCCCCTTGN.;TG<: c:-'' ':AG<:cccTGGCCAGCAGAGCTGTCCTCTG
. .
. . ..
..... ·····-··········-···-·-·-··..-··-········
GGCTTAAGCA.AAT T G

c 'I' TT GACi\GCTCGGGI1Cf..CTGCGAAG<\ ,;TTCE\Gi\."-TGAGGC T G

A T c T A A T G G \ CCCTA.l'.T'!'CCATCAGGGTGACTCTAGViTCJ\M>C,T
....................................... ..............·-·······-······· ................ ···· - ---......
......... ..... . .... ... ... ...................
MOUSE
CTTGGGGATGTCCAGCTCTAATCATACACCACACACCCTCTCCACCTCCCGGGCTTATAATGACGCTGGCTGACCAGTGTGGCGACAGAGi1(;
-..............
ACGCACTGGGGCCCCCTTGtiCTGC'.:t,U\GCCCCTGGCCAGCACAGCCGTCCTCTCGGC
..........
............
....... ... . .... .. . .. . . ........·-·------·--·--··--········
TTAACClV!..A TTGCT TTGACI;ccrc;c;GGACAG'I'GTGGAGN:TT':F1GANI'GAGGGT G A T C T A A T G G C cccTM\TTCCA
············-·-····--·-··-·····
.... ..... ·······················-·····
.... ..........................---·······..
........·----·----·- - - - ····· -- ...............·-··-·········- -- - ··········TCAGGGTGACTCT!\G!,TTCAA.AGT
............. ..................................
TENREC
CACTGGGCTGCAGCGCTCTAATCTGAGGCCACCGGACTGGCCGCCTCCCTGGTGATAGCGACGCCGGCCTGGGCAG .GTGGCGACAGAG!1GA
CGCAGCGGGGCCACCACCACCACCCCCGCCCCCTGCCGGCTTGGCCATCCCCAGAGCT
TAGcCAAATTGTTTTGACGGCCTGGGACAGCATAGAGACAGCAGTGCGAGGc<:: G A T C T

AA T

G G C TcTTAATTCCAT

GAGGGTGGCCCCAGGTCAGGAGC
OPOSSUM
CCCTGGGCCAGGATCTAATCTCCGGCCGGCCGGCCTGCCTGCCTTCCCGGCCGATGGCGACGCGGAGCCGGGCGCCCTGGTGACGGAGAGACGCA
GCTGGGCCACGAGGCCCGCCGGAGCCCCCGGCCGGCGCTACCATCGCGGCGGCTT
AAcCAAAT TGCT'l'TGACATCCAGGGGCAGTGTGGccAAcGAGGGAAC G A T C T A A T

G G C c 1"rTM'l"rTr;;,·:·TAGGAc

GACCCCCCACTGGGGGC

X

TROPICALIS

TGGCGTCAGAGGGAGCGATGTCCCGCCAACCACCCCACCCTGCAACAGGGGAGACCATCCCTATGGCTTAGCCAAATTCCTTTGAC::A
§ TGGGTAACTTGCAGGGCTCTGCGGTGM T G A T c

T A A T G G C TTTTM\TTTCA'.!'TAC:AGGC;/1'o:

TCTP-,J\T
TG/::.Ch.G
. ... ...... ....................

303

CHICKEN
CCCTGCTCCGTACCGGGTTAATCTCCGGGGACAGTGGCGGGGATGGGGACGGTGGCGATAATGACCGGACCCTGGCGACAGCGAGACGCAGCGCG
CCCCAACGCCAGACCCCGACCGCCGGCCGCCTCCCCTGTCCCGGGGGTTTAGGCA

AAT 'I' GC T 'I' 'l'GACA'""CCGGGAAAGCCGTAGACATCAACGGTGA.i\C

_

GA T c T AA T GG'.C T'l"l''I"i\[,'I"'J"l'Cl'oTTACCGCC!\<~'.

TCTI>..J..\1'TG!·~GAGGC
.............,..._..,,.....................

--FUGU

CCTGACACAGTGGTGTCCTCTCTGGCTGCCCTAACCCGACTGACCCACTCTGATAATGCTACCAGCGACCGGCCTGGCGACGTTAAGACGTGGTC
CGTGCAGCTGAACTTGAGCCTTGGGCCTCTCATCCGAGGCTCTTAA!\T CT J'.l-\

T'TTTGACAGACCAGGGAGTCACAGTCATCAGCCTGGAGAAA.J\

G
'} TTCTATTTTCATCAGATCCACTTATATTAAAAAG

TETRAODON
CCCAGAGACGCAGTGGTGTCCTCTTGGCTGGCTTAACCTGACTACCCCACTCTGATAATGCTACCAGCGGCCAGCCTGGCGACGTAAAGACGTGC
GCGTCCACGCAGCTGAACTTGAGCCCTGGCCCTCTCATCCGTGGCTCCTAA Pi T'

cT

GT TTTGACAGACCCGGGAGTCACAGTCATCAGCCTGGAGAilili Tc 'I'

................ ........................

TTAAAAAGT

b) PeakF:
FootPrinter 2.1 - Detailed motifs
size 10
max mutations 2
max_mutations_per_branch 1 -l osses
compute_branch_lengths -loss cost 1
sequence_type downstream
subreg i on_size 1000
po s iti o n _ change c ost 1

#1
Pa r s i m0ny sco r e: 0. 00
Significance score : - 0 . 75
Span : 4 . 24
C::HICI'l'.EN
602 gctttcctcc
O?OSSUt-'1
663 gctttcctcc

t 1o t i f
11

Parsimony score : 0 . 00
S ign ificance score : 1.60
Span : 1.5-99
RH.ESUS

401

ta.atcactaa

C:HIMP
HUMl\N

4.CJ.

taatca.ctaa

3t36

taatcact.aa.
taa.tca.ctaa

J.\IZ£v1J\L.J I. T...LO

DOC
C:H TCI\E'.l,J
F<J\BBTT

391
399
400
287
343

ta.atr:.:a.ct i~ta.

taat:ca.cta.a

taatcactaa
taat c actaa

36J.

t:: a. a. tc a.c taa

376

taatcact aa

Motif #3
Parsimon y score : 0 . 00
Significance score : -0 . 75

304

i. TTCTATTTTCATCGGATCCACTTATA

Span: 4 . '.24
CHICKEN
OPOSSUM

55 4
61 5

gctcccaaag
gct.ctcaaag

Motif #4
Parsimony score: 0 . 00
Significance score: - 0.75
Span: 4.24
CHICKEN
475 tctttgatca
OPOSSUM
536 tctttgatca

P~rsimo ny

s so re:

,..,..

('. ( '
·, ; ·...)

·, ·,.J

Motif #6
Pars i mony scor e: 0 . 00
S
ificance score: -0.4 5
Span: ''.i. 7 7
R H E'. SGS
26 3 at:atc; t:tata
CHIMP
2 63 ata tgttata
HUMAt~
26:3 atatgtt. ata
TENREC
249 ata t qttata
ELEPIJP.JH
248 atatgt tata
ARM/\DTL LO
CO'/iJ

~253

atE1tqttat~a

261

DOC

2 62

atatgttat:a
at at(;rtt ata

Motif # 7
Parsimony s co re: 1. 00
Si gnificance score : -0 . 47
Span : 11 ~ 64

CHIMP

HUMAN
TE NFEC

239

caat:tqgc:ca

2fJ9
209

c aa.tt. qqcca

275

t:-:aa ttggcca

caat t: cy~cca

27 4

c a attgqcc~ a

!\ FMi'\D I I.LO

27 9

caa ttqqcca

287
2f38
175

caattggcca

DOC
CHICKEN

2 31

c aa.ttqqcc<.:.)

a aattggc ca
caa t tggc c a

Motif ti8
Parsimon y scor e : 0 . 00
Signifi ca nce sco re : - 0 . 75

305

Span: 4 . 24
CHICKEN

1'..~cctaatcac

28 4
34 0

ccctc.1a.tcac

Mot if # 9
Pa r s i mo ny s core: 0 .00
Signi ficance score: 0. 7 3
Spa1 : l l . 64
RHESUS
29 0
CHIMP
29 0
HUMl\N
290
TE NP.EC
2 76
EL2PHANT
27 5
l\ P.fvli'\DJ LLO

2f1D

288
239
176
23 2

DOG

CHICKEN
CPO~~SUt"1

..... ; 'j
~,

~

, :

~

,~

""!

:

;

. n f.~

2 _~:·) 6

f.'; ~-

a.attqqc:caq
aattgqc:caq
a G.,
gccaq
aa.ttggccag
aat t qgcc a g
aattqq c ca.q
aattqqccag
aattqqccaq
aa::tggccag
aatt9gccag

,::,t a...'.:~ q t: c ;::i. ·:·:.a
r. ~3 a {¥! :.·.<.:at 2')

36 l

:,~-

.'!-6 ".1

·.

(1a~1 r:.cata

:.~-

: u ,; '.'' ' ,;
r.q ._:) (! rca r <::

, .'.

247

3 C.j

Parsimony s core : 0 . 00
.:l. :f:: :i. c ~:<.nr~:c

Me t :i. .±:' ff .1. 2

Par sinw n y s core : 0 . 00
Significance score: 0. 7 3
Sp:::in : J..1 . 64
.3 5 8
CHT.l'--1P

3bB

358

TEN REC
EI..;EP.T:-T.I\.NT

cow
D(JC

3 113
:3 4 3
:)4f3
3b6
3 :57

aa tctqagtc
aatct.qaqtc
d (1tctgagtc
a. a.tctqa<_Jtc
aatc t q aqt c
aatctgagtc
aa
ar.:;.tct gaqtc

306

CH'T.CE\EN
CPCSSUt"'.1

244
300

Motif ijl3
Parsimony score : 1.00
S
ficance score: 0.40
~)pan: 15 . 99
IUESUS
291
CHIMP
29::
HUM.i".N
291
277
TEt~REC
ELEPHANT
276
ARMADILLO
281
CO'iJ
289
DOG
290
CHICt\EN
J..77
233
RABBIT
253
.R l\T
268
MOUSE
2 67

a.atct.qa.qt.c
aatct:gagtc

atti:J9ccagg
attgqceaqq
attqgccagg
attqgccaqq
at-cggccagg
attqgcc:agg
a.ttqqc.ca.qq
attggccagg
attgqccaqq

attggccagg
attggccc_.rgg
attqqccaqq
attggccagg

Motif #14
Parsimony score : 0.00
Sign i ficance score : - 0.75
Span: 4 . 24
CHICKEN
510
aaggaatttc
571 aaggaatttc

CH ICKEN

553

tr .J. 6

Met :i. f

Pa
score: C . 00
Significance score: -0. 75
: 4 . 24
.39 f3
qgta. aat~ q~:1a
CHit::T<:F.l'J
4 ~)3
qqtaaa tqaa

Parsimony score:

0.00

ficance score: -0. 75
3~3 6
4.4.1.

ta.tct qacag
t a.tctga. ca.g

TEtJREC'

307

a_ a. "?:~ c a_ c -~~- a a_ C-

i~()V·.J

a..:~1 t (:::a.ct i:J a. c.:
a.at c:;;.1c.:t a.ac

362
FU-\'T
a_;~-~

Motif #19
Parsimony score : 1.0 0
Signifi cance score: 0 .4 0
Span: 1..5 . 99
PJIESC3
33 5
33 5
CHIMP
HUMAN
33 .S
320
ELEPTU\NT
320
ARMADI LLO
325
C01i~
33 3
334
CHICKEN
221
277
OPCJSSUM

29 7
311
3 10

H.l\T

Motif # 2 1
Parsimony s core: 1.00
Signi ficance score: 0.40
Span : 15 . 9 9
RHESUS
307
307
CHIMP
HUMAN
307
TEN REC
293
ELEPHJ~NT
29 2
ARM.l'.\.DILLO
29 7
cow
305
306
DOC
CHICKEN
193
24 9
OPOSSUIYI
RJl,BBIT
269
Rl\.T
28 4

MOUSE

283

t c:a. ct a.a. c

g g 9agattta
~]qqaq(:.1 t tt.a
gggagattta
aggaga ttt a
ggqagat t ta
gggagattta
crgga q attt:.a
gggagattta

9ggagattta
gqqagattta

g9gagattta
q gqaga ttt:.a
gggagattta

ctataaaaca
ctataaaaca
ctataaaaca
ctataaa aca
ctataaaaca
ctataaaaca

ctat.ac.=-1a.a c c.=-1
ctat aaaaca
ctataaaaca
ctataaaaca
ctataaaaca
ct:ataaaqca
c.:t ataaaaca

Parsimony score: 0 . 00
f:i.ca.n<:: E:~

::> <::o:cr::~:

• 6C

308

3 J.. f)
316

dt~:EJC Ci t t t ·i::.1J
ac;.1c;:;1tt tt g

JCJ2

d.CdCd

3 14
:315

a.caca.ttttq

.27d
293

ac::riC {:iLt.ttq

ttt q

J\£.<.M'/\ f) ·.r..T..1 T.. C;

DOC

aCE':iCa.T:ttt g

ar~:(::i.ca tt ttr:;

Motif #23
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Significance score : - 0.76
Span : 10.18
RHESUS
266 tgttatatat
CHIMP
266 tgttatatat
HUMAN
266 tgttatatat
TENREC
252 tgttata t at
ELEPHANT
251 tgttata t at
ARMADILLO
256 tgttatatat
cow
264 tgttatatat
DOG
265 tgttatatat
OPOSSUM
208 tgttatatat
RABB I T
228 tgttatatat
Mot:;_f #2 1J
Pa:cs

score:

O.CO

Si gnificance score : 0 . 73
Span : ll . 64
.R.llESUS
:360
CH IMP
360
HUMAN
36 0
TENREC
345
ELEPHANT
345
!\FM.ADI LLO
35 0
cow
358
DOG
3 ~j9
CHICKEN
2 46
OP()~;suM
302

fvJ,;t :L f

t ctqaqtc:at
tctgagtcat
tctqag tca t
t:ctg agtca t
tctgagtcat
tctqaqtc:at
tctgagtca t
t ct qaqtcat
tctgagtcat:
tct gagtcat

ii 2 6

Parsimony score : 0.00
~
ifi cance score : - 0 . 45
Span:

5 . 77

2 6')

atqttat ata

CHIMP

309

H~JMl\N

atqtta tat a

1.-'ENH.EC

2 6 '5
25l

<Jtgt ta tat Ci

ELEPH.ANT

2 50

tE:1tata

2 63

E1tgt t;.:Jt: a ta
atqtt at a ta

DOG

264

Motif #27
Parsimony sco re: 0.00
Significance score: - 0. 7 5
Span: 4.24
CHICKEN
2 67 tcccccaggc
32 3 tcc:ccca9gc
Motif #28
Pars
score : 0 ~ 00
Significanc e score: 1.02
Span: 13. 12
RHESUS
3 0 7 ctataaaaca
CH I ~:I P
3 07
c tataa a a ca
HUMJ\N
307 c tataa a aca
TENREC
293 ctataaaaca
ELEPH..Z\NT
292 ctataaaaca
P~FI~ll-"\D TLLO
29 7 ctat:aaaaca
COV'J
.3 0 5
c t ataaaaca
DOG
3 0 6 ct: ataaaaca
CHICKEN
19 3 c t: ata a aa ca
OPOSS Uivj
249 cta ta aaa c a
RABBIT
269 ctataaaaca
IY!oti:f #?9

Pars i mony s c ore: l.0 0
S i gnifi can ce s co re: - 0 . 7 6
Sp an : 10 . .1. 8
RH ESUS
2 63 at a t:gttata
CHiMF
263 at:atqttata
ETJMJ\N
263 atatgtt at a
TE NH.EC
249 at atgttata
ELEPEI\NT
248 a t atgttata
ARMADI LLO
253 a ta tgtt:at a
COVJ
2 6 1. at a t q t tata
DOC
2 62 ata t gttata
2 0 5 at atgt t a t:a
.Rl\BBTT
2 2 <Ci a tatgttata

Significa n ce sco re : - 0.45

E1..!E F .H.J.\N'.f
1

l\hi.~'11\DT :..i.L '-;

.'2C6

t:.at::caaqa.at:

'1. 9L
1. 91
l 96

t:a.t c:Et(:tq aa.t
t: ,~;t ca. . ~.tqaa.t

t at <:a_aqaa.t

2 ()4

't.t;_1tcaaq .J.at

310

Parsimony score: 0.00
S
ficance score: -0 .58
Span: 5 .1 2
TEN REC

ELEPHAtJT

cov·.J
DOG

2 4 f3
24 7
252
260
261

c a tatgt:: ta t
c a.tatgttat
catatgttat
cata

t

catatgtt: at

Motif #32
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Significance score : - 0 . 19
Span: 13 . 06
RHESUS
270 atatatttat
CHILvJp
270 atatatttat
HUMAN
27 0 atatatttat
TENREC
256 atatatttat
ELEPHI>.NT
255 atatatttat
ARMADILLO
260 atatatt::tat
cov~
268 atatatttat
DOG
269 atatatttat
212 atatatttat
OPOSSUM
RABBIT
23 2 atatatttat
Ri'\T
247 atatatt::tat
MOOSE
2 46 atatatttat
Motif !1:33
Parsin~n y s core : 0 . 00
S
fic ance score : -0 . 45
:;pan : 5 . 77

RHESIJS

2~37

agcaatt99 c

CHIMP
EUMAN

2H7

aqcaattqqc
agcaattgqc
aqcaatt:qqc
agcaattgr;;c

TEN REC

SLEPHANT
Jl.RMADIL LO
co~·J

DOG

2()7
273
27 2
277
2H '.'i
286

Motir #34
Parsimony score : 0 . 00
Significance score :
Span : 4 . 24
CHICK.EN
268
OPOS.:'lUM

324

agca.attqr;rc

aqc: aattqqc
agcaattqgc

cccccagqca
ccc:ccagg ca

Mot if #35
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Significance score : - 0 . 45
Span : 11. 7 4
RHESUS
51 4 taaatgaatt
CHIMP
514 taaatgaatt
HUMAN
514 taaatgaatt
TEN REC
495 taaatgaatt:
504 taaatgaatt
ARMADILLO

311

cow
DOG
CHICKEN
OPOSSUM
RABBIT

512
513
400
455
473

taaatgaatt
taaatgaatt
taaatgaatt
taaatgaatt
taaatgaatt

Motif #36
Parsimony score: l. 00
Significance score : - 0 . 45
Span : 11. 7 4
RHESUS
619 tgacaaatta
CHIMP
619 tgacaaatta
HUMAN
619 tgacaaatta
TENREC
600 tgacaaatta
ARMADILLO
608 tgacaa atta
cow
617 tgacaaatta
DOG
615 tgacaaatta
CHICKEN
4 94
tgacaaatta
OPOSSUM
555 tgacaaatta
RABBIT
578 tgac aaatta
Motif #37
Pars i mony score : 0 . 00
Si
ficanc e sc ore: 0 . 73
Span : 11 . 64
R.HE'.SU::J

2 91

CHIMP

2 91
291
27 7
276
281
289
290
177
233

l-1\.JMAN

TENREC
ELEPHl\.NT
co~,.~

DOC
CHICKEN
OPOSStJt1J

at tqgccagg
attggccagg
attc:rgcca~19
attqqccag~J

attggccagg
at tqqccaqq
att:ggccagg
att9~1ccagq

att.qgccagq
attggccagg

Motif #3 8
Par s imony score : 0 .0 0
Siqnificance score : -0 . 45
Span : 5 . 77
RHEsu::;
264 tatqttatat
CH I0·.1P
2 64 tatgttat:at
HUMAN
264 tat9ttatat
TEN REC
25 0 ta
t at:: at
249 t: atgt: t ata t
EL E PHA~NT
ARM!\ DI L LO
254 tatqttatat
262 tatgttatat
COV"V
2 63 tat9ttatat
DOC
tvJotif #3 9
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Significance score : - 0~18
Span : 13 . 12
272 atatttattc
?J!EEJC.':!
272 a t att t at tc
CHIMP
HUM!\N

272

atatttatt. c

T ENREC

258

atatttattc

312

257
262
270
27J.
158
214
234

E:T;El?Hl\NT

.L.I:ZMADILLO

cow
DOG
CHICKEN
CPOSS~J·M

Rl1.BBIT

atatttattc

atatttattc
atatttattc
atatttattc
gtatttattc
atattta.ttc

atatttattc

Motif h40
Parsimony score: 0 . 00
S
ficance score : - 0 . 45
Span: 5. 77
HHS SUS
204 aa.tatcaaga
CHIMP
2C4 aatat:caaga
HUMAN
204 aatatcaaga
TENFE'.C
.J.. 90
aa tat:c:aaq<.:.l
t:;LSP!LZ\.NT
189 aatatcaaga
l\RMAG I LLO
194
aatatcaaga
CO\rJ
202 aatatcaa.ga
DGG
203 aatatcaaga
Motif ll4l
Parsimony score: 0.00
S1
ficance score : 1.60
Span: J.:) . 99
FHE~)US

315

c:acacatttt

CH I 1'•1P

315
315

c.:acacat.ttt
cacaca t ttt

TE.NREC

3GJ.
30 0

l\Ri,'li\C;T_ T.JT..;C

305
3lj
314
2DJ..

cac:a.c.a.tttt
caca.catttt
caca.ca t:ttt
cac ar::atttt
cacacatttt

DOC

25 7
277
292
291

OPOSSUM
R.!\BBTT

RAT
MOUSE

cacacatt tt
cacacat ttt

c acacat:tt t
cilcacatttt
cacacatttt

:4

Motif #43
Parsimony score: 1 . 00
Significance score: - 0.23

313

Span: 12 . 84
RHESUS
CHIMP
EDMAN

ARMADILLO

cow
DOG
CHICKEN
OPOSSUM
RABBIT
R.J.\T

450
45 0
45 0
440
448
449
336
392
409
419
425

t tcctt c tgg
ttccttctgg
ttccttctgg
ttccttctgg
ttccttct qg
ttccttctgg
tt ccttctgg
ttccttctgg
ttcct tctgg
ttcct.tctgg
ttcctt c tgg

Motif #44
Parsimony score: 0 .0 0
Significance score: - 0 . 75
Span: 4 . 24
CHICKEN
6 03 c tttcctc ca
OPOSSUM
664 ctttcctcca
Motif #4 5
Parsimony score: 1. 00
Significance score: 0. 4 0
Span: 15.99
RHESUS
399
CHIMP
399
HUMAN
3 99
TENREC
3 84
ELEPHANT
384
ARMADILLO
389
39 7
cow
DOG
398
CHICKEN
285
OPOSSUM
34 1
RABBI T
359
RAT
368
MOUSE
374

cttaatcact
cttaatcact
c ttaatca c t
cttaatcact
cttaatcact
cttaatcact
cttaatcact
c tt aatca ct
cctaatcact
cctaatca ct
cttaatcact
cttaatcact
cttaatcact

fv1oti:f # 4.6

score: 0 . 00
ficance score : -0 . 75
Span: 4 . 2 4
CHlCKEN
397 cggtaaatga
Ol?OSS(.J1v:1
452 cggtaaatqa
P~rsimony

.M otif #4 7
Parsimony score : 0 . 00
Significance score : - 0 . 75
Sp;_';:r : 4 . 2 4
CHICI-\EN
269 ccccaggcag
OPOS ~3 Uf.v1
32'5 ccccaqqca q

Motif #4 8
Parsimony score : 0 . 00
Significance score : 1 . 60
Span : 1 5.99
RHESUS
336 ggagatttat

314

CHIMP
HUMAN
TENREC
ELEPHANT
ARMADILLO

336
336
321
321
326
334
335
222
278
2 98
3 12
311

cow
DOG
CHICKEN
OPOSSUM
RABBIT
RAT
MOUSE

ggagatttat
ggagatttat
ggagatttat
ggagatttat
ggagatttat
ggagatttat
ggagatttat
ggagatttat
ggagatttat
ggagatttat
ggagatttat
ggagatttat

Motif #49
Parsimony score : 1. 00
Significance score: - 0 . 45
Span: 11. 74
617 cttgacaaat
RHESUS
CHIMP
61 7 cttgacaaat
HUMAN
617 cttgacaaat
TEN REC
598 cttgacaaat
ARMADILLO
606 cttgacaaat
cow
6 1 5 cttgacaaat
DOG
613 cttgacaaat
CHICKEN
4 92 cttgacaaat
OPOSSUM
553 cttgacaaat
RABB IT
57 6 cttga c aaat
Motif #50
Parsimony score: 0 . 00
Significance score: - 0 . 75
Span : 4.24
CHICKEN
458 gggtcctttt
OPOSSUM
519 gggtcctttt

Pars

mo~y

s c ore :

1 .0~

DC)G

#52
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Significance score : - 0 . 47
Spa.n : :Ll . 64
72 aatggccagg
RHESU:3
I~.H .E~ SUS
2 9 J.
attq qccaqq
CHIMP
72 aatggccagg

Mot .i. f

315

CHlMP

EUMAN
EU MAN

291
72

attqgccaqq
aatggccagg

291

att.gqccagg
a.ttqqcc·agq
attggccagg

277

TF:NREC
ELEPHANT
ARMl\DTLLO

276
2(31

289
290

attqc:iccac:iq
attggccagg
attc,i-gccaqg

CHTCI'\EN

177

attqqcca.gq

OPOSSUM

233

attggccagg

cow
DOC

Parsimony score : 0 . 00
fi ca nce score: -0. 7 5
CH.TC'l\.E~N

461
522

1::.ccttttata
tccttttata.

Motif ij54
Parsimony score: 1.00
Significance score: -0.4 5
'.')pan : 11 . 7 4
RHESUS
636 aggaatttct
CHIMP
636 aggaatttct
EUMAN
636 aggaatttct
617 aqqaattt.ct
'TENREC
ARMADI LLO
625 aggaatttct
cow
6 34 aggaat tt ct
632 aggaatt:tct
DOG
CHICKEN
511 aggaatttct
572 agqaatttct
'.:195

RABB IT

)

,.~

aggaatttct

'

'..).

.;.

\-··

'· ;,

~··

, ..

C< '...

:·.1

,j-//.\ _',·

L• ;

:~
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L)C:;G
11

j !i

:J. ·-;;-

() t. d ,::~ ,:·;l L ',J ·~.:1 ~;; !.

qr.da

L q .a ~:i_t

Motif #57
ParsLmony score: 0.00
Significance score : - 0 . 58
Span : 5 . 12
TENREC
247 tcatatgtta
ELEPHANT
246 tcatatgtta
ARMADILl,O
251 tcatat:gtta
cow
259 tcatatgtta
DOG
26 0 t:catatgtt:a
Motif #58
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Signi fic an ce score : - 0 . 23
Span: 1 2 . 84
RHES US
601 ctt tga tcag
CHI MP
601 ctttgatcag
HUMAN
601 ctttgatcag
ARMADILLO
590 ctttgatcag
cow
599 ctttgatcag
DOG
597 ctttgatcag
CHICKEN
476 ctttgatcag
OPOSSUM
537 ctttga t cag
RABBIT
560 ctttgatcag
RAT
56 9 ctttgatcag
MOUSE
576 ctttgatcag

The Sal/4 locus
Phylogenetic footprinting predicted binding motif-like sites in ECR peak C.

Supplemental Table 6.10 Phylogenetic footprint analysis of Sall4, peak C, with
FootPrinter 2.1 settings and parameters (motif size, maximum mutations, mutations I
branch, compute branch lengths, motif loss cost; sequence type, sub-region size, position
change cost) and results (from top left for each motif): Motif number, parsimony score,
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spanned tree significance score, evolutionary span (in mutations across branches of the
phylogenetic tree containing the conserved motif), taxon, motif starting position
(numbers in column in front of motif, negative for minus strand), and motif sequence are
included. Motif colors are linked to corresponding color representations in phylogenetic
schematic (Figure 6.12).
FootPrinter 2. 1 - Detailed motifs
size 10
max mutations 2
max_mutati o ns_per branch 1 -losses
compute_branch lengths
loss cost 1
sequence_type ups tream
subreg ion_siz e 1000
position_change cost 1

~ a rsrmon y

srvre: 1 . 00

: . ~, , r·,: '··

fyJ:::-; -~. :i

f

atgcaataaa
a t gcaataaa
::1.td aa.

F?

Sig ni J 1 c an c0 score
L :

- ~n4

-204
-20<

{).

- 0. 36

2.1

Motif #3
Parsimony score : 0 . 00
Significance score : 1 . 02
Span: 13 . 1 3
RHESUS
- 12 8 caataaactg
-128 caataaactg
CHIMP
- 1 2 8 caataaactg
HUMAN

318

TENREC
ELEPHANT
ARMADILLO
DOG

cow
X TROPICALI S
CHICKEN
OPOSSUM
RABBIT
RAT

MOUSE

-1 23
-1 27
- 128
- 128
- 128
- 76
- 127
-127
- 126
- 1 27
-12 7

Motif #"1
Parsimony score : 1.00
Significance score: -0.
Span: 13.13
RHESUS
- 207
-207
CHIMP
- 207
EUfvIT\N
- 202
TENREC
-206
-207
.Z\RMP"DILLO
·-207
DOC
COVJ
-207
-El5
X TROPICl~LIS
CHlCI\E.N
-206
--206
--205
RABBIT
-206
-- 20 6

caataaactg
caataaactg
caataaac tg
caataaactg
caataaactg
caataaactg
caataaactg
caataaactg
caataaactg
caataaactg
caataaactg

17
taaatgcaat
ta.aatgcaat
ta_;~J.atqcaa.t

taaatqcaat

ta a ~-=.i.tq ca_;:Jt.
taaatgcaat
taaatqcaat
taaatqcaa.t
taaatqc.aat
t.a<.::ta.tqcaat.

tactatgcaat
taaatgcaat
ca.aatqcaat
caaatqcaat

Motif jf5
Parsimony score: 0.00
Significance score : - 0 . 17
Span : 7 . 13
X TEOPTCALTS
-100 ttctgtg t tt
CHICKEN
- 151 ttctgtgttt
DPOSSUiv1
-151 ttctgtgttt
Mo t :i. f

#-6

-1.:.:JC

t::Lqttt;~1qtc

···~ 190

t

-185
···· 1.i3 9

t aqtc
ttgt:taqtr

l\FIYil\D.T .LL()

CUVi

-.J.9()

-1e9

t::

LL;::_tqtc

PJ\BBIT

·····:l.e8

t

ttaqtc

'~-

'···

tt.aqtc

Motif #7

319

Parsimony score: 0 .00
S i gn ificance score: 1 . 02
Span : l3 . 13
RHESU~;

CHIMP
HUMJ\N

TENREC
ELEPH~liNT

i'\F.Ml1DILLO
DOG
CO'i'J
X TROPICALIS

CH I CKEN
RF.BB IT

- 126
- 126
-126

a taaactg tc
ataaactgtc

- 121
- 125

- 125

ataaactgt c
at aaact g tc
a t a aac t:g tc
ataaactgtc
at.aaac tqtc
ataaactgtc
ataaactgtc
a t: a aact:qtc
ataaact g tc
ataa.act qt c

- 125

ataa a ct gtc

-12 6
- 126
-126
-74
·-1 2 5
-12 5
- 124

at.a.a. actqt.c

# (3
Parsi mon y sco r e : 1 .0 0
fi ca n ce sco r e : - 0. 17

Mo-~::..:i.. f

::;pan:

13 413

HHESUS

ELEP!'·ll-\.NT

- LL~

cagc aat~aa

-11 2
-1J. 2
--.1 07
- 111
···· :'.. l.2
.~.. :.~:~

c aq c aa

c a gcaa t t:aa
cag c a at t aa
ca.qcaa. ta.a.

···CC

ca9ca.ataa.a
cc:1 gcaat tac:1

- 130
- 111

cagca ata a a
caqc a at ta a

- 111

caqr:a.;:;tta. i':i

--79

RAT

aa.

caq(::c.iatta.a.
ca (Jca a.ttaa

l J. 1

c a q caat taa

.... 111

cagcaat.taa

Mot i f #9
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Significance score : - 0.
Span : 11 . 16
RHESUS
- 211
CHIM!?
- 211
HUMAN
- 2 11
TEN REC
- 206
ELEPHANT
- 210
ARMADILLO
-211
DOG
- 211
cow
- 211
X TROPICALIS
- 159
- 210
CHICKEN
OPOSSUM
-210
RABBIT
- 209

57
tctgtaaatg
tctgtaa a tg
tctgtaaatg
tctgtaaatg
tctgtaa atg
tctgtaaatg
t ct gtaaatg
tctgtaaatg
tttgtaaa t g
tctgtaaatg
tctgtaa at g
tctgtaaatg

Mot if #10

320

Parsimony score : 1.00
Significance score : -0 . 73
Span: 10.35
RHESUS
-203 tgcaataaaa
CHIMP
- 203 tgcaataaaa
HUMAN
- 2 03 tgc aataaaa
TENREC
- 198 t gcaataaaa
- 202 tgcaataaaa
ELEPHANT
-203 t gcaataaaa
ARMADILLO
DOG
- 203 tgcaataaaa
cow
- 203 tgcaataaaa
X TRO PI CALIS
- 151 tgcaataaaa
CHICKEN
- 2 02 tgcaataaaa
OPOSSUM
-129 tgcaataaac

Mot if #11
Pa r s i mo n y score: 0 . 00
Significance scor e : 1.02
Sp;a.n.: 13.13

R1rssu:::

-188

CHIMP

-ms

HTJMAN

- 188
· · l f3 3
-187
- 188
-1L8
· 188

TEN REC
ELEP iTJ\.NT'

AFMADILLO

coi.;

g t: ttagtctg
qt.t:
ct.q
gttt:agt c tg
qttt. a qt c t~T

qttt.agtc:tg
qtttagtctg
qt.tt:aqtctc;
gtttagt ctg

-··136

c;t tt.a~rtct~T

CHIC'.KF:N

- 18 7

q t t t:.agtctg

--187

gtt t a gtc t g

1~J\BBT'T

l{AT

- 1b6
- 187

MOUSE

-lf37

q t.ttaqtctq
gtttagt c tg
qttta(:rtctg

X

TROPICP~LIS

Moti f H2
Pa r s
score: 0 . 00
Siqni fic ance scor e : 1 . 02
Span : 13 . 13
RHE:Su::;
-1 25 taaac t qt c t
-1 25 t aaactgtct
CHIMP
HUMJ\N
-125 taaact.qt:ct.
- 120 taaact gtct
TENRE:C
ELEPHi-\.NT
- 124 taaactgt.ct
7\FMi\DI LLO
- 125 ta.aac t qt c:t
taaact,:jtct
DOG
-125
COV\J
-125 t aaact.q t: ct.
X TROPICALIS
-73 taaactgtct:
CH I CKEN
-1 24 taaact gt.ct
-124
OPOSSUM
t::aaact:qt ct
PP,BBIT
-123 taaact.gtct.
R.l\T'
-124 t aa actqt:ct
- 124 taaa c tgtct

f"~:1.rs:Lnicny

3r:._·ore :

C.CO
~

(':.
\..)

~·,

.::,
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-J H9
HUMAN
TEi,JFZF'C

···· 1~39

t·

t.taqt ct

-- 1eo
-.1b9

·- 1(3 9

:z

TRCFlr't,LTS

-1J!

···· -:;_ E~ 7
:·
l.',i ..~. .L
~·,

.-~1

-188

tgtttagtct

Moti.f #.14

Parsimony score : 1.00
Significance score: -0.
Span : 11 . 1 6
-123
BJIESUS
-123
CHI.MP
-123
HOMAN
TEN REC
ELEPH.A,NT
ELEPHP.J,JT
ARMI\DTT.• LO

DOC
C010J
X TROPICl\LTS
CHICl".EN
OPO SSUf.'1

57

-118
-348
-122
-123
-- 123
-123

-·n
-122
-349
- 122

-121

aactgtctag
aac tqt ctaq
aactgtctag
aact9tct ag
aactqttt:ag
aactgtctag
aactgtctaq
aact9tctag
aactgtctag
aactqtctag
aactgtct ag
aactqtt: tac;
aact~.rtctag

aact9tctag

Mot i f #15
.Par[::;
score : O~CO
Significance score : 1.02
Span: 13. 13
RHEsu::;
-206 aaat:.qcaata
-206 aaatgcaata
CHIMP
- ?06 aaatgcaata
HUMJ\N
-201 aaatgc:aata
TENREC
-205 aaat9caata
ELEPHANT
-206 aaatqcaata
l\P.Ml\DILLO
--206 aa atgcaata
DOG
- ?06 aaatqcaata
cov~
- Ei4
X TRCPIC:ALL3
aaatgcaata
- 205 aaa.tgca. at a
CHICKEN
-2 0 5 a aat:gcaata
OPOSSUIYl
RA~BBIT
--2 04 aaatgcaata
-205 aaa t::qcaata
-205 aaat:gca. ata

Mo t if: #16
Parsimony score: 0.00
r1cance s c ore: Cl .6 3
:;p2n : 11 . 16

322

i~..HE ~::US

-·207

CHIMP

-·2CJ7

HUMAN

-207

TENREC
ELEPII.i;NT
ARM/\DTLLCJ

-202

DOC

-20 7

X T.ROPT.Cl\L IS
Cl!I Cl\EN
OJ?O~:~E;UM

-207
-155
·····206
-·2() 6

RABEI T

- 2 () ~)

-206
- 2 07

CH T. Ml?
CHT.l'-11P

-.1. 27
-·· 3 :·) •l

ELEPEl\.NT

t aaa.tqca.at
t aaatgcaat
t aaatr,1caat
t:aaatqcaat
taaatgcaat

t aaatq c a a t
t
t
t
t
t
t

aaatgcaat
aaatgcaat
a.acJtqcaa.t
aaatqcaat
aaatqca..::it
aaatgcas.t

aa.ta. a a ctq t~

-12 2

a a.t aa.a.ctqt

··- 12 E~

F.iat E1a.actgt

·- 127
···· 127
·~· 1 2 7

a.a. t CJ a. ;::.t ct ':}t.
·--· 'L 2 C

···· 3 S2

.(, _;~ .

13

+

~~ ( 1
•..,• \.}

:Lj

. . J. ... u
... .1..

/~

·1

-· ·'· /.

. . 12 c
": ,.,!. . .

, ... ;,.:

···· ..
.,

r~

n

!.. ( ..• ;,,!

.L .l.

;J

l /U

-

2 (}

Motif #19
Parsimony s c ore : 0 . 00
Significance score : 1 .02
Spa n : 13 . 13
RHES US
-1 2 9 gcaata aact
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CHIMP
HUMAN
TEN REC
ELEPHANT
ARMADILLO
DOG

cow
x TROPICP..LIS
CHICKEN
OPOSSUM
RABBIT
RAT

MOUSE

-129
-129
-124
-128
- 129
- 129
- 129
-77
- 128
- 128
- 127
- 128
- 128

qcaataaact
gcaataaact
gcaataaact
gcaataaact
gcaataaact
gcaataaact
gcaataaact
gcaataaact
gcaataaact
gcaataaact
gcaataaact
gcaataaact
gcaataaact

Motif #20
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Significance score : - 0 . 17
Span : 13 . 13
- 209 tgtaaatgca
RHESUS
CHIMP
- 209 tgtaaatgca
-209 tgtaaatgca
HUMAN
TEN REC
- 204 tgtaaatgca
- 208 tgtaaatgca
ELEPHANT
- 209 tgtaaatgca
ARMADILLO
- 209 tgtaaatgca
DOG
- 209 tgtaaatgca
cow
- 157 tgtaaatgca
X TROPICALIS
- 208 tgtaaatgca
CHICKEN
- 208 tgtaaatgca
OPOSSUM
- 207 tgtaaatgca
RABBIT
-208 tgcaaatgca
RAT
- 208 tgcaaatgca
MOUSE

Parsimony score: 0.00
ficance score: 0.63
~;pa. n: 11. 16
··191 attgtttac;t
EHE~3US
-191
a.ttqtttaqt
CHIMP
- 1 91 at t gtttagt
HUMAN
'TENF.E'.C
- l bb :o;tt:qtttaqt
-190
at:tgtttagt
ELEPHANT
AHMJ\DILLO
··- 1 91 att.gtttaqt
-191
at:tqtt:taqt:
DOC
-·-191
COV·J
ar..tgtt:tagt
-139 attqtttaqt
X TF.OPTCALTS
-190 attgtttagt
CHICKEN
·190 att9ttt;.:q·t
OPOSSUM
PJ\.BBIT
-189 attqt:t:taqt
Motif #22
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Significance score: -0 . 17
Span : 13.13
-123 aactgtctag
EHESUS
-123 aactqtctag
CHIMP
-123 aactgtctag
EUMP.J0
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TENREC

EU':PliANT
AHM..P. . D~LL.LO

DOG

cow
X TROFICALlS

CHICKEN
RliBBIT
R;l\,.T

MOUSE

-118
-122
- 123
-123
-123
-71
-1 22
-1 22
-12.1
-19 1
-19 1

aactgtctaq
aactgtctag
aactgtctag
aac.tqtcta.g
aactgtctag
aac:tqtctaq
aactgtctag

aactgtttag
aactqcttaq

MOt lI #23
Parsimony score : 0 . 00
Significance score : l . 02
:3pan : .l. 3.13
-110 gcaatt aaca
RllESUS
-110 gcaattaaca
CHIMP
HOM.AN
-110 qcaattaaca
TENREC:
-1 05 gcaattaaca
-109 gcaatta a ca
ELE PHANT
-110 gcaattaaca
.Zl.RMADILLO
·-110 gcaatta a ca
DOG
cow
-110 qca attaaca
-58 gcaattaaca
X TROPICALIS
CHICI<'.EN
-109 qcaattaaca
OPCS'.l'JM
-109 gc a attaaca
- lOtl gcaattaaca
RABB IT
PJ\.T
-109 qcaat taac a
-1 09 gcaatt aaca
Motif #24
Parsimony score : 1.00
Signifi c ance score: -0.73
Span: 10.35
RHESOS
-1 2 4 aaactgtcta
CHIMP
- 124 aaactgtcta
HUMAN
- 124 aaactgtcta
- 119 aaactgt cta
TENREC
ELEPHANT
- 349 aaactgttta
ELEPHT-1.NT
-1 23 aaactgtcta
ARMADILLO
- 12 4 aaactgtcta
DOG
- 124 aaactgtcta
COW
- 124 aaactgt ct a
- 72 aaactgtcta
x- TROPICAL IS
CHICK.EN
-1 23 aaactqtcta
- 350 aaactgttta
OPOSSOM
OPOSSUM
-1 23 aaactgtcta

:.~CG:i:(~ ;

1.0 2

CH T.fvlI?
HUMJ\N

TENH.E'.C

-· 1?2

aataaa
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-1 27

aataaa ctgt

-125
-126
- 126

aataaa ct gt
aataaactgt
aat a aa ctgt

··-···

CH"T.C .KI!."'.l~i

Motif #26
Parsimony score : 0.00
Significance score : 0.63
Span: 11 . 16
RHESOS
-2 09 tgt:aaatgca
CHIMP
- 209 tgtaaat gca
HUMAN
-209 tgtaaatgca
-204 tgtaaatgca
TEN REC
ELEPHANT
- 20 8 tgtaaatgca
ARMADILLO
-209 tgt:aaatgca
DOG
- 209 tgtaaatgca
cow
- 209 tgtaaatgca
- 157 tgtaaatgca
X TROPICALIS
CHICKEN
- 208 tgtaaatgca
- 208 tgtaa atgca
OPOSSUM
- 207 tgtaaat gc a
RABBIT

The Sall I locus
Phylogenetic footprinting predicted binding motif-like sites in ECR peak D.

Supplemental Table 6.11 Phylogenetic footprint analysis of Salll, peak D, with
FootPrinter 2.1 settings and parameters (motif size, maximum mutations, mutations I
branch, compute branch lengths, motif loss cost; sequence type, sub-region size, position
change cost) and results (from top left for each motif): Motif number, parsimony score,
spanned tree significance score, evolutionary span (in mutations across branches of the
phylogenetic tree containing the conserved motif), taxon, motif starting position
(numbers in column in front of motif, negative for minus strand), and motif sequence are
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included. Motif colors are linked to corresponding color representations in phylogenetic
schematic (Figure 5.24).
FootPrinter 2 . 1 - Detailed motifs
size 1 0
max mutat i ons 2
max _mutat i o n s_per branch 1 - losses
compute_bran ch lengths
l oss cos t 1
sequence_ type upstream
subregi o n_size 1000
position_change cost 1

SC G .t'(; :

1 . CO

..... -~. 22
··-- 46

- 122

qa t.ttt
a qctq-::i tttt
a gct q atttt

n r1

• \ : \...1

fic2nco score: - G.62
c t. r..;a at2_t t t

noc:

(~tqaat a.t. tt':

""' ~) 9

····~!

'.?

... 5 9
... ::; 9

c ·~. ga<~t

a_t:tt

c t:: q a.a "t::a.t: '· -..

Motif #4
Parsimony score : 0.00
Significance score: 0 . 45
Span : 10 . 27
FUGU
- 73 gaaaaagata
TET RAODON
-14 9 gaaaaagata
l,1() t

.i. .!.

+t: 5
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:.::cor0: 0. 4 =~

: 10. 27
-89

q tcqa.qcaqa

Motif #6
Parsimony score : 0 . 00
Significance score: 0.45
Span : 10. 2 7
FUGU
TETRZ\ODON

Mot .:i.. f

-:'i3
--129

t caqtcgaqc
tc:agtcgagc

:J7

s-::._· (;:r:e :

2 . CJO

···· L.l. ,

dD i .. q d

' 1 ,...,
.l. !'. •

.t

.....·: .l.?.

HP~ ' ;·

/.

·:: a

··· 1. I 2

a ::1 Lq da qa ·~. a

.1. .~. ,.~.

:-:-1

a.t q·a.a. q a L a.

Motif #fl
Parsimony score: 1.00
Signifi cance sco r e: - 0 . 62
: 1.C . 91
ZEBRl\FISH

-- 140

-6!J
-14C

FUGU
TETR!\ODON

aaacrpagct
aaa.c9aagct
aaacqaaqcr

tr 9
Pars i mo ny score : 0 . CO
f i ca n ce score: 0 . 4 5

l"'i o t i f

-87
- .1 63

r_., ::; ·:·

·-~· ., :· t "'- ' ' ~ '.'
,,.
•./. : x
.!

· · ~' '

SC ·__ · :.,_~ :

c qagca9att
c;qaqcarJa. t t

C . ; ,=c._J

FUCU
·· ':.'. ·

a:;1a. d=:~· a. t. a a::1
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10 . 91
FUCU

Motif #12
Parsimony score : 1.00
Significance score: -0.
Span: J..0 .. 91
ZEBRAFISH
···- 121
FUGU
-45
·- 121.
TETR..Z\ODON

62
gctgatt ttg
qctqattttq
g c.'. tgattttg

S

ificance score : 0.07
: 2C . 35
·-- 107 aqa.taat aa t
Doc;
-107
a.q;3t:aa.t.aat
HJ\T
- 107 a. qata. ata::.~. t
- .1. C7
Fiq a ta.at a.at.
FZABBI'I
-107 agataataat
-· 107 a9a.t.aa.taa.t
-1.07
a.qD.ta.a.taa.t:
-- 107
a.qat::a.r:ltL1at
..._.1. 07
a.qa t a.at a.at
···· 1 07
ar:j"a.t aataat
. . . 91 acataat.;:jat
·-·· 103

a.qata.at afiC

--:2~l

aqata. ata.c:t c
agataat aa c

- 103

'TET FJ\()DCI~J

.... () ·;

·1

·-·~ ;} (·_~ ·~·-· q .:: '·'·

nr'.
'..i\..J

Significance score: 0.4 9
: 16 . t.± ()
.L .L .L

d ::.rJa. a.qaL E~C.1

D(JG
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H/\ BHT. T

1...1. J
····· l l.
- !l l
-·· l .L .L
- 1.11.

'TE tJF. EC

- 03
..... J.()7

~ ~-(.

q,~.ir. a a.

atgaag ac aa
atq;J.a gc:.:i.t aa
at:q-::1aq2.t.aa

a tga a ga t aa
a.tqa

-- 31

.3·i::.·J·EJa.q a L a.a

- 107

atgaagataa

.F'UGU

i.ca.n·· (:

a

;:;;.tq Ei a.q a t a. a

,. ~·" ·

-~

'~

Motif #1 7
Parsimo ny score : 1.00
Signif ica n ce s co re: 0 .49
Span : 16 . 4 6
COVJ
-110
tgaagataat
-llO tgaagataat
DOG
Rl\T
-110
Lgaaqataat.
MOUSE
- 110 tgaagataat
- 110 tgaagataat
RABBIT
-llO tgaagataat
RHESOS
CHIMP
-110 tgaagataat
HDMAN
-110 tqaagataat
TENREC
-110 tgaagataat
-110 tgaaqataat
OPOSSUM
-102 tgaagataat
CHICKEN
ZEBRAFISH
- 106 tgaagataat
,-, tqaagataat.
-_/u
FUGU
TETRAODON
- 106 tgaagataat
~~

DOC
HJ\T

- 108
- 108
- 108
- 108
- 108

a agataataa
a ag a taat a a
aag a ta a taa
a a g a ta ata a
aagat a ata a
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Cil.TI:-'1P

- 108

aagataata a

-108

aag ataataa

- 104
.... 2 ~3
- 104

aaqataataa

CHTCI\E'. N

FUC'.J
'T F.', r_r .Rl\ 0 DC N

.:~.;cor;.::~ :

aaq-:Jta.ataa

aaqataataa

o. cn

SignificaGce score: 0.41
Ettattt
- :·j

I<J\.T
fvlOUSE
.EJ\E3.E .T. 'T."

9

:J;-::;.at.a t t

-:•9

ctgaata t::tt

::-'.J

ct:gciat:a tt
<::t:qaat:dttt
;.:tqa2taLtt

-59
~··· :)9

···q

c ·:~.

T.C:f\ .E'.l\

Motif ·~20
Parsimony score: 0 . 00
Signif:i.cance score:: 0 . 45
Span : 10.27
-84
FUGU
9cagatttaa
-160 qcagat::ttaa
'TETRAODON

Motif #21
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
Siqnificance score: -0.75
Span : J..0 . 27

FUGU

TE'TRAODON

-92
-1 29

tgagtcgagc
tcaqtcgagc

Mo tif #22
Parsimony sc o re: 0.00
S i gn ific ance score: 0 . 45
Spc.:.1n:

1C.27

FUCU

TETRAODON

-88
- 164

tc.:gagcagat
tcgagcagat

Motif #23
Parsimo ny score : 1 . 00

Significance score : - 0.75
Span: 10. 27
FUGU

TE TRI-\ODON

-93
-130

ct::qaqt::cgaq
ctcagtcgag

Motif: 1124
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sco:r-e :

S .:i

Span :

..,

_L

(\

,-.,

>.) • ,,.:,

() . CO

,,t
-6'7
-¥

qataaa.c'. qa.a.

l. 4 3

Motif #25
Parsimony score : 1 . 00
S
ficance score : -0 . 62
Span :

l.C ~ 9l

ZEBHJ\ FI~3H

-119

tgattttgag

FUCU
TETRJl.O DON

The FgflO locus
Phylogenetic footprinting predicted binding motif-like sites in ECR peak A.

Supplemental Table 6.12 Phylogenetic footprint analysis of the Fg/10, peak A, with
FootPrinter 2.1 settings and parameters (motif size, maximum mutations, mutations I
branch, compute branch lengths, motif loss cost; sequence type, sub-region size, position
change cost) and results (from top left for each motif): Motif number, parsimony score,
spanned tree significance score, evolutionary span (in mutations across branches of the
phylogenetic tree containing the conserved motif), taxon, motif starting position
(numbers in column in front of motif, negative for minus strand), and motif sequence are
included. Motif colors are linked to corresponding color representations in phylogenetic
schematic (Figure 5.30). The motifs in the sequences below use the same color code. At
the bottom of the table are motif-color-coded sequences analyzed under each taxon.

Fo otPrinter 2 . 1 - Detail e d moti f s
- size 1 2 -ma x mu t a ti o n s 3 -max muta t ions_ p e r _ br a n c h 2 - loss e s compute_ bra n c h l ength s - l o ss cost 0 . 5 - se q uen ce t ype up s t ream -
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subregion size 10 00 -pos ition_change cost 0

Span : 5.0b

DOC
r·. _,,...;i/'./
.. t-...r.1

CHI CKEN

- 87

t tct c a g cta ct

- 87
-87
-g7

t t ctcagttact
act

- 87
-8 6

ttctca gt t a ct
ttctcag t tact
ta.ct

ZF.',ES.Rl\FTSH.

S ignit i c a ~ ce

score :

104
-.J.0 4

-~=aa t:~;1 a ·Jqcc:tq

(JS

taatqaqqr:.;r..::tq

C4

:01

tad gag g cctg
taatqa oqcctg

1.l

aat::q<:i•Jqc,.:::tq

-103

-104
-103

taalgag gccty
taatgaggcctg
taatga ggcct g

- 97
-9 7

t aatga g gcct g
t aalgaggcctg

-80
- 80
-80
-80
-80
- 80
- 80

ttactccaaagg
tt acctcaaagg
ttacttcaaagg
ttacttcaaa gg
ttacttcaaagg
ttacttcaaagg
ttacrtcaaaqg

;·-..r· -

/ ·~

j>.. - , _.}

TI<CF .T CJ.\L

~<

-····

CH T t:~I\ F I;;

CHTYIF)

?· .-·

0 .04

taatgag gcct g

<·: a.a.a 1~;q

- HO

,_ ac ·!

-80
- 79
-80
- 79

ttact tcaaagg
ttactrc a aagg
ttacttcaaagg
ttactccaaagg
t a ct caaagg
tcacttcaaagg

-~1

-78
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1:?;.1 r ~:-~:i. n1u ny

:::~:i.q n:i.f

s<; n c::

i f r-A" . ~ " ~ ·
~-;

"l. . UC

-.:; co:~:c:

C.

~::

. 3 ::~

- 104

t aatgaggcctg

-104

caat ga ggcctg

n4
- 104
-1 0 4

t aatg a ggcr cg
t aatg ag gcc t q
taatgagg c ctg

- 04
03

~ a atg ag gc ct g

-97

ca a gaggcctg

'.::.i

taatg a gg cct g

Parsimony score: 1 . 00
ficance score: - 0.59
Spa.:n. : 5 . () ~)
HUMAN

CHIMP

ELEPE1~NT

X

THCP"T. Cl\.I;I~)

CHICKEN

CH Itvll?
I<!~T

f.-:1()USE

-120
-120
- 1 20
-120
-120
-120
- 120
-120
-120
- 119
-120
-119
- 97

g:agattatatc
gtagattatatc
gtagattatatc
gtagattatat c
gtagattatatc
gtagattatatc
gtagattatatc
gtagattatatc
gtagattatatc
gtagattatatc
gtagattatatc
agattatatc
gtagattctatc

- 80
- 80
-80
-80
- 80
-80
-80

tca c t t caaagg
tcacttcaaagg
tacttcaaagg
ttacttcaaagg
ttacttcaaagg
t c acttc a aagg
tta c t t ca a aag

-[; !)

CH I. CT:\Ei,1

F'UCU

-80
-7 9
-80
- 79
-57
-78

ttacttcaaagg
ttac t tcaaagg
ttacttcaaagg
tta c t t caaagg
ttacttcaaagg
cc acttcaaagg
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-78

tca c: tcaaa gg

Motif #7
Parsimony s co re: 0.50
Sig nif ic ance sco r e: -0.07
Span: 5.6 6
EOMAN
-15 c t t tattaattg
CHIMP
-15 c t t tattaat t g
?J!SSUS
-15 c t t tattaat t g
?AT
-1 5 c t t tattaattg
MOUSE:
-15 c tttattaat t g
DCC
-15 ct t tattaat t g
cow
-1 5 c t tt a t taattg
ELE PHANT
-1 5 c t t tattaat tg
TENREC
-15 ctttattaattg
OPOSSUM
- 15 ctttattaattg
-1~
c t t tattaattg
X TROPICALIS
CHICKC::N
- 1 5 cttt attaat t g
FOGU
-1 5 c t tt attaat t g
TET RAODON
- 15 ctttatt aatt g
Motif #8
Parsimony sco re: 0 . 00
Significance score : 0 . 21
Span : 5.05
HOMAN
-81 gttacttcaaag
CHIMP
- 81 gttacttcaaag
- 81 gt t act t caaag
RHES US
-81 gttacttcaaag
RAT
MOUSE
- 81 gttacttcaaag
DOG
- 81 gttacttcaaag
cow
- 81 gttacttcaaag
- 81 gttacttcaaag
ELEPHANT
-81 gttacttcaaag
TENREC
OPOSSOM
- 80 gttacttcaaag
X TROPICALIS
- 8 1 gttacttcaaag
CHICKEN
- 80 gttact tcaaag
ZEBRAFISH
- 58 gttact tcaaag
Motif #9
Parsimony score: 0.50
Significance score : - 0 . 07
Span: 5 . 66
HUMAN
- 16 cctt tattaatt
CHIMP
- 16 cctt tattaatt
- 16 cctttat taatt
RHES US
RAT
- 16 cctttattaatt
MOUSE
-16 cctttattaatt
DOG
- 16 c cttt at taatt
cow
- 16 cctttattaa tt
ELEPHANT
-16 cctt tattaatt
TENREC
- 16 cctttattaatt
- 16 cct ttattaatt
OPOSSUM
X TROPI CALIS
-16 cctttattaatt
- 16 cctttattaatt
CHICKEN
- 16 cctttatt a att
FUGO
TETRAODON
- 16 cctttattaatt
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E>ccrc :

EUfv1J\l'J

CHIMP
RHESl".:!S
Ef\T'
l\10USE

DCG

cow
TE'.,JREC
X

TP.OP .TCi.\.LI~.:

CHICKEN

1 .. CO

-86
-86
- 86
-86
-8 6
-86
-86
-86
-86
-85
-[36

- 85
- 63

tct
tactt
tctcagtcactt
tctcagtta ctt
tctcagttactt
tctcagttac tt
tctcagt t actt
tctcagttactt
t ctcagttactt
tctcagttactt
tct
tactt
tct
t actt
tctcagttactt
tctctgtt ac tt

Motif #11
Parsimony sco re: 1.00
Significance score: - 0 . 59
Span : 5 . 05
HUMAN
CHIMP
RHESUS
RAT

MOUSE
DOG

cow
ELEPHANT
TENREC
OPOSSUM
X TROPICALIS

CHICKEN
ZEBRAFISH

- 82
-8 2
-82
- 82
-82
-8 2
- 82
- 82
- 82
- 81
-8 2
- 81
- ~;9

agttacttcaaa
agttactt caaa
agttacttcaaa
agttacttcaaa
agttacttcaaa
agttacttcaaa
agttacttcaaa
agttacttcaaa
agttacttcaaa
agttacttcaaa
agttacttcaaa
agttacttcaaa
tqttacttcaaa

!'1<.Jtif: # 12
Parsimony sco re: 0.00
Significance scare : 0. 21
Span: S . 0~)

CHIMP
.E HESUS
El~T

-- 179
- 17 9
-179
-·- 179

MOUSE
DOC

-179

SLEPH.l\NT

-1 79
-179

TEN.REC

X TR()P I CF.LI::;

CHICKEN
ZEBRl\FISE

·-179
··-179

-17'3
- 179
-.. 1 7 ~3
-1 56

tatttaacggaa
tatttaac9ga a
ta.t t.taacqqaa

tatttaacggaa
tat:tta acqqa a
tat:t:taacggaa
ta tt taac<y;aa
ta.tttaacqqaa
tatttaacggaa
tat t: ta acqqaa.
tatttaci.cggaa
t atttaacq~1aa

tatttaacqqaa
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Motif #14
Parsimony s c ore: 0 . 00
Signifi c ance score : 0 . 2 1
Span: 5.05
HUMAN
-180 c tat t taa c g ga
CHIMP
- 180 c tatttaacgga
RHESUS
- 180 ctatttaacgga
RAT
- 180 ctatttaacgga
MOUSE
- 180 ctatttaacgga
DOG
- 1 80 c t a tt t aacgga
cow
- 1 80 c t at ttaacgga
ELEPHANT
-180 ctattt aac gga
TENREC
- 180 ctatttaacgga
OPOSSUM
- 179 ctatttaacgga
X TROP ICAL IS
-18 0 c tat t taacgga
CHI CKEN
- 1 7 9 c tat t taacgga
-15 7 ctatttaacg ga
ZEBRAFISH
HUMAN
TGAGAAAAGTTCCACAGGAAAGATGCACTATTTi'
.ACGGh l\ T TCAATCTCTCCCAl'• T!; ,:ATTTGAATCACTAACATAAATGTATGAATGTltGI\TTt,
····························-·····
•...................................•
Tl~ '~'C TCTG TA'•TG,'; GC(;C T GAA'l' CAT'I"~ T CAGTTACTTCAAAG GAC T GAAATTCT

- -·- -·-------- -·-·------ - ·- - . ···---··- --·--------- -.
ACCTTCCTTTTTTAGCTGCAATAATCAGGTCTTAATGGGTTCCTT T!ITTAl\TTGTTT

CHIMP
TGAGAAAAGTTCCACAGGAAAGATGCAC'I'ATTTAACGGP.P.'i'TCAATCTCTCCCAI\';:•Aci1TTTGAATCACTAACATAAATGTATGAAT";TA";ATTA
------------···
·········--···---···- ·····
·---------·-····-··-··
TATCTCTG'::•;,i\·:·•c;t.CCXCTGM\TCATTC:TCAGTTACTTCAAAGCACTGAAATTCT
-------------·-·--··-·----·····---··------····- ·····---------ACCTTCCTTTTTTAGCTGCAATAATCAGGTCTTAATGGGTTCCTTTATTP.ATTGTTT
- ···························--..---·-···············-·-

RHESUS

TGAGAAAAGTTCCACAGGAAAGATGCACT ATTT!\iiCGGAl\TTCAATCTCTCCCAi\Ti''.:AT TTGAATCGCTAACATAAATGTATGAATCTJ\Cl\ 'i:'T!;
--------Ti\'l''.:TCTGTI\AT'.
}A(;Gr.'.,;TG,'.ATCATTCT':AGT
TACTTCAAAGGACTGAAATTCT
.......................
......................•...............................................•.....
.......................
·-··
ACCTTCCTTTTTTAGCTGCAATAATCAGGTCTTAATGGGTTCCTTTAT'J'P-'l.TTGTTT

RAT
TGAGAAATGTTCCACAGGAAAGATGCGCTATTTI\F.CGGAPr.i'CCAATCTCTCCCAATP.
,:/, ,''f'CGAATCACTAACATAAATGTATGAA'''GTAGI;TT/;
- ···- ·····-·····
. . . .......
.............•........................
°!:/':'£(2.,ICTG'JJ<[,·r:q,:~1;;:~<\;_('. '!''(~ \ATCA'.L'.L':.'.L'.CAGT TAC TTCAAACS!ACTGAAATTCT

ACCTTCCTTTTTTAGCTGCAATAATCAGGTCTTAATGGGCTCCTT'.l'!1'rTAAT TGTTT

MOUSE
TGAGAAAAGTTCCACAGGAAAGATGCG_c::_'I~~£.'J"£~~C:gC;2f,j' CCAATCTCTCCCM.TftC~!~'' 'I'TGAATCACTAACATAAATGTATGAA'' '?£ ;!1g!°;:'1~'.I'£',

__

TATCTCTG'
.'.'i;i\TGACGC'.;T,:;a1TCATTC:T
CAGTTACT TCAAAGCACTGAAATTCT
...............
···-·---··---·--- ----- -- ---···-···'"·-- - ............._____
.
ACCTACCTTTTTTAGCTGCAATAATCAGGTCTTAATGGGTTCCTTTATTAATTGTTT

DOG
TGAGAAAAGTTCCACAGGAAAGATGCAC TNI"l"l'Al\CGGAr~:;' TCAATCTCTCCCAf:,'X: !:':(('.:'.;' 'l TGAAT CAC TAACATAAATGTAT GAATs;,'.I'_l\~~c>T'L22
T
!• TC
TCTG Ti'.A'l"~.<.\U,~CCT'.::J.;P.
TC.. A..
TTC
T
. ....
.......
...... ..... . ..
.. . ....
.. TC.. AGT TACT TCAAAG .GACTGAAATTC
..
ACCTTCCTTTTTTAGCAGCAATAATCAGGTCTTAATGGGTTCCTTTATTAATTGT T T

cow

- ························-···········-··-······-··-·····-

TGAGAAAAGTTCCACAGGAAAGATGCA~Ti\C:T'.!':1;,i'\(:gg[1)\'.i TCAATCTC TCCCAt•_C:.!c('i\T"r.TGAATCACTAACATAAATGTATGAA', ~~'.f,C'C;J1TI']\
Tl~TCT
' 1\I•TGi
TACT TCA."1.AGGAC
TGAAATTCT
.....
......C T G'i..........
··· -· 0 .GCcr.:
... .....cc10ATCATT'~TCAGT
.. .............. ........•..•..........
....
ACCTTCCTTTTTTAGCAGCAATAATCAGGTCTTAATGGATTCC:TT'l't\'l'Tl·\ AT'I'GTTT
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TGAGAAAAGTTCCACAGGAAAGATGCAC TAT TT Al\CGGA.~ '.' TCAATCTCTCCCA.".'i
.....

AGr<·•:: TGAATCACTAACATAAATGTATGAc·• C'I'AG/.\TTJ.\
- ---·-----·----·- - · "
··· -- - - - Ti\TCTCTGTioJ.Cr;Ac;r_
; '..:c·:TCU \TCATTCTCAGTTACTTCAAAGGGCTGAAATTCA
- ·--···· -·
----------.------------ACCTTCCTTTTTTAGCAGCAATAATCAGGTCTTAATGGGTTCCTTTAT'i?.ATTGTTT
------·-·---------------------------·...............•...• •..

TENREC

TGAGAAAAGTACCACAGGAAAGATGCCC
N\CGGT\h.T TCAATCTCTCCCA>.
T<GATTA
- ·-TXcTT
··· .. . ................................
.... ; /,,,:; ...r T.. TGAATCACT AACATAAA TGTATGAAi'GT
.... ........•....•.......................
.:U>.1.:.S'..:J:.CTG'J:;\,';'J (;/ ~y:c;r,:r<:,:o?,:!'s:A~' T':Tc.:AGTTACTTCAAAG ',;ACTGAAATTCA
ACCTTCCTTTTTTAGCAGCAATAATCAGGTCTTAATGGGCTCC'I'TTATTAATTGTTT

OPOSSUM
TGAGAAAAGTTCCACAGGAAAGATGCACTATTT A1\CGGl-'.ATTCAATCTCTCCCAlcTT•GF·.'i'TTGAATCACTAACATAAATGTATGAA" GTl\GA'I'TA
TATCTCTG i'/;A l'Gi\ GC/.'CTr·: rJ1.TGATTCTCAGTTACTTCAAAGCACTGAAATTCA
····-----.--------···-··-·-- ----- -- -ACCTCCCTTTTTAGCAGCAATAATCAGGCCTTAATGGGTTCC:TTT/.\TTl\ATTG'l'TT
-·--- -- ---~-- - -- ------- --- -

- - - --- - - ---

- -- -

--~

X TROPICALIS
TGAGAAAGGCTCCACAGGAAAGATGGACTATTTP.J..CGGAATTCAATCTGTCCCA.'·
.'! ;.,,,;flTTTGAATCACTAACATAAATGTATGAATGT!oGATTA
- - - - - - - --··
. . ·· --·-··---·--·······-·Tf.;TC'I'CTGTi·.AT GACG'. .CT'.;i.\ATC:ATTCTC!IGTTACTTCN,AGCATTGAAACTTA
----·
-·-···-·-···-····-···-···· ·····-······--·....- - ·--·---·""
ACCTCCCTTTTTTAGCAGCAATAATCAGAGCTTAATGGGTTCCTTTATTAATTGTTT

-············ ···· ----·-·····--········· ···-

CHICKEN

TGAGAACAGTTCCACAGGAAAGATGCACTf.\TTTA!\C'.,Gi\AT TCAATCTGTCCCN• :. .o.c:;;

TTGAATCACTAACATAAATGTATGAA'''GT,;GT:.TTlo
···················----··--·--

T,~,·rc;TCTG'.;J\/~JC:!o~;(;C;::x:;;'.!',:1:'c:AIJ':.?.C:AGTTACTTCAAAGr;;ACTGAAATTCA

ACCTCCCTTTTTAGCAGCAACAATCAGACCTTAATGGGTTCCTTTATTAATTGTTC

ZEBRAFISH
TGAGAAAACTAAAAAACAGCACTATTTAACGG!>.AI'TCAATCTGTCCCAi0.T:\G •.TTTGAATCGCTAACTTACATGTCTGAG ! ...GTA.GATTCTATCTG
.... ·······---··· ......................
GCT!·.i\Tr:;i\CC<CY
........."·······---... ...... ........... .....';!-.A'l'CCTTCTCTGTTACTTCAAAGCGTGAAATTCTACCTTTC
........
···········-···--··
TTGCAGCAAGGACCTTTGCCTGGTCTCT

__

FUGU
TGAGCCAGGCACCCAAGGACGATGTTCTCTGGAGGAACCTAATCTTTCCCAGCAGATCCAAGTAGCTCTGTAAGTGTATGAATAGAGATAATATC
TC TAT
:r'·.P.TGH·;G·;c T•·; TTTTGTA'..'
Cl'.'.!TTU\!\!'.C·/,;CCTGAAACCCGACCTCCCTC
..............................
·-··---··-..--.................... ..-.....
CTACCACTGACAGTCCCTCAGTAATAGCTCCCTT
TF,TTAATTGTTT
···················· ·································- ··· · ··· · ··· · - ·~· · ···· ··

.-

TETRAODON
TGAGCCAGGCACCCAAGGACGATGTTCTCTGGAGGAACCTAATCTTTCCCAGCAGATCCAAGCAGCTCTGTAAGTGTATGAATAGAGATAATATC
TCTAT!,/·\T '.,!/\GGC\:TGT TTTGTATCT, CTTCi\ AI\GC;TCTGAAACCCGACCTCCCTC
CTGCCACTGACAGTCCCTCAGTAATAGCTCCCTTTAT
-······--······ .. TAATTGTTT
. ........................

_
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